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FORECAST
M ain ly  sunny and continuing 
vecy w a r m  today and  F riday .  
K iik  c t  a  few ihuadcrfchowcrs 
in tins n m th c in  s,«cUons during  
the  a f te rn w ii  and evi-iiing to­
day ,  Winds gu ity  near  thundei'- 
sbtiwcrs bu t  o tb t rw i ie  lighl.
The Daily Courier HIGH AND lO f fLow tonight &od high Friday •Q and 90. Low overnight a i4  high Wedneiiday Si and 93, I'here was no recorded 
cipittttiou.
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^ o r! i c U ln e  F r i d a y .  d u c i i i g  a n d  d i s t r i b u t i n g  e l e c t r i c
I t  w i l l  I j c c o n i c  l a w  w i t t i  proc- ( w w c r .  i n t o  a n  a g e n c y  o f  i l i e i  
l a m a t i o i i  by  t l ic  U c u tc n a i i t -g i fV -  C i o w i i .  |
c r r i u r  a n d  w i l l  t n u k c  t l i r  t a k e  
o v e r  l e t r u a c t i v c  t o  T i u ' - . d . i y -  
t h e  d a y  t i i e  l c i ; i ; . l a t io n  w a s  
p l a c e d  t x ’l o u '  t h e  I c g i ' - b ' t u r c  
a n d  m a d e  ; / , ib l ic .
M c i n b e r . s  t j x ' n t  m o r e  t l i a n  r i x  
h o u i ' i  in  d e b a t e  (d  t h e  ( i n i i c i p l e
VICTORIA (C P )~ T iie  B n t ia h l re a d in  
Culunibia legi.siaturo gave urian- 
iuiv'us a p t> r  O v a 1 Wednesday 
night to the principle of a bill 
under  which the U.C. Electric 
Company bccoines a Crown cur- 
;<.>ralio[i.
The inctnbcrs did so by a vote 
of 50 to 0 only hours after 
F ren iic r  Bennett  had told them
the governm ent will move 1.0 0 1 1 , 1̂^ .^ ,^  second readmi; Wednes- 
to take  over the two o ther  pri-l^jyy afternoon and night, wdth 
vato electric utility firms of the talking coining from
anci Wchl Kootenay Povsci jg CCF ine in lx i  s wno
, A . ‘clanned the move a.s a
The preiiiier also told the ^victory for their party ,
cial ses^^ion of the House tha ti
public development of the P e ac e '  V, '* m e n t' ‘ - niembcr.s .sixike, but only Prem-
It al 'i i  entru-its it w ith the d e ­
velopment under public jKHver of 




Lt.-Gov. George Pcarkes 
and P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett 
m ount the steps of the Legis­
lative Buildings, Victoria, for 
the opening of the special
session at which the BCE 
take-over bill was announced. 
Botli men are e.xpcctcd to a t­
tend Kelowna R egatta ne.xt 
week.
 ̂ Ironic Note As BCE Lawyer 
«Withdraws Take-Over Brief
d  VANCOUVER (CP) —Counsel 
for the British Columbia Elec­
t r i c  Company withdrew on an 
ironic note W ednesday from 
hearings of the province’s royal 
commission on expropriation.
The com pany had presented a 
brief to  the commission urging 
th a t compensation to be paid 
for expropriated property be de­
cided by the B. C. Suprem e 
Court and company law yer R.R. 
Dodd had been cross-examining 
w itnesses a t the hearing.
M r. Dodd asked for perm is­




WARWICK, England ( A P ) -  
gi’c a t ' .Marshal Viscount Mont­
gomery promised Wcd.iC.^day he 
will bequeath to his old regi- 
thc .surrender document
Passengers Terrorized 
On Near-Flight To Cuba
EL PASO. Tex. (AP) — Federal authorities galnedi
control of a $5,000,000 je t a irliner today a f te r  fo u r  
bungling hijackers terrorized its p a sse n g e rs  a n d  c re w  
for hours and said they planned to ta k e  th e  p la n e  to  
Cuba.
River ixivver project by the n:i- . ,, ,, . . ... ,
B.C. Electric Com- .‘'T. who is guiding the
cause he said the method 
adopted by the government in 
expropriating the company it­
self was in complete conflict 
with views e.xpressed in the 
brief.
“There is no contribution we 
can usefully m ake,” he told 
Hon. J . V. Clyno, who is pre­
siding as sole commissioner.
The firm ’s brief had outlined 
the methods used a t present by 
B. C. Electric in expropriating 
land required for power pro­
jects and power and gas distri­
bution lines. It urged abandon­
ment of the present methods of 
arb itraticn  for fixing compensa­
tion to be paid.
The commission is consider­
ing w hether a uniform code 
.should be established to govern 
expropriation by public author­
ities.
tionnlizcd 
pany will be under way ''ra[)- 
idly and vigorously.”
And he said the federal gov­
ernm ent’s refusal to share with 
the province m ore of the cor­
porate income tax collected 
from the private utilities in B.C. 
was the underlying reason for 
the take-over action. Ottawa had 
given B.C. only 5500,000 in the 
last two fiscal years from this 
source, whereas B.C. had ex­
pected 53,400,000.
TO STUDY BILL
Bill five, under which the 
B.C. E lectric Company is na­
tionalized and given control of 
the Peace River power project, 
now goes before the House for 
clause-by-clause study and is 
expected to get th ird  and final
bill through the House, and At
given 
at the
ST. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP)—F ire ­
fighters of six religions band to­
gether to  keep the flames away 
from  the United Church.
The local m em ber of the  leg­
islature, face blackened with 
grim e, joins In the fight.
M otorists tu rn  on high beam s 
on the ir headlights to inch 
i through the smoke in the middle 
of the day. Pedestrians hold 
handkerchiefs to their faces.
Mon with bum s and cuts on 
the ir a rm s and faces collapse 
after going days without n good 
m eal.
These were some of the things 
th a t happened Wednesday as 
the Newfoundland vlllngo of 
Brownsdnle and its fisliormen 
and loggers fought a forest fire 
tha t nothing seem s to stop.
torney-General Bonner ro.se on 
the Social Credit government i 
side. i
The debate ranged over many 
subjects, i n c l u d i n g  Colum­
bia River development, possible 
export of surplus power and the 
many implications, of the na­
tionalization of the giant pri- 
vatcly-owncd B.C. Electric, a 
utility institution in B.C. for 75 
years.
OPENS DEB.'tTE
’The prem ier, opening the de­
bate on second reading, said the 
purpose of the bill is clear—it 
converts B.C. Electric, which 
distributes natural gas and runs 
bus franchises in  Victoria and 
Vancouver in addition to pro-
'  i War,
him by G erm an  urmies 
end of the Second World
ir. K. Would Guarantee 
:iahts Of West Berlin




BELLEVILLE, Ont, (CP)— 
Thirtecn-ycar-old Linda Asiiton, 
boliovcd nbducted from a sub­
urban Toronto shopping plaza 
Monday, was "found Wednesday 
night in a private home near 
Belleville.
Ontario provincial police a r­
rested two men found sleeping 
In a public park here and be­
gan a search for a third man 
who is alleged to have iiicked 
her up.
Police who talked to the girl 
.said she had been attacked re- 
.pcatcdiy before being brought 
'Tue-sdny evening to a home . 10 
mlle.s northwe.st, of here.
Identification of the men a r­
rested wns withheld until they 
are  taken later today to  Toronto 
for booking. Tl>o m an sougiit is 
do.scribed lus 30 years old and 
with a record  of mlnOp crim inal 
offence.^ .
Khrushchev told Italian P rem ier 
Amintorc Fanfani Wednesday, 
night that he is still determ ined 
to sign a peace treaty  with 
Communist E ast G erm any but 
is ready to give "w hatever 
guarantee is w anted” for West 
Berlin.
Italian reporters accompany­
ing Fanfani reported Khrush­
chev told the visiting prem ier:
" I t  is not an obstacle tha t the 
two sections of Berlin live in 
different social r e g i m e s .  If 
(West) Berlin p e o p l e  have 
chosen the capitalist regim e, 
well, let them  keep it.”
Khruschev was quoted as say-
trea ty  wi t  h E ast Germ any 
"would not mean w ar — the 
Americans ahd their allies say 
so because they w ant w ar.”
In a two - hour lecture on for­
eign affairs to the Italian leader, 
Khrushchev was reported to 
have said: "We do not have any 
threatening intention. If there is 
a possibility to resum e talks, 
we m ust exploit i t  entirely.”
KllRUSIICllEV ADAMANT
But Khrushchev was reported 
adam ant in his determ ination to 
go ahead with the trea ty , say­
ing he would sign it a t  a date 





’TUNIS (Reuters) — Tunisian 
President Habib Bourguiba to­
day said Tunisia is ready to 
drop her complaint to the 
United Nations if F rance will 
agree to negotiate on a tim e­
table for evacuating the m ilitary 
base a t Bizerte.
But, he added, “ We will not 
give up our demands because 
they ham per (President) Ken­
nedy.” Bourguiba denied ’Tu­
nisia was attem pting to black­
mail the United States by send­
ing Foreign M i n i s t e r  Sadok 
Mokkadem to Moscow for talks 
on the Bizerte crisis.
"We want to build a solid 
healthy and independent state 
on the basis of human ideas 
and values which we respect 
and we are  ready to accept the 
aid of ail those who are  ready 
to help us achieve our aim s.” 
Bourguiba a l s o  said the 
French were ill - treating "Tu- 
nision prisoners taken during 
fighting at Bizerte and warned 
Tunisia would retaliate if their 
treatm ent did not I m p r o v e  
within 24 hours.
He said the prisoners were 
being forced to  do exhausting 
work and were being subjected 






Ii|aj.-G cn. t^coffroy W akli, 
COC W estern Command, Is 
expectc<l to  nrrlvo In Vcrnop 
Aug. 13 for an ins|H;ction of 
the sum m er cadet tia ln lng  
cam p. He will also attend the 
jannuol cadet show in Poison 
P ark  on Ang, W. May.-Qcn. 
W alsh’s la-il visit to Vernon 
was during the militia cam p 
in early  Ju ly , '
(N ational Defcnco PhMfo)
Big Prince George Blaze 
Quiescent For Time Being
In Paris, the French foreign 
m inistry said F rance’s tre a t­
m ent of Tunisian prisoners at 
Bizerte was in accordance with 
international law. It said the 
International Red Cross had 
visited the internm ent centres.
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
Firofightcrs appeared to  have 
an 800-acrc forest blaze under 
control early  today but watched 
anxiously for a shift in the wind 
which could s ta rt it  up again. 
The fire, which mushroomed 
into a huge blaze and threat- 
ended two snwmilLs in the nrcn 
15 miles southeast of ,here, 
stopped .spreading nt about 1 
n,m . and wn.s partly  contained 
by n four-mile firebreak cu t by 
5(1 men and seven bulldozers.
The fire now is about two 
miles from each of the mills, 
burning in .slash and second- 
growth pine but only a few 
miles from a crown spruce 
forest.
Meanwhile 38 men w ere flown 
in by helicopter to  fight n 1,000- 
ncre blaze in the inaccessible 
Pine P ass area 125 m iles north 
cast of here.
Two sm all spot fires were 
fejiorted overnight 20 miles cast 
of here and near Hixton, 30 
in ilea south.
16 TOURISTS DIE
Gail Lorraine Kristjanson. 21, 
of 250 Agnes Street, New We.st- 
minstcr, and daughter of M r. 
and Mrs. Kris Kristjanson of 
Kelowna, died in Royal Colum­
bian Hospital in New W est­
m inster today after a two-car 
collision in Burnabyv 
’The collision occurcd as Miss 
Kristjanson was driving north 
on Edmons Street, a t the in ter­
section of the Grandview High­
way, when a car driven by 
Thomas Glyn Davies, of 527 Ash 
Street, Vancouver, going east 
on the highway, hit the side of 
her car. She was thrown from  
it as it spun around.
n ie  accident happened a t 
2:10 a.m . today, and Miss 
Kristjanson died four hours 
la te r in hospital. Davies was 
not injured.
Miss Kristjanson had just re ­
cently graduated in unrsing, 
and was working a t Essondale. 
It was thought that she was re ­
turning to her home when the 
accident happened.
Miss Kristjanson’s father is 
now a civilian employee in the 
capacity of night guard and 
deskman a t the Kelowna de 
tachm ent of the RCMP, P re ­
vious to this, he was night pat 
rolman in Kelowna’s industrial 
section, and before the Second 
World W ar, was a m em ber of 
the RCMP.
A son, Ragnar, graduated in 
spring as a doctor from the 
Uuniver.sity of Toronto medical 
school and Is serving his intern­
ship nt Vancouver (Jeneral Hos­
pital, A second daughter lives 
in Vancouver.
RESTRICT CREDIT
THE HAGUE, Netherlands 
(AP)—The government Wednes­
day decreed new credit restrlc- 
tion.s to curb inflation. The new 
m easures are  aimed chiefly at 
instalm ent buying of consumer 
goods.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . AND LOW
Cresoent Valley . 99
Whitehorse. Kibmbcrlcy 
nnil Prince George . , . 49
El Pttso ^wlicc said at 1:55 
p ni. ED T  tha t only two hi­
jackers ,  FBI agent Francis 
Crosby and an im m igration offi­
cer were aboard at tha t  time.
'Two hijackers surrendered 
shortly before and left the 
plane, together with four pas- 
senger-hostages end Uie crew 
of six.
TR.ADK OFFERED
Passeng(T.<5 said the hijackers 
dem anded  that they tie given a 
DC-7 .a-s ransom for the je t  if 
they could not get the je t  re­
fuelled.
Howard Berg, public relations 
•nan for Continental, said when 
the airline offered to trade a 
DC-7 for the je t the hijackers 
turned it down.
'The tower a t one point gave 
the plane clearance to take off.
1 As it rolled forward, officers 
opened fire at the tires and the 
huge je t slowed to a stop. It 
wa.s immediately ringed by ve­
hicles.
People swarm ed around the 
plane, apparently unconcerned 
about the possibility of gunfire 
from the hijackers. Five me­
chanics were underneath the 
plane a t one tim e.
Attem pts were m ade t a  hold 
spectators back but some 




OTTAWA (CP) -  A new 60- 
ton .steel ferry will begin serv­
ice Aug. 9 across the Mackenzie 
River nt P o r t  Providence, 
N.W.T., completing the 683-milc 
highway to Yellowknife from  
Grimshnw, Alta,, the northern 
affairs departm ent said today.
The new ferry, built nt Hay 
River, N.W.T,, replaces the m o­
tor vc.sHcl Snare which has been 






P rem ier Leslie F rost, who
survived two m ajor political 
controversies to become one of 
Ontario’s m ost popular figures, 
will re tire  as Progressive Con­
servative party  leader this fall, 
party  headquarters announced 
Wednesday in Toronto.
Capt. William V. Bradley,
president of the International 
Long.shoremen’s A s s o c ia t io n  
(CLC), is to arrive in Montreal 
from New York today to take a 
hand in the strike which has 
blocked Toronto and Hamilton 
to overseas shipping since 
July 10,
National CCF leader Ila ien  
Argue made a widcopen off-the- 
cuff bid for the leadership of 
the New P arty  Wednesday 
night, in Ottawa, promising a 
New P arty  government tha t 
will guranatce useful employ­
m ent to all Canadians who want 
to work.
Dr. Leo Marlon of Ottawa to 
day wns elected president of 
the Chemical Institute of Can­
ada.
LATE FLASHES
Divers Find Death Bus
IIERGISWIL, B w i t z e rland 
(AP) — U nderw ater searchers 
early  twlay located the bus tha t 
earrlcd  IB American vacatloiiers 
to their deaths in laiko Lu- 
cicroc,
I ’lto bli.s in which 15 bodies 
are  believed cntomlxid wns lo­
cated with special cleutro-mng- 
nctlc equipment a f « depth of 
about J63 fept, morq than 00 feet 
offshore,
Profes-'iiohnl divers with dcep- 
dlvlng equipment fnllctl In tijclr 
first uttcmpt,4 to  reach  the v(s 
h id e . More wiuipmcnt v /m  lav 
Ing nmlicd to the sccno for the 
attem pt to fix steel cables to  the 
bua, and barges littcd with 
ernnc.s and winches were tnoyal 
Into position to ra ise  th« ychiclo 
once It was secured
Officinlu said tlrcy could not 
sny how long the job would 
tukq.
The body of one victim , an 
elderly woman, w u .h recovered 
W ednesday night, She appar­
ently  drowned after escaping 
from  the bus,
COLIDE.S WITH TRUCK
’The bu.s, carry ing  35 Ameri­
can  passengora and thrco Euro- 
iMfaps—the Italian driver and n 
Swiss coupio who acted as' tour 
conductora — plunged Into the 
lake Wednesday a fte r colliding 
with a truck. 'I\vcntj'-t\vo surviv 
o rs  escaired thrmigh the win 
dows of the bus bcforo it slid to 
the bottom.
A natiye of M ontreal was 
nmong those nam ed in  a  Icnta
live list of the dead. She was 
Lillian Leo Morlaub, 47, of Oak 
Park , Mich.) n buyer for a De­
troit wome.’r’s store.
The accidcnh occurred where 
the main Interlaken - Luzern 
highway is hewn out of an nl 
mo.st perpendicular rock face 
rising out of the w ater.
Tlio lake is one of the deep 
est in Europe. A ledge held the 
bus suspended on its side in 
shallow water for a few min­
utes while the scream ing pas­
sengers, m  o H 1 1 y holidaying 
scbooUenchcrs, struggled to es- 
ca|)c through the windows. 
Nineteen of the passengers 
and thrco crew mombera fought 
their w ay out bcforo the heavy 
vehicle gradually slipped out of 
sight In dcciWK water.
BULLETIN
OTTAWA (CP) — C anada’s new leftrwlng political group 
today cho.so the nam e New Dem orcatlc Party. A i>oll of 
delegate.^ announced shortly before the decision was taken 
showed that 784 favored New D em ocratic Party  and 743 New 
P arly  as the nam e of tho organization.
55 Slain In South Viet Nam Battle
SAIGON (Reuters) — A South Vlct Nnm arm y unit has 
killed 55 Communist gucrrlllnH and captured another 23 |n  
a day-long batllo about 30 miles from tho capital, tho Viet 
Nnm i»rcHij agency reported today,
W est Seeks End To Berlin Curbs
BERLIN (Reuters) •— TI»o three Western com m and­
ants in Berlin asked Russia today to put a halt to E a s t 
G erm an meoHurcfi aimed n t preventing ISast Germ ans from' 
working in West Berlin.
Enderby Boy Found Dead
ENDERDY (Staff) -  Robert Dell, 14. of tho Enderby 
Indian Reserve, has been found dead by RCMP on the bank 
of the Shu&wBp R iver near here. I t , l» believed he was 
drowned while swimming with friends in flic river. An In­




<C|rrIUo Adoiila laf premier 






formerly  ̂ Wegtarn Interior
Minister and on opponoht to 
the flalii former premter. 
Pntriee Lumumba. Ho iR sniG 
< to ;bd a moderate and today 
said hit) government ^ould 
sqppresfii succcsslohist Kat­
anga/provlncet shortly. (See 
fitory this page.)
PRINCE PHILLIP 




LONDON (A ?) — "S tar­
board !” b e l l o w e d  Princo 
Philip angrily as he abruptly 
altered  the course of his racing  
yacht Bluebottle to avoid a  
collision.
“Watch it. Sailor Boy,”  the 
Queen’s n a u t i c a l  husband 
warned as he glared a t the 
crew  of the boat th a t nearly  
ram m ed him.
Lieut, M ichael Pringle, the  
offending yachtsm an, paled.
"You ought to be back on 
the fa rm ,” snapped Philip.
The near-colllslon happened 
Wednesday in the middle of a 
race  a t the Royal Cowes R e­
gatta  In the windy w aters off 
the Isle of Wight. Pringle said  
he. Navy Lieut. David Nichol, 
and a pretty  companion, Je n ­
nifer Mew, w eren’t  aware th?y 
were sailing across the race  
course.
The sailing prince continued 
the race and finished Uth.
Pringle and His Royal High­
ness ended up a t the sam e 
cocktail party  after the race , 
" I  wns told tha t the duko 
wanted to see m e,”  said the 
Royal Navy lieutenant. " I  can’t  
tell you how I felt,”
Badly shaken,* he walked 
ncrosk the crowded floor to  
take nis medicine.
"1 told him  I was very' 
sorry ,” Pringle Said, "and n  
had been our fault. ’
"Ho shook my hand and' 
laughed it off.”
The prince’s sailing compan­
ion, Uffa Fox, took a different 
view,
"Ho w asn’t  very pleased,” 
said Pringle.
"D am n young devils,”  Fox 
said la te r, "they  nearly had 
us all in the soup.”  •
" I t  was alm ost like crash­
ing head on into tho Admiral 
of the F lee t,”  said Pringle.
New Party
Leader Vote
OTTAWA (CP) — Election ol 
the New Party’s national leader 
Will be announced front tha 
platform at the founding con- 
tion between R;SCl and 8;45 p.m.
EOT toniî t- J| ifitdniimilR aald 
today,
I^allotihg to cMose between 
Premier ppdglai! of SaRteAtcli%
wan, and Leader
der the supervision of n H-mi 
balloting commlttoet | i  a' 
be completed in iinder On 
but the counting will 
started until .tonight,: •;:':';; r:;- \ , :■ 
Tlwro wHI b? no 
report on tho dounL Mr. ItetnMd' 
wul aniû Mhco tho liitel iroiuU.
PACE f  KKLOWNA DAILY COURIEK. YHUIS.. AUG. S. IKt
I
h
Benneth Outlines Possible 
Plans For Future Of BCE
VICTORIA <CP» — Tliif B.C. j broad inijjlicaiions of the na- duced a t u bpecial be^sion of pany, formed by Itte in te re itt 
Electric Company, as a Crown lionalization of the $600,000,000 j the legislature. ;of Swedish financier Axei W«n'
corporation, probably will de- utility company will not 
vclop th* hydro electric polcu- settled immediately, 
tial of the Peace Hiver, Pre-i "Time will tell that,” 
mier Bennett said Wednesday, i prem ier told reiwrlers wtio
B u t  t h e  details involved In t h e  j questioned him on tlvc various
implications of the take-over.
ner • Grcn, has carried  out vibe "At tiie present time, the!
,h e iK i s r ” . w i i - 'f " ” ’ '«■«««,«x, >
’ Mr. Bennett was uskeet di-| "Now that H C. Electric Is to
red ly  wliether the jso^crnmeatj become a public nliUty," Mr. ^
.................Bennett said, " I  think th a t it 1
PICK-A-BACK DEATH
F lv t mcmtrers of a Coving- i over two automobiles on In­
ton. Kentucky, famliy were | fcr.statc 73 near Hamilton, 
killed and two other persons j Ohio. Dead arc Mr. and Mrs. 
were Injured when a tractor- I I>oui.s Carr and their three 
tra ile r ram m ed and rode up i children—Elaine, six, G arry,
four, and Jacqueline, one 
month. Tobe Moyer, d river of 
the car shown under the trac­
tor cabin, and Oliver Williams 
both of Middleton, Ohio, were
injured. The Carr vehicle was 
pushing Moycr’.s c a r  when the 
tractor smashed into them 
from the rear.
Prison Guard Offered 
To Change With Hostage
A Churchill 
And A Rebel
IjONDON (APt — Charles 
Jam es Spencer - Churchill may 
be the Earl of Sunderland, but 
he’s also a five-year - old boy 
who knows when he s had 
enough.
His parents, the M arquess 
and C o u n t e s s  of Blandford, 
dressed him up 'Tuesday in blue 
18th-century satin suit and tr i­
corn hat with ostrich plume to 
join five other Ik\ vs as a page 
at the m arriage of Fiona Shef­
field to llolx'it Hoyer Millar,
! son of the perm anent underscc- 
Iretary  at the British foreign of­
fice.
Like a true descendant of the 
Duke of Marlborough, the tiny 
earl — a cousin of Sir Winston 
Churchill — stood the ordeal of 
his sissy clothes tliroughout the 
wedding a t fashionable St. M ar­
gare t’s Church.
His ordeal hadn’t ended, how­
ever.
With 400 other gue.sts, he 
I went to the glittering reception 
I at the Savoy Hotel.
; But instead of standing around 
' sweetly in his little Lord Foun- 
tleroy suit, the carl began act­
ing up.
He stuck out his tongue at
announced Tuesday when a bill 
to rc-organlie B.C. Electric as 
a Crown company was Intro-
now planned to go ahead with 
public development of t h e  
Peace River, w h e r e  Peace 
River Power Development Com-
B.C. Contingent Strong 
In Swim Championships
MONTREAL (C P )-A  strong 
B r i t i s h  Columbia contingent 
continued Wednesday to rew rite 
the record book a t the third day 
of the Canadian swimming and 
diving championships.
Katy Campbell swam another 
stroke toward the 1962 British 
Commonwealth and E  m p i r  e 
games as .‘he twice broke the 
pre-meet record for the wom-
wlll develop the Peace R iver."
The new crown company, un­
der the legislation introduced 
'Tuesday, was given control of 
the Peace development through 
action which expropriates the 
plans, surveys and studies of 
the Peace River Power Devel­
opment Company.
FAVORS BOTH 
Mr. B e n n e t t  was asked
whether the move would affect 
the province’s position in re- 
 ̂ ,gard  to Columbia River devel-
seconds I J t e r  than the pre-
4:15,2 wbIcK . . .  good enough
KINGSTON. Ont. (CP)—King-1 Hicks volunteered to replace 
ito n  penitentiary guard Tom 1 bookkeeper George Good as a
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Foods, j Massey 
banks and iitilltics all helped | M acmillan
the stock m arket to  rise during 
light m orning trading today.
Foods took the cream  of the 
crop with Loblaw A and B, 
both trading ex-dividend 12 Ij. 
cents, up  IVi and a point re ­
spectively.
The B.C. Electric stock.s, 
which took drastic falls Wed­
nesday following the announce­
m ent of a  takeover by the B.C. 
governm ent, failed to recover 
and rem ained a t the levels set 
yesterday. The 4^i preferred  
however, rose IVs with sm all 
volume.
Both Bank of M ontreal and 
Toronto-Dominion reached new 
highs of 67 V2 and 683,4 by gain­
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hostage Tuesday during the 28- 
hour ordeal of five pri.son em ­
ployees held captive by two 
knife-armed convicts.
Mr. Good, reported to have a 
heart condition and wearing a 
brace on his back, turned down 
the offer.
’This was revealed a t  a press 
confeence today by Edward 
Nicholson, 38, one of the five 
men freed by the convidts at 
6:40 p.m. Tuesday. He said Mr 
Good insisted the exchange not 
be m ade because "he didn’t 
want to be responsible if any­
thing happened (to H icks).’’
KANSAS CITY ( A P ) -  
Dale Gasper, 24, a barber 
who wanted to trad e  hair­
cuts for an upper plate, has 
made a deal with a dentist.
L ast week he offered to 
barte r two years of barber 
service for the teeth. A 
dozen dentists responded.
SPECIAL METAL
Monel m etal used for scien 
tific instrum ents is a silver- 
white alloy of two-thirds nickle, 
about one - third copper, with 
a small proportion of other 
metals.
someone.
A dozen faces turned in the 
other direction, pretending they 
hadn’t seen it.
He stuck out his tongue again, 
a long way out, and rolled his 
eyes.
Lord Attlee, one of the guests, 
stared as if he couldn’t  believe 
his eyes.
His little lordship then blew a 
bird, a juicy raspberry  a t no 
one in particular but seemingly 
a t everyone in general.
A photographer present turned 
his cam era on his lordship. This 
only prodded him  into making 
more faces.
The Dally M irror ran  a page 
on them.
On index, industrials rose .13 
to 598.38 and western oils .46 
to  94.80. Golds fell .45 to 87.67. 
base m etals .30 to 205.34 and 
the 11 a.m . volume was 458,000 
shares compared with 357,000 
a t the sam e tim e yesterday.
Small losses among seniors 
accounted for the slight decline 
in base m etals. Rio Algom, 
Noranda and G u n n a r  all 
dropped in the 10 to 50 cents 
range.
Gold trading wns light with 
K err Addison down %.
In light western oil trading. 
Dome and Bailey Selburn A 
both gained a few cents.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada
Today’s E astern  Prices 
(as of 12 noon)
B.A. Oil 
Can Oil 
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Algoma Steel 437k 43'/2
Aluminum 3274 32'4
B.C. Forest 1474 147-k
B.C. Power  ̂ 347k 35
B.C. Tele 4874 4874
Bell Tele 547k 547k
Can Brew 517k 5274
Can Cemppt 2674 2674
CPR 2574 25%
CM & S 2 5 3 4  26
Crown Zell (Can) 2074 207k
D lst Seagram s 397k 397 k
Dom Stores , 157k 1574
Dorn T ar 107k 1074
F am  Play 1874 19
Ind Ace Corp 63 6374
In te r Nickel 87 877k
Kelly "A " 774 77k
L abntts 42
All Can Comp 8.65
All Can Div 6,46 7.02
Can Invest Fund 10.15 11.14
F irst Oil 4.31 4.71
tJrouped Income 3.83 4.19
Investors M at 12.84 13.96
North Arrier lO.'JO 11.32
Mutual Inc 5.63 6.15
Trans Can "C " 6.35 6.85
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds -j-4.54 Inds -i- .13
Rails -i- .03 Golds — .45
Util unchanged B Metals — .30
W Oils -I- .46
FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
U.S. 27k% Prem  UK 2.8674
GETS ASSURANCE
The convicts, who have been 
identified as John P eters, 28, 
originally of Fayetteville, Ark., 
and Real Hamel. 27, of Mont­
real. freed the five after they 
were assured tha t Justice Min­
ister Fulton would look into 
their grievances.
Also held captive were guard 
Jam es Tobin, assistant stew ard 
John Dobson and S. H. Byszew- 
ski, chief steward at Joyceville 
minimum s e c u r i t y  institu­
tion, who was visiting Kingston 
penitentiary on business.
Nicholson said no violence 
wa.s used on the hostages.
"They made a bed for us and 
told us to behave ourselves and 
nothing would happen.” He said 
he slept for an hour and a half 
and the other captives also had 
opportunities to lie down. 
Neither convict slept, he said, 
although they did lie down.
"N aturally I was frightened,*’ 
Nicholson said. “ I think all of 
us were. We had no idea how 
far they would go but they 
didn’t harm  us.’’
He said the convicts "ap- 




























en’s 400-yard freestyle 
In the afternoon heat she 
whipped off a 4:40.9 m ark and 
then blazed to a 4:37.1 win in 
the final, shattering the pre-m eet 
record of 4:46.2 held by Sara 
Barber of Brantford, Ont.
Mary Stewart, petite butter­
fly artis t f r o m  Vancouver 
brought the crowd of 2,000 to 
their feet in the afternoon as 
she broke her own 100-yard but­
terfly record.
Stroking gracefully tlmough 
the short-course pool she fin­
ished in 1:02.0 bettering her old 
m ark of 1:03.1, She won the fi­
nal of the event in the evening 
but was off the pace set in the 
afternoon and finished in 1:03.4.
Sandy Gilchrist of Ocean 
Falls, B.C. churned past Bill 
Campbell of Vancouver in the 
final of the m en’s 400-yard frcC' 
style and set his second Cana 
dian record of the meet.
He hit the wall in 4:07.4, 7.8
By TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
Fredericton—Clair M. Young, 
70, retired New Brunswick fire 
m arshal and a form er president 
of the Association of Canadian 
F ire Mar.shals.
Mexico City — Dr. Richard 
Hertz, 63, West G erm an am bas­
sador to Mexico, of a cerebral 
hemorrhage.
Indianapolis — Retired rear 
adm iral William L. Erdm ann, 
58, of Kentfieid, Calif., of a sus­
pected heart attack.
London — M ajor Michael 
O’Leary, 76, form er Royal Ca­
nadian Mounted Policem an and 
first Irishm an to win the Vic­
toria Cross.
Alexandria, Va. — Mrs. Una 
Franklin Carter, 55, newspaper 
woman and form er m em ber of 
the White House staff.
Vatican City—Nicola Cardinal 
Canaii, 87, for 22 years m ayor 
of Vatican City.
Dallas, Tex.—J . W alter Mor 
ris, 61, who played, m anaged 
and owned baseball team s for 50 





beat the record of 4:15,8 set by 
Bill Slater of V'ancouvcr in 1938.
In the women’s 400-yard med­
ley club relay the star studded 
Canad i a n Dolphin Swimming 
Club of Vancouver raced to a 
4:32.7 victory missing the Ca­
nadian record by one-tenth of a 
second.
Anne Harvey opened a two 
length lead in her backstroke 
swim over Linda Twible of Eto­
bicoke Memorial Swim Club, 
Toronto. ’Then P a m  Wilson, 
M ary Stew art and Helen Hunt 
swam strongly to finish 12 
yards ahead of the Etobicoke 
squad.
Miss Stewart notched another 
win for herself, topping the field 
in the 100-yard backstroke. She 
was two lengths ahead of Mont­
re a l’s Donaa Conklin who led 
the list of qualifiers in the after­
noon. Miss Stew art’s time was 
1:05.6.
Dick Pound of Montreal bat­
tled to a close victory in the 
m en’s 100-yard breaststroke in 
57.2. He seemed to come from 
nowhere in the last 10 yards and 
spurted past Aldy M einhard of 
Vancouver and Carl Zahn to 
win.
lumbia and the Peace River for 
the benefit, employment and 
prosjxrity  of the people of Brit­
ish Columbia.’’
Mr. Dennett said the govern­
m ent’s action ’Tuesday provides 
a complete answer to crltlc i 
who have said the Social Credit 
government was giving the  re­
sources of the province away 
and who said th a t the Wenner- 
Gren Interests controlled the 
government.




n n  A l u i
— TONIGHT —
i t South Pacific"
Super D ram a in Color
Mitxl Gaynor. John Kerr 
and Rossano B ra tii
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
British Columbia Indian has a 
hard time adjusting to the 
white m an’s w ay s .'an d  his dif­
ficulties show up in his accident 
death ra te - fo u r  tim es tha t of 
whites.
Dr. George G raham  - Cum­
mings, federal regional medical 
officer and chairm an of a com­
mittee set up by the Indian and 
Northern Health Service to 
study the problem , said today 
the study is not finished but a 
safety education cam paign has 
already begun.
Dr. Graham-Cummings said 
most of the fa ta l accidents hap­
pen to young children, due to 
neglect and exposure.
Children will be instructed in 
school in use of inflammable 
fluids, he said, as well as gen­
eral safety m easures.
The B.C. Safety Council and 
the Native Brotherhood of B.C. 
arc  participating in the study, 
which will not be finished until 




SEOUL (AP) — The m ilitary 
rulers of South Korea who 
seized power in a coup d ’eta t 
two months ago are  faced with 
an unusual p u b l i c  relations 
problem — they are  getting too 
good a  press.
Jun ta  spokesmen says the m il­
itary government would wel­
come more criticism  in the 
newspapers, but tha t the news­
papers appear to have too little 
courage or confidence in the sit­
uation to speak up.
'The soldier ru lers obviously 
feel a somewhat freer press 
would go a  long way toward re­
laxing uneasiness among the 
populace—a m ain junta objec­
tive in w hat is called the second 
stage of its revolution.
Five or six newspaper men of 
m ajor Seoul dailies under a rrest 
since shortly after the May 16 
coup d’e ta t were freed recently 
They had been accused of vio­
lating m ilitary censorship rules 
or writing stories tha t w ere er­
roneous, distorted or unfavor- 
a b l e  to the "revolutionary 
tasks.”
AND
SATURDAYTOM ORROW  
bring everyone you iovel 
, - “ ’’ - ■ - 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 ) 8 ^
M N - A R T H U R  S H I t l D S - R K l l B I - D A N r t ^
— SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION —




Ends "ONE HUNDRED AND ONE DALMATIONS” 
Tonlte 2 Shows 7:00 and 9:00
WEDNESDAY FIGHTS
Jnn re i, Mexico — Jose Luis 
Cruz, 132, Mlchvoacan, Mexico, 
outpointed 'Tommy Tibbs, 139, 
42 74 Boston, 10.
HANDS TIED
Tlie hostage.s’ hands were 
bound behind their backs at all 
tim es, Nicholson said. Only 
when their release was agreed 
to were their bond.s cut, he said.
"B ut,” be added, "if we com­
plained the bonds were too 
tight, they were loo.sened.”
The convicts were arm ed with 
n straight razor, a boning knife 
with a .seven - inch blade, a 
length of steel pii)e and a lead- 
filled piece of rubber hose, 
Nicholson said. No whispering 
was allowed among the hos­
tages, although they could talk 
in loud voices,
"They prei)ured coffee for us 
and got us anything we wanted 
to ca t,” the guard said. "When­
ever one of them  left to get food, 
we were asked if we wanted 
anything.”
Game No. 5
H ERE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY BINGO CARDS AT 51.00 EACH FROM ANY 
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Apscy Store 
B arr A Anderson 
Bay Coffee Shop 
ilenvoulin Service 
Bridge Lunch 
Bridge Service Station 
Capocxl Grocery 
Centroi B arbers 









John’s General Store 
Lakevlew Grocery 
Mario’s B arber Shop 
Martin’s Variety Store 
Miigford Store 







w  m e t
caWft ship Altrt, which will be 
Isavitti Britain shortly In lay 
ilie si. Lawrence
CANTAT, the Uhltw ..
dom-Canada transatlantic t<jle- 
phone cable »rolect. Cantat
will be the first sl'iRc of a 
round - the - world Commbn* 
wealth cable link.
KLO G rocery, LIpsctt Motors, Fraxler Motors 
Long’s  Super Drugs — City Centre and Capri
RUTLAND: J .  D. Dion & Son, Finn’s M eat M arket, Schnei­
der Grocery, Mac’s Grocery, Johnny’s B arber Shop; 
PEACilLANDt Fulk’s Grocery; WI58TBANK: Froeen Food 
Lokers; W INFIELD: Kal-Vern Stor.
Numbers Drawn This Week 
0-71
Numbers Previously Drawn  
B 4 9 5 1 12 10 fi 2 n  14
I 29 28 2Q 19 24 30 23 21 17 22 10 27 10
N 3 9  36 43 37 .34 38 40 .33 31
( j  53 48 47 .56 55 46 49 54 51 58
0  on 04 00 09 62 01 70 75 73 65
MYSTERY NUMBERS: If yotir Bingo card  num lwr (lower 
left corner) corresponds with nny of these num bers It Is 
worth $5.00 If malted to  the address shown on your card 
a t the close of this Gam e: 72,5 22 100 6342 2389 867 929 5298 
4.122 3428 2684 1487 5098 4897 3657 2542 763 411 1354,
Sponsored by ’Tlio Catholic Aid Society
«rtstissrs3BffS
rillJSlLJI
i o u u m  i t  i t u m  , I
Do yourself 8 -flaw
mote 9 Seven-
C0SV8N-UF AND lOB ORBAMI
Just drop a Booopful of your favorite flavor Ico cream (or shorbot) Into a tall 
glass. Fill It with chilled 7-Up, l l i a t ’s ll-sparltllng, cool and creamy. Try 





us Attorney Regatta Committeemen
Addresses i
I Claim Lack Of Publicity
Mr. Joe l  A. Kindall. chief A blast uguin.-t a lack of pub-, the a v t i  vige with the a r t ,  tha t several  of the girll
t)io.secuiin)i a t to rncr .  for K i n g s  licity of the Kelowna l i i te rna- 'da tes  of the Hegattu on lain, tsad taken off with nnother
County. Washington, was the lioiial I tcgalta was levclieJ at h e ’d forget a.- .wxm us he crouo to do a stint In lais
guest sfwakcr a t  the r e g u la r ' th e  icga tta  coinmutt-e l a a ic h a n g e d  Ins cUillics." Vcgus.
iKXin luuchciin meeting of the night at  the clo.-e of the gioup's: "W iicie 's vuui h.a u>kcd « |  a ic. ult, accoidmuist Uicli
Rotary  Club at the Royal Anne last meeting before the show|voice from the back ol the Contiiio is to take their  place. 
Hotel. ' get.s uiulcr way. nm m . J To ismimciits that mo.-t
* , , , r. ' 'H'e bla.'t c a m e from Bill! 'T  woie it all through my t u p , ' iHople were cxiiccting Ixith
dePfvfTer Mr re-^ bu t  1 haven 't  it with me to- ac ts ,  tho.m in charge  stdd there
the c i im h ia  night,”  ha adm ittrd .  wa.Mi't a thuig that could be
State of W'lvhinetoii l ie  ev ^  Pacific iKntluveast| t r e d  lleatlcy said dud  the done ataout i t—the die wa.s cast.
plained inanv facets of the o i > e r - ^ f , - " ' . v  other r.roupJ A move by P.d Mos.s to veto
MonUnui. ^for th a t  ir .atter—cnu’.d .'pvatj a lojitik* 5luivv fumi coming* v\\
"Missouhi, for InEtauce. had 'ira l l lons of dollars and .'till even to llie midway was turned down 
never ever heard  of Kclovvnaj Kelowni.ms would phone up and by the com mittee, 'llie show, 
until I got the re ,”  he fcaki, la.'k when the legutt.i w.is Ik ing .'iK'nsored by (lay land Bhows,
lie was countered b.v sccrtr- held. ■ which Is bringing five rklex
ta ry  F icd  I leatley, who said] £v i. ivone agreed to that. H.sked to be refused
tli.vt it was a m a t te r  of money. ‘ |on  the ground th a t  ns a general
l ‘‘What can you do on SJ.aDO'.'” T .M ir i 'LV .S 't i  N O T  CO.M I.NG rule, .'ide.'how.s a re  not allow- 
he asked. I It wa.s announced that the cd in the reg a t ta  midway.
'■You can’t Ire tcxr tough on 
thi.s thing.”  sa id  the cha irm an .  
■'The.se peojile a re  bringing
in Seattle and said that some 
5,00t) cases arc dealt with 
yearly by the 26 lawyers cover­
ing the three seirerate dejrart- 
inents of that office.
At thi.s luncheon tlie club 
hosted the Lady-of-the-Lake
signs all over call from the m anager of the
caiKlidates who were introduced, . , ,, , ... . .
to the club bv Mrs. D. Lucas,! , pronu.'cil lUn al laluti.m  act
chairm an ct the Queens’ com-i^^“‘™ warn t ro much a ‘will not at the Kcgatta this
miftee * publicity, but that y ear after all. Reason wa.s,
Cors"agc.s were presented to * H ;*'*'‘‘‘1 an emergency teleiihone
tin- y oung ladie.s tiresent by vice plasteicd 
ine.'Ulcnt Sid Hubble.
Vi.'iting Uotarians who made ' 
goiHt their attendance with the 
local C lu b  were from Vancou­
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Seen a t the openm;; ol the 
la.st session of the B.C. la'gis- 
lature — fiie .'e.s.'ion which 
Will bo rem em bered r..s the 
One which brought jxivvcr 
natlonaliation to the province
-- is I.ieutenant - Governor, 
G. F. Pearkea, who is to act 
as Commodore for this ycar'.s 
Kelowna International 'R e­
gatta. Maj-Gcn. Pcarkes is 
expected to arrive, along with
.Air CommiKlore G, G. T ru '- 
cott, and E.vecutive .Assistant. 
Fit. Id. P. A. .Mick, at Kel­
owna Airport on Wednesday, 
Augu.st 9, at 2 )).m. After offi­
cial welcomes, he will be
diiv.'ii to the home where he 
is to s la y  during his time at 
the regatta, and from there 
he will drive to take part in 
the gigantic parade on Thurs­
day eveiiTng.
Work Underway Sunday b c  b r i e f s
On Midway Attractions
FIRE EXTINGUISHED
Work parties on about IG.opcn on We-dnesday afternoon turc mostly games for the chll-: River Company plywood dlvi 
booths and attraetlon.s for th e ja t 1:00 p.m .. will be open that cfren, and, of cour.'c. that o ldx jon  plant The fire for a while 
Kinsmen’s Midway a t the Kel-jday until midnight. The Kins-1 standby, bingo. It will be open ' threatened to spread to the
owna International Regata will men portion of the proceeds will! every afternoon and evening o f ' „carby buildings but was swiftly
begin on Sunday, August 6 and I go towards projects such as | the four-day regatta. I brought under control ‘
will continue throughout the!parks, hospital equipment, and; All the Kelowna and district^ 'Hiey
week
The midway, to
’IT.e father-daughter team of 
Russ ;ind Diane Klli.Eon have! 
Ill inu’d up for the Kelowna f 
Rc,';atta by winning the world-! 
champion trick and fancy log-| 
rolling championship. Diane' 
was jiuiged the winner of th e ' 
individual women’s log-rolling 
competition.
The Ellisons will appear at 
all four evening shows of the 
i  R egatta beginning Aug. 9.
I Hailing from Aberdeen, Wash-
nno-n ai nr-roTi t:,- ington, thc Elli.soms havc en-
PORT ALBERNI CP) F ire - , audiences throughout!
the Pacific Northwest with a 
bewildering display of tricks I 
performed on a continuously 
rolling log. Acts include hcad-| 
stands by Diane while her 
father twirls the slippery log; 
handstands atop a balanced 
and blindfolded skipping, 
performed before over 
300,000 people a t the Los 
Angele.s Outdoor Sportsmen’s 
Show last spring and, since 
then, have been on a cross
!
men Wednesday night exting- 
; ui.shccl a blaze which broke out 
I in scrap m aterial close to the 
IMacMillnnn Bloedel and Powell
ri-
REGATTA TICKET OFFICE WILL 
OPEN NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.
Beginning tomorrow evening (Friday), Regatta 
secretary Fred J. Ilea tley  announces tha t tlie 
Regatta ticket office w ill rem ain open until 9 p.m. 
daily except Sunday. This is to facilitate the heavy 
demand for R egatta tickets for the four-day 
event.
Tickets have been moving steadily and all 
signs point to a final sell-out. Good scats are still 
available, however, for all n ight perform ances, 
Mr. H catley said. The R egatta w ill be officially 





j other worthwhile projects. I Kinsmen, Kinettcs and wive.s' .ASKS PREMIER
officially: l l ia t  first afternoon will fc a - l" ’iH be working their harde.st! VICTORIA (CP) —Councillor
-----------------------------------------------------------  throughout the entire period ol Stanley Muri)hv of suburban
I the regatta , and long before., Saanich Wednesday a s k e d  continent l o u 7  of vv7cr s'ho7s
and outdoor festivals.
This week’s world champion­
ship victory m arks the second 
consecutive year Russ and 
Diane havc captured the world 
title.Young Canada Orchestra 
Not National -  Critic
.say.s Bob Koenig who is in Prem ier Bennett to order an am- 
charge of the project. lalgamation of the four G reater
As well as the bingo tables, I municipalitie.s and end "frag- 
thc midway will contain such mentary governments” of the
attractions as will appeal to 
children of all ages. It is plan­
ned to appeal to family groups.
Tliese attractions include two 
booths with darts and balloons; • m '  t
two erown-and-anehor wheels; FATAL PLUNGE
ix)p guns, a fish pond; a jewel-j VANCOUVER (CP) —Dadyc 
lory .‘ pindic; a  candy pitch: a Winkleraans, 21-year-oId ballet
By BETIIED STEELE
area. He said the present sys­
tem  prevents progress in de­
veloping transportation, educa­
tion and lughway system s.-
REV. BIRDSALL RETURNS
Rev. E lliott H. Birdsall re­
turns to  the pulpit of F irst Uni­
ted Church on Sunday next. He
And what has taken place" j o v e r -an d  - under i dancer who was to have per-, says tha t his sermon title:
With P e te r W ebster presently I u ,^ n y  am ide- miniaturStratford for'*"  ̂ East„ Practices in the ' „ . mmi.mu
Electrical Workers Local, 
City To Meet Friday Night
on his way to 
tho second session of the Na­
tional Youth Orchestra of Can-
East put a heavy financial I *'*’*̂ striker, 
burden on all but those from i BOOTH OFFICLVLS
nda, this column wishes tn( Those in charge of the booths had attended thc Royal Ballot
extend best wishes to him and 
to Itm ar Kuehn. violinist, of 
Oliver, who also had thc good 
fortune to be chosen.
Only five students were iiick- 
cd from British Columbia, and 
there a rc  a hundred for the 
whole of Canada. Sny that each 
province was alloted five places 
(I am  only surmising) then 
there are 50 places unaccounted 
for. Where did these go'.' To tho 
East where there is a saturation 
of string students (or so they 
say)? Tlien 1 say that this is 
not a Canadian National Youth 
Orchestra.
’The province of British Colum­
bia has been discrim inated 
Bgainst for the reason th a t the 
student representing Vancou­
ver is u Horn player from New 
W estminster, and Vancouver a 
striiig center.
A year ago in Winnipeg, when 
the question of a National 
Youth orchestra was first 
brought up by representation 
to the m usic cducator'.s con­
vention, we were assured that 
nessioiis would bo spread out 
over thc Dominion and as many
iiractiees as possible held in Vinnipcg. VVc were al.'o as- 
Burcd that proper regional 
nuditions would be held.
a ball i)iteh: a ,form ed next month in t h e |” Rt)ck. Sand and Storm” was
•e g o l f ;  j United States, died Wednesday I .suggested to him by a storm  ,"7al a n 7  o f f i c h l s "  %it
Linn Valley Canyon m North will draw  attention to many O l d e m o l o v e c s  of the 
Vancouver. Miss Winklemans Testam ent and New electrical depKrtment in
insights described in the Ian- union
A meeting between Local 213ling wns called but m em bers are 
of the International Brother- expected to attend from Van- 
hood of Electrical Workers and couver Island. Prince Rupert, 
the city will be held Friday Rcvelstoke and Nelson, 
night in efforts to reach some|
sort of agreem ent over wage) "" —
disputes. I
The union has served notice | 
on thc city it intends to strike: 
if the city will not m eet its | 
demands. Several meetings! 
have been held between the
STARK FACTS 
OF SPEEDING
their rides, and it wouldn’t  pay 
them to just ilo that. Be.sides, 
thrs is educational.
PASSES
’Du’ m atter of pas.scs occup­
ied about half an hour of dis- 
i cu.'.sion before a deci-sion was 
j reached. M em bers of all com- 
pcting groups, .such u.s swim- 
mer.s, divers, jxrwerboats. and 
skiers, will be given identifica­
tion forms on apiilication to the 
regatta  office.
If they want to see any of 
the night .shows, conimittea 
.said, they can present thi.s card , 
and if there is rcKini in section 
*’F ” of the grnndstaud. they 
will Ix' allowed in. If, however, 
there is no rtxun, if reserve 
-seats have taken up all the 
availatile .seating, they won’t be 
allowed in.
Tliis is a change in ixilicy 
from previous years, when the 
whole of section “ F ”  wns left 
free for pass-holder.s.
It was reported by Bill Halyk 
that sale.s of regatta  hat.s was 
a t an all-time low—and rca.sons 
given were m any and varied. 
Thc main reason he gave wa.s. 
howe\-er, that most jieoplc feel 
out of place, "and rather rid ­
iculous'” with them on, "Now 
if everyone wore them . . . ”
Someone suggested tha t if, 
next year, thc women were per- 
■suadcd to buy and wear them  
fir.st, the men would follow. An 
example of thi.s wa.s the hats 
which the Kinettcs wore a t a re ­
cent function of thc Kelowna 
Kinsmen.
" I t’s pathetic tha t these hat.s, 
which are a wonderful source 
of publicity, a ren ’t .selling bet­
te r.” .said the chairm an.
At this iroint, someone else 
suggested th a t tire wording on 
the hats bo changed to "K el­
owna. the R egatta City” . Al.so 
a t this tim e cam e a rum ble 
from Bill Ainsley, a precursor 
of what was to come later.
subsUtuto'^for Derso\ mY int* /̂  ̂ o i n  London and performed! guage used to describe storm s suDsuui t o lor a pei.sonai inter -1 P carson. in charge of bingo; in Europe.
k\\.» n inf»lr r»f i n -  t _________   »t» i» 1 1 r . *view, and show a lack of in-, Lawrence Wall, looking after 
terest m the musical hfq of the,fii^. lifjj. shoot; Ken Bruce in 
country on the part of those u.hargc of tho fir.st dart-ballooir 
m charge of iicrsonncl for the I stand; Andy Siierlo. second 
orchestra. dart-balloon bootli; Monty De-'
M ara, responsible for tho over-;
1 and th e ir actions.
EQUATE EFFORTS
Since public funds arc to 
some extent part of thc fi­
nancial supjKHt for the orches­
tra . nation wide announcements 
as to membership per i/rovince 
should be made so tha t school 
music systems throughout the 
country could equate what ef­
fort their students m ust make 
in the future.
School music educators con­
vene in Vancouver next Easter. 
Arts councils in the province 
would do well to .submit a brief 
to that meeting asking for a 
more <'quitablc distribution of 
orchestra membcrshii) and a 
central iiractlce point.
No doubt, Stratford, as a cul­
tural center has strong a t­
traction for holding the jnac- 
ticcs there. But there are  other 
Canadian cities with just as 
fine facilities during the sum-
and-undcr-sevcn kiosk; Paddy j 
Clerkc with his jxip guns;; 
candy pitch in charge of A1; 
Ribelin; the ball pitch being 
looked after by Charles Bruce; 
Leu Snowsell in charge of the 
m iniature golf .setup; Sam Mc­
elroy responsible for the hoop­
la .setup; George Stringer look­
ing after thc high striker; Ken 
Harding watching over thc iien- 
ny arcade; ami Ray Dolman 
and Hal Pozer both overseeing 
crown-and-anchor games.
The com m ittee behind thc 
scenes, who is responsible for 
all running smoothly. Is as fol­
lows; midway m anager. Bob 
Koenig; assistant midway m an­
ager, Lou Dedinsky; advisor, 
John Stew art; bingo m anagers, 
Anne and Bill Pearson; finance, 
George Mcnzies a n d Alan 
Hampson; warehouse, Paul
mer. They should bc given duoi
attention by the authorities if *'*’ ‘lack Ncwson; lighting, A1
"  and construction, Ray
B.C. Fire Hazard High; 
'Average' In Kelowna
It has also been learned that 
several locals of thc inter­
national brotherhood from 
throughout thc province will 
m eet behind closed doors in 
Kelowna Saturday moriiing.
It is not known why the meet-
the orchestra is to serve Can­




Tlve fire hazard in most of 
British Columbia is listed as 
moderate to high and rising, 
but in the Kelowna section of 
the huge Kamloops Forest Di.s- 
trict, tho hazard is average. 
Tills was reported torlay by the 
local fire ranger’s office of thc 
P  C. Fpresl Service.
" It is, however, hot and dry ,” 
said a spokesman.
Tiiorc are  now 179 fires burn­
ing in the province, the service 
reiKirts, and lightning is blamed 
for most of them.
Seven new firc.l were rctiorlcd 
in thc Vancouver forest district, 
bringing the total to 30. Tlio 
most serious is a 900-acro blaze 
out of control in the Kllnnkilni 
River area 100 miles west of 
Williams Lake.
A crow of eight men wns 
trying to keep the fire from 
spreading to valuable timber 
stands.
Also out of eoiitrol in the Van­
couver district were a 3.50 acre 
fire in the Skagit Valley .south 
of Mnmiing Park aiul u 60 
acre fire nt Potlatch Creek in 
Ilowe Sound,
EIGHTH DAY
In the Prince Rupert district
the 500 acre Copper River blaze 
north of Terrace continued to 
burn out of control for thc 
eighth day witii 110 men fight­
ing to lim it its dam age to val­
uable tree farm  areas.
Five new lightning fires were 
reported in the district between 
tho Yukon border and Rivera 
Inlet, bringing tho num ber of 
fires to 23. Seven a ircraft and 
two helicopters arc  in action 
against the fires.
Two of five new fires In the 
Prince George district arc 
blam ed on lightning, Sjxitter. 
a ircraft and helicopters arc 
searching for more lightning 
strikes following a heavy thun­
der storm .
Biggest fire in the district Is 
n 100-ncrc blaze in the Wolver­
ine Range, 140 miles northwest 
of Prince George. It is burning 
uncliecked in inunnLurc tim ber 
and a suppression crew 1ms 
been sent to thc (iceno.
Anothehr crew of 15 men has 
been sent to fight a blaze nt 
Top Lake, 25 miles north of 
F ra se r  Lake. .
All fires are reported under 
control In thc Nelson and K am ­
loops districts.
VISIT DAM
FERNIE (CP) —Members of 
the Fernio Cham ber of Com­
m erce Wednesday made a tour 
of the E ast Kootenay Power 
Company dam  being constructed 
nt the company’s plant on thc 
Bull rivei'. They were the com­
pany’s guests for thc day.
CHARLESTON. S.C. (AP) 
"N udist colony.”
Thc crudely-lettered .sign, 
with an arrow pointing to 
thc right, is slowing traffic 
to almost a snail’s pace 
along H arbor View Road 
here.
Richard Steele. 15, and 
H arry Muller, 16, said they 
placed thc fake sign after 
cars began to whiz tJirough 
thc area  a t e x c e s s i v e  
speeds.
Now the 33-iniie-an-hour 
lim it is generally observed.
"We watched about 200 
ears last night and thi.s 
morning.” thc boys said 
Wednesday, "and it’s our 
consensus that more men 
than women slowed up. . .”
TAKE g  FROM HERE
LOCAL & GENERAL
A MAMMOTH WHALE
With Einderwnter lalrlylm ul t NntU 1 Exli'blllpn’s Marino 
Inside It, will be the them e , Festival Aug. 19 to Sept. 4.' 
ccitlrcpiecc of the P a c if ic ) I The giant "wnlk-thixnigh" will
be 40 feet high and 6l feet 
long. U will feature llfcilko 
rolling eye.s, and spout water 
30 feet in  thc nir.
SIIOUKED
Members of the regatta com­
mittee professed shock when it 
was learned that the city’s lawn 
boxvlers had n.sked for p'a,s.se() to 
the grounds during regatta. One 
members ob.servcd that if they 
got pnase.s this year, next .year 
they’d want them for thc re­
gatta itself.
SHOULD QUEENS NI'KAK
Most of the committee aligned 
lt.self against incmbcr.s of the 
.-meiiil committee, in the m atter 
of whether visiting queens from 
other ceptre.s Nhnuld he allowerl 
to give speeehcH t»r not. Koclnl 
committee felt that tlie reason 
they were (here was to publicize 
their towns .Finally, however, 
they agreed that the m aster ol 
eiVembtilea should handle this
By ERIC GREEN
Suppression of news l.s one 
sin I would never want the 
Devil to know I wns guilty of. 
Tho.se among.st our number.s 
who say, "Tlierc ore some 
things thc public siiould never 
know,” are condeming them­
selves.
Tlieir damnation Is lovo of a 
lie, and bcslde.s all tha t many 
of these people a re  so-called 
believers in the dem ocratic 
principle. T liat is. the principle 
which adm its t ,a t each and 
every man has n right to speak, 
write and believe na he will, 
'Dioso wiio try  to reconcile 
ccnsor.ship of news and belief 
In thc Idcologirs of 'for tho 
people, by tho people and of 
tlie people” at ) hypocrites.
Wc have . th i in prominent 
(vosltionH in our own com­
munity.
These sn' 1 voices tha t ad­
vocate a f .ilrolled press arc
amongst K se who fnmlllnfly
decry eon,, (accney and npnlhy 
LIEUT-GOV. ARRIVI-2S 'among.st l.ie public, (’om­
it was announced that Muj- phicent i;."ople ore u.sually un-
sion used.
WILAT WOULD HAPPEN
"If the people of Kelowna 
can’t .support the regatta  en­
ough to buy thc hat.s,” ho said, 
"I would very much like to see 
what would happen it wc sud­
denly decided not to liave a re ­
gatta. Boy, would there be 
some howling then!”
For next y e a r’s committee, it 
was suggc.stod they look into 
an arrangem ent such a.s L a i 
Vegas has. during its Death 
Valley Days. Tlicrc. anyone 
caught without a beard is put 
in jail for about half an hour, 
and a mock tria l is set up in tho 
main street. Perhaps Kelowna 
could have the sam e idea, said 
m embers of thc compiittec.
Tlic U.S. Army band from  
Fort Lewis Idaho, is not com­
ing, it wa.s announced. Tlio 
news was revealed in a le tte r 
from Washington, which said 
that officials regarded tlio re ­
gatta as a purely com m ercial 
venture, and as such, no United 
Statc.s forces could provide en­
tertainm ent.
A question about protocol a.i 
to wlio should ride in what cou- 
vertibie during thc jiaradc wns 
finally settled by turning tho 
m atter over to Bruce Smith.
Gen, Penrkes and bin party  will 
be arriving at Kelowna alriMat 
next Wednesday n t 2 p.m. They 
will be welcomed by officials 
from  tho city.
INDUCTION SERVICE
Rev. Archibald Birsc will bo 
Inductcrl as m inister of St, 
Pau l’s United Church, South 
Kolowna, on llm radny, Aug. 3 
a t 8:00 p.m; On lichalf of Proa 
Bytery, Rev. E, H. B irdsall of 
F irst United Church, Kelowna, 
will preside, Ho will bo assisted 
by Hey. R. C. G ales of Pen- 
tlcton nnd M r. A. C, Flem ing, 
of Went Bummerlnnd, Ciiairm an 
of tho Kninloop.s-Okniiagnn 
Presbytery. Following the In 
duetion in Iho f!nnct«uiry, cof*
m atter. Crux of the problem is! ice will be nerved in the iiall
NO CITY PERFECT
Kelowna is not Iftopia. Prop­
aganda that to\its it as such is 
ns mucii n lie as the i.cople who 
publish it are  liars.
Kelowna is a small city, ns 
cities go, which has a reason­
ably equitable climate; whose 
general n|)pearancO prom pts 
most ))cople to label it "L ittle 
Victoria.” But is some ways it 
is st(Klgy, narrow, elaustroplio- 
blc nnd coneeiied.
Tbese areas of influence in 
the city which would like to 
have press respond like n false 
pupi)etry to every Jerk of tludr 
will ol^lously believe that what 
John Public doesn’t know wOn’t 
hprt him.
TIIE  TRUTH
We believe w hat is obviously 
tho truth.
Tl>e laess is one 1 of the basic 
‘freedom s.”
By limiting its expression 
freedom is strangled, Tlie prcs.s 
become a state-controlled estate; 
It becomes less than a farce.
Since this ’Inlluenllal will’ be- 
lieves |hht its peirvllles sliould 
be hidden from the public, it 
certainly couldn't ’ lie the re­
sponsible public force that; 11 
should bo.^ Or ’llroy' should be; 
As n borly of hien,<)cdicntcd to
informed peo|>le.
Yet they want to keep irutii 
as their own little girnie, wrap­
ped uj) in a bottle of censor­
ship unfii they rub it witii their 
own little hands. 'H icn , nrlsc 
their looi! ,
According to several bodies of I enhancing common godd of 
men in thc dity, all news siiould I  the pcopic of Kelowna.' thby
be good news 
Everything in Kciownn Is 
npplc-pio dnndy, and notliing 
like cloud ever binckchs the 
horizxinn. I t  never raliis in 
sunny Okanagan, ,thc,v sWcar, 
yet rain  pours down ilko n re- 
prooch. 4 ; , •
Tliey would liko publlcutions 
to appear na glorified bnichurcs. 
Ik-adiine ntorien, m ake heud-
iaclt, obviously, nellon to  back 
up words. 1 .
, The prcbf, is hqic to stay . 
It is the skcioton freedom 
around Wiiicii iho tmisciCH iidd 
.sinews, ,o f  dem ocracy l i lfty. 
Around wiilcb tiiey fieg ARld 
curry ,ou t liie. woi'li; of liumomity 
Tiie people who ndvocnto put 
ting a few ' vertebra out Of 
joint tinis licComc iools of nn 
tusldlouM lie. nnd a possible,liners becnuso they are  locni
 ..................     ... . . ... .... ___ hence im portant locally, n n d ,however unknowing, tool of, .. , .
the amount of time Ihls would' in o rder that nil m ay m eet R ev ; not necessarily should be, burled Conmuinism. Comruunisni con-, bandied bv L > rk e  an d jto n ite  




Funeral services were con­
ducted Wednesday at 2 p.m . 
for Bert Patterson  of 1691 Pun- 
dosy .Street, Kelowna, w h o  
died in G eneral Hospital on 
Saturday, He was 01.
Mr. Patorson wns born in 
Rutiicrgland, Mon, nnd cam o 
to Kelowna 50 yearn ago witii 
hiii parcnt.s. An nyenuo iii tho 
city 1b nam ed uftcC tiicm.
Ho was m u .s t  c r  of St. 
Goorgo^’n Lwigc, A,F, and A.M,, 
in 1952, first principal of tho 
Royal Arcii cl»ai)icr, Kelowna, 
la 1919, and was n inem ber of 
Scottlsii Ilitcii Bodies Verium, 
Okanagau Ijodgo of Perfection, 
Moray and Bono Croix ciiap* 
ters.
Ho' In srvlvod • b y , lils wife, 
Ediin,' tw o iH’̂ lhcrH; G eorge. of 
Duncan, > Jum cn of K(*iownn; 
four, sifilpr!) Mrn. E, pattcrsou  
(Mnmlq) of Vancouver: M rs,
E  D aheli (Fibi-cnCe) b t  Kam ­
loops. Mrs, G, Finioy (N(rlUe> 
ol; Victoria, and Aim, H. F . > 
( ’ovcy (fraq cM ) of Winfield,
. Scl-vlcc« ,Wcro conducted by 
Bev. R; B. Ikitdli at Fli’flt Uni- 
:ied Chufch., " , '
funeral |»ruceed(x» itd l.nkcv«iw 
Memorial Pprk , where, ||h» 
M' (tn  o n I c Order :\ eohdiiql^j^' 
graveside A’lles,''' '■
Funci'nl 'nrr»ngcincnff;!.wfif|jf’i!
Citizens Have Duty To 
Co-Operate With Police
t
The Mscood OccideiitJil packing­
house fke is  four months certainly 
‘disturbed the town and the fruit indus­
try in particular. And well it might, 
i t  was the fourth packinghouse fire m 
this area witMn months and the 
Miventh in tlK Okanapn.
There is no doubt in the mlisds 
mott p e < ^  that these fires have been 
of an in^ndiary origin. There are too 
many factors which suggest this, too 
many “coincidertees’* for them to bo 
‘ c c ^ d e n o e s .
Following the fire, the RCMP ask* 
ed for the ^ Ip  of the community. The 
request was made that if any person 
had the sli^test knowledge of any of 
these packin^touse fires, even a sm- 
idem, be communicate with the po­
et;. Such information wouM be treat­
ed with complete secrecy, of course.
The infcraaUon scm ^t is little 
things. The type of th iop  one knows 
or suspects, but they do not seem im­
portant enough to pass on. The pdico 
suggest that they be allowed to esti­
mate the importance of any infcn̂ raa- 
tlon, no matter how small. The point is 
that a little bit here added to a Uttle bit 
from somewhere else and these added 
to some other bit of apparently unre- 
lat(kl information can make a pattern. 
In other words, every little bit of in­
formation adds to the sum total and 
therefore may prove to be extremely 
valuable.
There is a natural reluctance to go 
to the police with some small item. 
However In this case there should be 
no hesitation as the police have asked 
the citizens to tb  just that—to tell 
them. In confidence, of course.
A  dtizen has certain responsibOi- 
ties. Among them is reporting acci­
dents, fires, burglaries and so on. 
Normally we do such things, although 
sometimes when we are eye-witnesses 
we burry from the scene for fear we 
might be asked to testify in court.
However, thc present emergency Is 
Important enough to wipe from any 
honest person’s mind any reluctance 
to give information to the police. 
There is no doubt that the spate of 
packinghouse fires during the past few 
months has been man made. In other 
words there is a person or persons in 
our midst who is deliberately and with 
intent setting fire to commercial prem­
ises. This person must be a callous 
one indeed, because he is causing fin­
ancial loss and much mental anguish 
to a large number of pe(^le.
A  citizen having information wluch 
m i^ t lead to the apprehension of this 
penon has a duty to perform. It is 
to give the information he possesses 
to the police. To refrain from doing 
so puts him on about the same low 
level as the actual perpetrator of tho 
aim es. The average person, of course, 
will tell the police; be could not keep 
bis self-resp^t otherwise.
It is well to remember that it is not 
accusations the police arc seeking. 
They only want any little piece of in­
formation a person may possess.
Certainly the firebug must be 
caught—and punished.
Until he is there are few industrial
plant operattxs who will th^p cai% , 
especially the paddn^ouse operators.
But— who knows—1» may now turn 
tt<m  packmghouses to cburchcf aiui 
schools plants other dasiiflca-
tbos. Or, even, homes— your home.
There are several itranfe drcmn- 
itancei lurrmmding the group of 
packinghouse fires. In the fust fdace, 
mmtt of them have happened on a 
Monday n i^ t. Or, if you Uke, in the 
early hours of a Tuesday mtuning. 
Oddly eiKmgh Monday evening is ihe 
nlf^t on which the Kelowna O ty  
Council meets. With no desire to be 
facetious whatsoever, one may won­
der if, perchance, there may be any 
conitection.
Then, too, when thc fires have oc­
curred the moon has been in approxi­
mately to the tame phase. There have 
been many stories abcmt some people 
being influenced by the moon. Ani­
mals are said to be and it may be the 
moon does affect ton e  humans. One 
again wonders.
Again, all the fires have been start­
ed when the night was perfectly still. 
On one or two occasions had there 
b ^ n  even the slightest breeze, the 
damage would have been considerably 
more extensive. The picking of a stiU 
night would seem to be deliberate.
Tlus fires have all been in packing­
houses. It is unreasonable to assume 
that packinghouses are more than nor­
mal fire hazards or, even if this were 
the case, that seven would suddenly 
catch fire within this single year.
Does this suggest that there is a 
grudge against packinghouses? If so, 
the person has a grudge a^^nst a wide 
variety of firms. Three in this city 
alone have been sadly hurt and two of 
them twice each. Is the grudge, then, 
against packinghouses as such or the 
fruit industry as a whole? And, if there 
be a grudge, what grudge could it be 
that would compel the holder to take 
such action, harming many innocent 
people?
Certainly the fruit industry b  going 
to be hard put to handle the imminent 
crop. Buildings have been destroyed, 
cold storage plants and machinery 
such as graden. It is now too late to 
build new buildings and to install 
new machinery for ^ e  crop which will 
commence in two weeks time.
The KGE extension, forced by their 
fire, will not be ready for some weeks 
’̂et. The new Occidental cold stora^  
IS a mass of chaned timbers and in 
addition the packing room and its 
facilities are gone, too.
In this emergency, other packing­
houses have already rallied around 
and doubtless the Occidental’s crop 
will be handled by other houses. How­
ever such an operation is dbrupting 
and costly. It cannot be otherwise. 
This, of course, does not mitigate from 
the neighborliness of those offering 
assbtance. On the contrary, indeed.
It would seem that in A e packing­
house business, while there may ^  
competition and rivalry, when the 
chips are down neighbors are indeed 
neighbors.
Victoria And B.C. Electric
I..I ,7 ■' I
Will
Now we know why the current ses­
sion of the B.C. Legblature was call­
ed. It was a well-kept secret but the 
end result probably did not surprise 
too many people. The taking over of 
Ihe B.C. Electric by the government 
had been the subject of considerable 
speculation.
During the past two days thousands 
o f words have been written and 
spoken about the Government's sud­
den move, but it is much too early for 
any informed comment. There are too 
many unknown details, too many 
ramifications for an informed esti­
mate to be made as to its advisability.
It Is unlikely, however, that many 
people in this province will look with 
too much askance at the taking over 
by the province of Canada’s second 
largest ravately-owned public utility. 
Power 18 generally considered as a 
public resource and the general feel­
ing is that it should be developed for 
and by (he people. In moving in this 
direction, Britim Columbia is break­
ing do new ground. The Ontario 
Hydro has been publicly-owned for 
several decades and has given good 
service to the people of this province. 
Manitoba is another province with 
publicly-owned electrical power. There
r bably are others. Britfsh Columbia 
(herefoce, following a Imsg estab­
lished jprecisdent which apparently 
has w o fW  weQ in other provinces. It 
w in , we think, meet a  generally fav­
orable public reaction.
I h e  test, course, will come in the 
tootgaoixation. If this is handled with 
4»ite and if competent men are placed 
id  charge the inww pro^indal com- 
w  pcooeed s tn o ^ ly .
Bennitt hi the past has shown 
‘ ing ability to  aeleei comtmtent 
. 'iiH:d<peiti.)ind;h m y  U  a s - ; 
pait ne wn* givo UHua* ano 
‘ tttnents ill thii
■'aWMqjiafiyj
' " W :
N o
i if lH d it tt ly
to
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beet to  shorf«s tti« tim e span 
(«r us. W« t>«v« no provideotisi 
!«•»« m  a  secur« 'and  pros^per- 
ous life. The resolve to  a c t bow 
m ust be found.
By kftdina the way ta  tmple- 
mentlng this concept of a g rea t 
AtlanUc trading community, I  
am  conrtnced m at Canada will 
be taking one of Its longest and 
boldest steps toward the realis- 
aUon of her great destiny. And 
all our people will t>e the iKsne- 




WELLINGTON (Reuters) — 
Australia and New Zealand to­
day worriedly weighed the con- 
sequenclea of Britain's deci­
sion to  negotiate for m em ber- 
ahlp in the European Commoa 
M arket.
P rim e M inister Keith Holy- 
oake w arned here that the eco­
nomic consequences to  New 
Zealand would l)e "disastrous** 
If B ritain  signed tho Common 
M arket trea ty  in Its present 
form.
In Canberra, authoritative 
Australian sources said th a t 
Australia could be expected to 
m ake im m ediate moves to be 
represented when Britain opens 
negotiations with the European 
"s ix .”
Both New Zealand and Aus­
tra lia  rely heavily on the Brit­
ish  BtiTkel for fiielr • frfe u l-  
tu ra l produe* and fe a r  b a te f  
shut out by B ritish 
ship in  thtt Common M arket.
lE L Y  ON P R 0H I8B
Holyoake said  th a t New Zaa- 
land is re ly in f on th*  B rttish  
^ v e rn m e n t'a  assurahca tiMt 
B ritain  will not Join th a  m ar­
ket "unless special a rrange­
m ents are  secured to  i»otoct 
the vital in terests of New g aa- ^  
land ." •
"W e do not a t  present lea  an y  
effective way of protecting New 
Z ealand's vital interests o ther % I 
than by m aintenance of tutrea- 
trlcted  duty - free en tn f,"  ha 
aald.
Australian sources said P rim e  1 
M inister Robert M cniles prob­
ably will lead the A ustralian 
delegation to the negoUatloos 
between Britain and the Com­
m on M arket and. will m ake a 
strong personal plea to the 
Common M arket nations to  
safeguard A ustralia 's export In­
dustries.
In  Indhs, meanwhile, an of­
ficial spokesman said the an­
nouncement by P rim e M inister 
M acmillan of the negotiations 
contained "helpful signs" th a t 
Commonwealth countries would 
be keot In close thought and th a t T I 
Britain would put the views of 
the Commonwealth before the 
Common M arket m em bers.
BIBLE BRIEF
I  am (he Lord who practloe 
kindness, Justice, and rfghi- 
eoutnesa In the earth : for la  
these I deUgbt. — Jerem iah  
»:24.
The very nature of God Is our 
delight, or should be. The life 
qualities that please God are  
the ones that should please us.
Aged naturally in 
the traditional manner 
. . . to assure




w w r '
pany can operate outside of the politi­
cal arena is demonstrated by the On­
tario Hydro which during its rather 
long life has seldom been a political 
issue.
It is possible that the government’s 
move may have remote repercussicms.
It may, ^ h a p s , be a factor in solv­
ing the apparent differences between 
the federal and B.C. authorities in the 
development of Columbia River 
power. The province now has bargain­
ing points which it did not have be­
fore.
Obviously the Legislature’s current 
session is historymaking. Time alone 
will tell whether the history being 
made today is advantageous or hot.
As this area obtains its electrical 
power from the West Kootenay Power 
and Light Company, the taking over 
of the B.C. Electric may not appear 
to have local implications. However, 
it is unbelievable that, having taken 
over the major electrical utility in the 
country, the Government will not pro­
ceed to take over other public hydro 
projects aiul in tem te them into one 
province-wide pub|icIy-owned electri­
cal network. This would seem to, bo 
entirely logical. At the moment, how­
ever, West Kootenay does not seem 
to be mentioned. ^
Should •— when — this does occur, 
how will it affect this area and o th m  
now served by West Kootenay? Kel­
owna and Penticton buy power from 
that company and diitribute it to the 
privato individual. Both dties make 
a  nice profit on this sale of elecbrlcity. 
Even so our rates are very favorably 
cmnparable to thiose <4! other cities 
bdng served by the B.C. f a m  C t e  
mission. It would teem that local- 
rates under a  new lyitem would either 
up or the d ty  would have to take 
a  imaller pioBf. ; 
r Ad^ttgdlly, this la s h if t /tp frolt -  
Other factori as yet tmfaiown 
inll^t wen make for a rednction in 
sdeetrlcal oodji, but tlu» pattwm df the 
• p a s t w dnld  s u g ie i t  o therw ise . A | ^ «  
thne aldae can tell.
Patrick  Nicholson is on va­
cation. His guest colum nist 
today is the Hon. L ester B. 
Pearson. Leader of the Oppo- 
slUon and Liberal MP for Al­
gom a E ast, Ontario.
Canada is a  g rea t trad ing  na- 
tioot Our national prosperity 
depends on expanding in terna­
tional trade. I t  is im perative, 
therefore, th a t our policies be 
designed to  m eet the competi­
tion tha t every day  grows m ore 
Intense in  the  m arket places of 
the world.
I  represent Algoma E a s t, a 
constituency which — like so 
m any—lives on trade, and  is 
particularly  interested in  for­
eign trade. The people there  
know from  hard  experience 
w hat happens when our exports 
to  thc U.S.A. decline: our Am­
erican tourists stop turning up 
in  one of the finest holiday 
a reas in  the whole of Canada. 
The consequences in other areas 
m ay  be different, hu t they  are  
DO less keenly felt.
As i t  happens, international 
trade  is in the process of revo- 
lutlonary change. The m ost d ra­
m atic m anifestation of th is is 
the  growing trend  to  regional 
trad e  groupings.
In  Europe. ,for example, there  
Is the Common M arket, Scoffed 
a t  as a  Utopian d ream  10 years 
ago. it is now a  flourishing re ­
ality : a  growing and dynam ic 
trad ing  area , and the th ird  larg ­
e s t  m arket for Canadian goods.
Then there is the E uropean 
F ree  T tade Area whose seven 
m em bers, including G rea t B rit­
ain , a re  moving toward in teg ra­
tion with the Common M arket.
Other new trad e  form ations 
a re  taking shape in C entral and 
South Am erica, and in th e  P a ­
cific. But i t  is the Common
M arket In Europe which will 
have the m ost im m ediate and 
far-reaching influence.
Holding as it  does the-prom ­
ise of new vistas of economic 
co-operation and prosperity, it 
cannot fall to  have a profound 
im pact qn C anada's economic 
future. How, then, are  we to 
respond to the challenge it  rep­
resents?
It seem s to  m e th a t there are 
four quite distinct lines of ap­
proach which a Canadian gov­
ernm ent could follow. The first 
would be to move toward eco­
nomic nationalism and high 
protection. The second would 
be in the direction of economic 
integration with the United 
S tates, with all Its political con­
sequences. The th ird  way would 
be to  rely  solely on the G eneral 
A(p-eement on T rade and Ta­
riffs: on m ultilateral trad e
alone through further rounds of 
ta riff negotiations. The fourth, 
and I believe, by fa r the best 
way. is to move towards closer 
CO -  oRetation w i t h  Europe 
through the establishm ent of a 
g rea t Atlantic trading area  
with a  minimum of restrictions 
am ong its m em bers.
So fa r  as course one is con­
cerned. th a t of making our­
selves eqonomically m ore self- 
. sufficient by  moving tow ard 
g rea te r economic, nationalism, 
the experience of the 1930’s 
showed this to be both sterile 
and self-defeating.
The second course calls for 
economic integration with the  
U nited States. While tho U.S. 
today is our m ost im portant 
single custom er, and we m ust 
continue to have tho closest ties 
with her, the political and other 
kinds of anxiety already arising 
out of these relations will be
Bygone Days
10 TEA RS AGO 
A vgast 1051
Special Committee set up to  investi­
ga te  the B.C. Hospital Insurance 
schem e, will hold a  sitting in  Kelowna 
August 7. The board Is now touring tho 
province, and the public Is Invited to
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ter a  months. ;D4i.A ., 91930 p«if y w -
subm it nny complaints o r suggestions as 
to  how the schem e could he improved,
20 TEARS AGO 
A nsust 1011
R egatta , competitors deserve a  word 
of thanks this year, as they a re  racing 
purely for the fun of it. They will receive 
no prizes. Tho sam e procedure is being 
followed th is y ea r as last. I t  is, a  w ar 
effort regatta  nnd the money usually 
taken to  buy prizes will go to  swell tho 
w ar effort.
 ̂ 30 TEARS AGO
, Aagnst 1931 
Forest f lrrs  in various p a rts  of the  
d istric t th a t had been fairly  well under 
control broke into renewed life on B u n -' 
day afternoon under the influence of a 
high wind and blared into a fury  th a t 
rendered alm ost fuijle tho efforts m ade 
to  prevent spread of the flam es.
40 TEARS AGO 
August 1921
Since the "Vancouver Province”  pub­
lished the news th a t the cherry  crop on 
the KLO benches was g rea ter than  th a t 
of the whole of Vancouver Island, w e 
have become so conceited th a t none of 
the o ther d istric ts dare ta lk  to  us.
SO TEARS AGO 
* A ttfo il 1911
The R egatta  Committee has secttrad, 
thrbugh the kindness of M r. Agel Eqtin, 
u sf of bis office bn  B ernard  Ave. fo r 
the purpose of taking entries, which will 
be received tb efe  on VYiday an d  $atutv 
day.
Old Style flavour!
intensified not weakened by In­
tegration.
The third course is to  rely 
solely on GATT, and general 
and m ultilateral and interna­
tional trade. Without denying 
the importance of GATT in the 
liberalization of trade  in the 
past, the trend towards region­
alism necessitates tha t we now 
go beyond it.
I t Would be trag ic—for peace 
as well as progress — if this 
move toward European unity 
becam e divorced from , and in 
economic conflict with. North 
America. I can im agine noth­
ing that would m ake M r. 
Khrushchev dance m ore hap­
pily.
Yet this will likely happen 
unless we on this side of the 
Atlantic prevent it  by putting 
Into effect policies designed to 
build a solid Atlantic commun­
ity, political and economic, in 
which the United States would 
be an indispensable partner.
I t  will be as difficult a task  
as ever faced free peoples. I t 
will cut across considerations 
of narrow national advantage. 
I t  will require special govern­
m ent assistance for those who 
m ay be hu rt by the initial im ­
pact of change. I t  m ay seem to 
give foreigners competitive ad­
vantages.
Any move tow ard deeper and 
wider economic co-operation, 
therefore, has to  proceed care­
fully and by stages. But unless 
we accept its necessity, as the 
only goal which m akes econ­
omic sense in today’s circum ­
stances. then we a re  never 
likely to  achieve it.
In th a t case, restrictions will 
tend to increase, and the post­
w ar trend tow ard freer trad e  
will be reversed. Economic riv ­
alries will become sharper and- 
economic ■ conflicts between 
friends Will develop. This will 
inevitably m ake defence and 
political co-operation difficult.
Tho im portant thing to  recog­
nize is th a t the Job of Atlantic 
economic consolidation be s ta r t­
ed before it  is too late. The 
communist em pire —- with its 
economic and other policies 
centrally controlled and direct­
ed from Moscow—la doing its
OW 0tt|U
from dozens of strains 
we select four!
Ffom  Canada’s golden prairies 
comes the barley traditionally 
sought for many of the world’s 
great beers. Faitliful to oUr original 
Old Style recipe, four fine strains 
are selected, blended, then gently 
steeped in  clear, sparkling 
mountain water. Such malting 
careisrecognb;edby 
the evergrowing number 
of proplc who prize 
Ihe refreshing flavour. . . »  
the mellbw ta ste ... 
the golden Old Style colour:
I '
H r: | , R
LIT,Tl.rjr«W‘JI7Ji3«5TtlU
bnwidandboiitedif 
MOUaON’S  OAI*II.ANO ■HIIWHHY UMITBD
This advsrU ssm snt is not publlshKl o r d iip laysd  by tko 







Mr. K's. New Communist 
Plan Seen Split Maker
, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THURS.. AUG. 3. 196! PAGE I
WASHINGTO.N (C P )-S ov ict 
P r e m i e r  Khiushchev’s itew 
Comiiiuniil |>aity plan is seen 
by qualiiietl We.stem nulhonties 
as tending to widen differences 
between Russia and Convmunht 
China and between Russia and 
Yugoslavia.
These aulhorUles, after study­
ing the lengthy doeununt to bc 
presented to the Communist 
party congress at Moscow in 
October, say it provides no rea­
son for increased concern on the 
part of the West or nny rrxun 
for complacency over Soviet ixx 
litical intentions.
They maintain that the pro­
gram , holding out the hoi>e of 
T r e e  housing, transix»rtatiou,* 
lunches and vacations for the. 
Soviet ixmple by 1980, sets goals 
which Russia will find difficult 
To reach.
, The document places greater 
e m p h a s i s  on prixluetion of 
heavy ijvdustrial product.s Utan 
on consumer gixds, which a|>! 
|x-ars contrary to Khrushchev'.s! 
recent promise to his ixople to; 
step U[) consumer gvxxla i)ioduc-! 
tion. iI
r O L K T E S  D I F F E R
And while they suggc.st that 
in general the t>rogram contains
no great new surprises, some 
parts of it will prove distasteful 
both to Red China and Yugo­
slavia.
Red China has been advocat­
ing e.vi»ansion of communism 
through war while Khrushchev 
has emtrhasized jwaccful co-ex­
istence with the West. Thl.s em ­
phasis on peace and co-existence 
IS woven through the party doc- 
unrent.
Throughout nhe progranr the 
Soviet Union is pre.sented as the 
leader ^und ideal model for all 
o ther Conrmunist countrie.s and 
Communists faithful to Moscow 
leadcrshii) are adinoni.shed—di-
i-eelly or indirectly—to avoid the 
"dogmatism*' of China and the 
"revisionism " of Y'u"oslavia.
The path set by the document 
would reduce the rigidity of So- 
Viet rule and i n t r o d u c e  a 
gi'cater element of democracy 
by reducing the maximum term  
of office by ruling officers. But 
it provides a looj.>hoIe for con­
tinuation of dictatorship if ap­
proved by more than three- 
quarters of the votes cast.
Thus to the We,st the docu- 
jment gives no firm indication of 
any Russian intention to do 
javvay with dictatorship In tlie 
decades ahead.
I MONTHEAl. (CR> -  Mont- 
|real has unlimited ixitentiality 
;as a tourist centre but ha.s not 
yet leurmxi to show it to the 
j oe t advantage, says Mr.s. Alice 





JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) 
Seven weary, weathered canoe­
ists .stroked through blustery 
wind and rain into Juneau Wed- 
ne.sdjiy, completing a 1.200-mile, 
53-day trip from Tacoma, Wo.sh.
Jim  Horton. 15. of Kennewick, 
Wash., .summed it up:
••R was a swell trip , but I'U 
never do it again.'*
1*110 canoeists said five other 




Tldrty - nine - year-old f  :ay | He started  in the gorge just ' nine miles further downriver.
Weaver. former N i e j a i a  ■ below the city, was trapped , He was held for tjueslioning
I'ttlLs. Ontario, piltit. : fj >ois j m the famous wIu i IskkiI two
the rapids of N iagara  t J »rge j miles dow to.trcam nnd coin-
In ft If-ftxit all-metal Ixj.a. ' (deted the tr ip  at t 'ue  le.t'm.
by Ni.igara Harks and Ontario 
Provmci; 1 tsdice, but vas
l . k t h ' r  r ,  ■ : e d .
DATE SET
S. Afr ica's Whives to Vote 
First Time In Republic
PRETORIA (R c f.le rs )—South 
Africa's 1.500,000 'g  hite voters 
will go to thc po’.7s Oct. 18— 
about 18 months bcf ore the end 
of the Nationalist arty  govern-
Big Cargoes 
For Van Louver
VANCOUVER; (CP> -  T h e  
port of V ancouver handled 145,- 
000,000 bushels j of grain during 
. the grain year which ended last 
month, com paj ed with 124,800,- 
000 bushels t'lr e previous ye$r.
The figure ’)( as above average 
for recent y c j  rs but well below 
the rOcord l-'J J,800,090. set in the 
• 1957-̂ 1958 g t '^ in  year.
British C olum bia’s other three 
grain ports, also showed in- 
cre^sfes ov^zr 1959-60 figures. 
New W'/Efstminster handled 
4,285,000 b {] shels, com pared with 
■2,130,000, P rin c e  Rlipert 10,398,- 
000, cop. Spared with 7895,000. 
and Victo jria  7,000,000, compared 
with 2,8 CO,000.
July f  iniures for all B.C. ports 
were c< ^nsiderably lower than 
those fc(p June—14.914,000 bush­
els CO' hiparcd with 20,000,00() 
bushels ̂
Thm* V! la . one species o f , te r­
mite t  tia t can bore through con­
crete ' five inches thick.
m ent's five-year term  of office. i
P rem ier Hendrik Verwoerd' 
made the election announcement! 
Tue.sday night, saying “Further > 
advance in dealing with our ra ­
cial problems requires sustained 
efforts during an unbroken five 
years’ period.”
Sir de ViUiers Graaf, leader 
of the opposition United party, 
said the early-election is a clear 
indication the government ex­
pects developments "which will 
make it more difficult to win an 
election’ in two years’ time than 
now.”
The election will be the first 
since the 1960 Sharpeyille em er­
gency, S o u t h  Africa’s with­
drawal' from the Commonwealth 
and Its subsequent adoptlbil'of 
a republican form of govern­
ment.
The last election was in 1958, 
when the Nationalist party was i 
returned with 103 seats com-] 
pared to the United P arty ’s 53. i 
The country’s 9,306,000 Negroes 
have no vote and the 1.281,000 
mixed - blood "coloreds” are 
represented in Parliam ent by a 
handful of white members.
In another development, it 
was announced today tha t Jo ­
hannes Vorster, deputy, m inister 
of education, has been appointed 
justice minister, succeeding Dr. 
Francois E r a s m u s .  Eras- 
mqs has been named am bassa­
dor to Italy.
P. W. Botha, deputy minister 
of the interior, was nam ed min­
ister of colored (mixed - race) 
affairs and m inister of commu­
nity development and housing.
W. A. M aree, m inister of 
Bantu education, assum es the 
additional task of developing 
the division of Indian affairs 
into a full departm ent. His des­
ignation will be m inister of 







Your optical prescription Is 
in safe hands . . . when 
entrusted to us.
•  Over 13 years in Kelowna
•  Reliable optical service
•  Personal service'
F R A N K  G R IF F IN  
M anager.
n0w liquid chemical discovery
CURLS
HAIR
without permanent waving solutions!
A» casual aa if  you were bom  with it. your h.air can be radiant with 
beautiful curl* and wave*, in the  latest style without pem ianent waving 
solutions, w ithout neutralising, without sprays, lacquers or sticky, 
flaky gum*. In tho m iracle o ( one simple application oven dlfllcult to
Ilf _ .. ___ __ - ____ _ ___________
as you like, sleep on it , let it blow in the w ind . . .  Just comb and back Into 
place (alt those soft loyely  curls and waves still as natural looking as if 
you were blessed w ith  w avy hair all your life.
And, equally Important, your Imir gleam* radiantly, is  so soft, so  
smooth, so natur.il to  tmich. There’s none of that "dried slm w ’’ (eelliig 
you g e l after p erm an en ts...n one of the sticUincss of spriiys and lac­
q u ers... none o f that old country ’’fixed set" look ni you get after wnvc 
set*. And. m ost important o f all. your casual curls and waves still look 
as glamorous the eighth  day as they do the lirst, yet the cost is 
so fantastically low it s  am aiingl
Wovw Straight Hair At Natorolly 
A t If You Wort Born With Wavy Hair
r
JU ST COMB IN
N o  m ottsr how  ilriilgM  ond  h a rd  to  curl 
yo u r h a ir  l i ,  |u it  o iip ly  rERFOKM HAIk 
W AVING L O T IO N ^ * "  com b th rough  
h a ir  a n d  p u l up  o n  | reg u la r c u r ls r i  o r  
p in t. In Ih* m arn liiji y o u r h a ir  w ill b s  
lavoly  w ith co iuall w a v s i a n d  c u rb , a r  
p s r is c i a t  n o lu ro l ly  w avy  h a ir . N o  ilro g g ly  
• n d t ,  no  " llc li i,"  p o  n s td  fo r  p in t.
A nd, no  m alt*r>how  d o m p  a n d  d lim o l 
o r  hot o nd  m u g g d  th* w so lh sr , you r 
P irfo rm  a h o u lif s lo y  o i  n so t a n d  lovsly  
Ih* Bih d o y  o i  f i *  l i t .  So try  Ih li o m o c -  
ing  d iic o v s ry . A ik  fo r  f s r fo rm  to d a y .
Ho Sprifa.t.Ho latqatrs. 
HvStl(ky6umt.„
CONVINCING H O M I t I t l A l  O rH R
5 ’i*w ' " t  lo  l u t i  a n d  wsvn ih e  tis ir  o f  « lth t\n o m ei
‘‘'Bin**’
I  'l-y-Wlde Delivery 
l.'O 2-3333
L T D .
B F A lJT IC IA N fJ P U F S C R ir r iO N  pR U (» iG IS T S \
IIF R N A ltl)  A V I), at ST. I’A IH .




It's vacation t i m e . . .  and we can use your present trade-in unit to fulfill the many 
requests of our customers who are asking for second-hand units!
For A Limited Time, Barr & Anderson Will Allow Y o u . . .
as trade-in allowance on your choice of the G.E. Refriyerators below
CHECK THE CHARTS AND COMPARE YOUR SAVIN(»!
G E N E S ^ L ELECTRIC
Model 121L11
12 CU. FT. DELUXE
REFRIGERATORS
This valuc-packcd 12 cii. ft. refrigerator offers iiiuny outstanding 
convenience features, including big 74-lb. freczci; section; three 
shelves; two adjustable and one fixed door shelves; butter compart-
•visftn#* Arwfv w.rs.'wl.. P..II . « « * * . . .  .■, - - - - - -  — ............ .v .T V '.r i Wftftfttvft V V 'l i l i r i l l  I'*incnt; egg rack; full width chiller tray; half bushel swingout crisper, 
and child-safc positive sealing magnetic door latch. Straight-line 
'tecs no clearance at side for door opening. O Q A  A f i
 ..........   /W.UU
DimenRioiis: llclglit 61” , Width 30%” , Depth 28”
Mode! 135L11
13  CU. FT. 1W O .O O R ZERO-ZONE
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS
Maximum storage with space-saving compact design. Constantly cir­
culating cold ensures "first-day” freshness for days, throughout thc 
frost-free refrigerator section, .Separate Zcro-Zonc frcjzer stores 112 
lbs. of food safely for up to one year. Handy swing-ojit shelves apd 
big swing-out vegetable crisper. Stor-a-Dor shelves arc fully adjustable 
for tall bottles. Unique egg storage space, Modern, straight line 
design with mix or match colours adds beauty to / f A A  A  A
any kitchen. PRICE KACH ...............................................H V t .U U
Dimensions: lic ish t 61” , Width 30'/i” , Depth 28”
Convenient Budget Terms Arranged On Your Purchases 
If Desired. Up to 24 Months To Pay.






















6  Cu. Ft. 60 .00 299 .00 239 ,00 6 Cu. Ft. 60 .00 499 .00 439 .00
8 Cu. Ft. 80 .00 299 .00 219.00 8 Cu. Ft. 80 .00 499 .00 419.00
10 Cu. Ft. 1O0.OO 299.00 199.00 10 Cu. Ft. 100.00 49 9 .0 0 399 .00
12 Cu, Ft. 120.00 299 .00 179.00 12 Cu. Ft. 120.00 4 9 9 .0 0 379 .00
&
594 Bernard Avenue ■•'Uic Hu.sincss That Quality and Service Built
• ' r '
Couple Wed In C and le ligh tjj^  
At St. James Catholic Church
VERNON
AND DISTRICT
St. Jam es Catholic Church 
u a s  the scene ot a pretty weJ- 
ding July 21?. when Josephine 
Violet Heal bec.ime the bride of 
Allan Alfred Anderson.
'Ibe double ting car.dle-ht 
ceremonv for the second daugh- 
1 r of Mr. and Mrs. John Heal
• and the ,‘on of Mr and Mrs.
■ F red  Anderson of Vernon was 
. foleinnizfd by F ather Kenny,
, before thc a ltar, which was de- 
" corated w ith va.ses of gladioli.
Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride chose a while 
*' full street-length rircs.s of nvlon 
chiffon over tafutta. The fitted 
^bodice featured cat) sleeves, a 
, t»f>rttait neckline, and white cl-
• bow length gloves.
• Her chapel length veil of 
I French illusion net was secur- 
J cd by a rhinestone crown.
i Her bouduet was of pink oiren roses which were secured with 
t a white bow and stream ers.
• Her only attendant, Mrs. Ol-
• ga Akerrnan cho.se a strttcd 
I leneth gown of |>a!e green nylon
• chiffon over taffeta with a
• plesrted neckline and woiv a 
I matching heudiiiece. Her ac-
• cc 'sories were white. She ear- 
L ried a bouquet of idnk carna-
,tions with i)ink stream ers.
I Victor Akerrnrtii acted a.s 
'groom sm an. Tlie usher was 
Harold Redlick of Vernon.
I Receiving at tho reception at 
'th e  groonihs home the bridehs 
I mother wore a beige flowered
• nylon dress with a matching hat 
land white acces.‘orie.s. and a 
(Corsage of white carnations.
t ’Hie gt<Kitn*s mother wor * a 
•pink flowered nylon dre.ss with 
, white accessories and a cor-
♦ *age of white carnation.s.
* Tlie lace covered bride’s 
liable was centered by a thrcc- 
t tiered wedding cake, flanked 
•by tall pink and white tapers,
I For the trip to thc United 
1 States the bride chose a pink 
•dre.ss w ith white acces-sorie.s.
I The newly-weds will make 
itheir home at 2805 38 Street, 
’Vernon.
, Out-of-town guests were the
I
OaOy Ot«ri«r*s Verooii Biucaii, Catneloii Btecii 
TelepboiM Llatka 2-7410
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Sea Cadet Tells Of Tour 
ToEuropeWithU.S.Navy
VERNON (Staff! — Petty  Of-the USNS Gordon, a 19,000 torr 
fleer Donald R riard of RCSCC transoort. and slipped our lines 
Kalamalka Sea Cadet Corps!at 2:30 that afternoon.
ARMSTRONG COUNQL
Swimming Ptool Heating, 
Fire Hall Moves Passed
ARMSTRONG (Cbrresirondent)igenerous offer to Uet&ll hcat-jUNS for the installation of « 
-T h e  council of the CorporaUonU-g equipment a t the pool. new septic tank; also Uiat tho 
of the Townsliip of St^alluin- Regarding the coius’suction of'extxm diture of an addttioiial 
cheen held a special meeting a municipal fire h a t '.  It was 
Monday to deal with the Kins- moved that the tetw icr of T. 
m en’s protrosed heated s w i m - 1 ^ ^ ’’fuc in the atm ount of 
ming pool project, and for the,W.S50 0G be accepted. I l i is  is
I
was one of 25 Canadian cadets 
who was honored with a trip  to 
Europe as guest of thc United 
States Navy.
PO B riard, 18, is form er cadet 
of the year with the local corps 
nnd has an excellent record 
with the local group in training, 
dress and detxirtment.
He arrived  back in Vernon 
Saturday.
The following is a .short diary 
he prepared for the Daily Cour 
ier of his tiip  to Brem erhaven,
consideration of m atters relat 
ing to the protx)sed construc­
tion of a fire hall.
Ron Brown, representing the 
local Kinsmen Club, said the 
project included tho installation 
of a suitable natural gas furn- 
Ih e  trip  w as quite uneventful 1 ace capable of raising the tem- 
until the night of Ju ly  9, wbenhK*rature of the w ater from 40 
we ran into a storm which last- degrees to 70 degrees witlvin 
ed until wo entered the English forty-eight hours.
Channel, three days later. Reeve C. Foster W hitaker ex-
We docked in Brem erhaven a t plained tha t the reason this 
5 p.m. on Ju ly  14. That night meeting had been called for
. . .  uie construction a f  a fire 
hall with a ta r  and gravel 
roof structure, plus $UOO for 
plywood on the roof, a jrd  plus
1100 for a different roof finish 
be left to the discretion of tha 
fire comuuHee.
Other ten lers received were 
Joe Woronchak $10,897.65; Wil­
liam  Danal $10,500.00; L. Stein­
e r $8,279.43; and Brightoa 
Building Contractors $7,926.00.
wc went to an American urea 
teen club, where we yvere host­
ed by a group of American artn- 
ed forces detH'udants.
At 10 a in. the next day we 
were taken by bus to Bremen 
where wo had a .shorj guided 
tour, nnd did some shopping.
discussion of the project was, 
tha t owing to the lateness of 
the season, the Kinsmen club 
wished to make a decision on 
the m atte r ut its meeting on 
August 1.
Council agreed unanimously, 
on motion, to accept the Kins-Gcrrnany.
‘■'nie cruise started for me a t,'llie  evening was spent a t  a!m en project of installing heat 
4 a.m. June 29, when 1 went via j large arm y  recreation centre | ing equipm ent at Armstrong- 
the CPR bus to Salmon A rm ]just outside the jxirt of B rem -ispa l lum cheen  Memorial Park  
where I caught the "Dominion” erhaven. iPool, and that the pool be 'leat-
Sunday morning we .spent ed to Sept. 16 inclusive, or to
such date as the two councils
(City and Spallumchcen) 
agree.
may
MR. AND ,MRS. ALLAN ANDERSON
—Lcblond Studios
for Montreal.
In M ontreal. I  look my bag- walking around Bremerhaven. 
gage to HMCS Donnacona and and at 4 p.m . we sailed far 
spent the day sight.seening in New York.
Montreal. That night I was! The return  trip was taken 
taken to HMCS Hochelaga, justlaround Scotland, and, excejit FIR E  II.ALL 
outside M ontreal. jfor the cold (‘xperienced in Council also moved that the
The next morning I returned Northern Atlantic waters, ttie; Harks Commi.ssioa lie request 
te> Donnacona, where cnir grou[)ltrip was uneventful. [Cd to review sis rale strsicture,
assembled, and we met our| We l.inded in New York J u l y  in view of the priKXised instiil 
commanding officer, Lt.-Cdr.|25. and. after t.aking our bagsjlatien  of heating equipment at 
Jeffries. Left that night fo r ' to lockers in the bus station, the {hxiI.
New York by bus, arriving at 
the Brcxiklyn arm y term inal, 
where we spent the night.
brothers nnd siite r. Ron, Leo, | grandfather, H. W. Heal of Vic- 
Thomas and Geraldine H eal.jtoria , and Mrs. W. M. Heal of 
the bride's grandm other, Mrs. j Victoria. And m any friends and 
J . Wright, all of Vancouver. | relatives of Vernon and dis-
tbride’s m other Mrs. H. Heal, ALso thc bride’.s 92-ycar-old trict.
Hypnotist Started 
Them Out at A ge
Putting
Twelve
I VERNON (Staff) — W hen!treatm ent was in thc form of 
'P e te r  Reveen w as 12 he first suggestion; th a t childbirth was 
‘hypnotized a  friend. E ver since a wonderful thing, nothing to 
I he was 15 . . . th a t’s 11 years be afraid  of, and that she 
•now . . . he’s been proving to would have no pain.
; himself, and the world th a t his “ She had Absolutely no 
‘hypnotic powers a ren’t  a  fluke, trouble cither tim e, though I 
simply by m aking a living as was away when she had the 
an entertainer using w hat he children.”
.calls "50 per cent hypnosis and His wife and two boys wiU 
>50 per cent showmanship.” join him shortly.
‘ . . ■ i l l  .J . He hopes to m ake his home in
• Vernon and district resm ents vvhere he would cv-
;wiU get their second tas te  of LntuaU y like to estabUsh a
BOARDED SHIP
At 11 on July 5 we boarded
Members pas.5«l a motion b> 
have a letter of appreciation 
Club for its
spent the day sightseeing in thc 
city.
’h ia t night we left for Mon-[sent to the Kin 
treal. where our group was dis-i ”
banded, and we caught our S .W E MONUMl-.NTS
I PARIS tA P )-T h e  UN cduca
the fare  of this showman start- clinic after firs t obtaining his
ing a t 8.30 p.m . today in Civic Ljggj.gg |jj medicine.
]Arena, firs t of th ree shows.
* He appeared  earlie r in  M ay.j 
] Reveen Is a native of Mel­
bourne, A ustralia, and arrived  1 
in Vancouver la s t M arch. Soon 
he and his fam ily of th ree  will| 
ibe Canadian citizens.
* He has entertained in Hono-| 
rtulu, th e  F ijiis, Hong Kong, 
^Manila and New Guinea among |
1 other places.
* “ I think I got m y g reatest 1 
'.reception in New Guinea,”
, Peter recalled with a grin. 
<*‘All the natives 1 used as hyp- 
Jnotic subjects thought I ’d  killed 
(them and brought them  backj 
tfrom the dead.
' His a c t m ixes hypnosis, and I 
|a phenom enal m em ory and 
•m athem atical ability . . . leg-| 
•ncy of his school teacher father.
} Ho insists there is absolutely! 
,no harm  involved in hypnosis,] 
»*‘as long as It isn’t m isused.''
J I ’his is supported by scientific I 
,rc.search, nnd by medical prac- 
(tltioners in Canada and the 
•United States who are  making 
(Increasing use of hypnosis, 
•which a t  one tim e w as con-| 
•sldcred as black magic.
I
•m i g r a i n e  c u r e
I He says hypnosis now Is used] 
<0 cure such things as migraine 
jheadaches, bad  habits such as 
Smoking phobias, stam m ering. 
Jack of confidence, nnd ns nn 
«nld In childbirth. ■•* 
t "Both m y boys were natural 
girths a fte r earlier hypnotic [
‘I  know several doctors in
Chilliwack who use hypnosis in 
treating  th e ir patients.”
He said  this would be a  clinic 
w here people could be trea ted  
a t low cost.
H is religion: *'I have m y 
own beliefs.”
His biggest battle?  "Convinc­
ing the skeptics.”
He said one of his recent 
opponents w as a m inister in 
an  Osoyoos Church, who told 
his congregation th a t Reveen 
was walking with the devil.
"F unny thing. Most of the 





CHICAGO (AP)—The United 
States College All-Stars, three 
weeks of hard  training behind 
them, will try  to dazzle Phila­
delphia Eagles of the National 
Football League, witli a wide- 
open a ttack  Frid<ay night in 
their annual sum m er exhibition 
game.
Three passers — Norm  Snead 
of Wake Forest, Bill K ilm er of 
UCLA and Tom M atte of Ohio 
State—are  expected to  operate 
m ainly out of double - .wing 
spreads and short-punt form a­
tions. About 65,000 a re  expected 
to be on hand. ABC will tele­
vise the  battle  s ta rting  a t 10 
m. EDT.
trains for home.
I would like to take thi tional, scientific and cultural or ganization (UNESCO) will a.'k 
^ rtu rn ty  to thank the Datb'; m em bers to put up 
Courier for Us interest nnd $70,000,000. , . , 1 , — preserve ancient Egyptian
.sistancc towards^the sea cadets;m onum ents in the Nubian val 
here in Vernon. | p,y behind the Aswan elam on
Thc note is signed, jthe Nile. The A.swan project
P.O. Donald Briard iwill Inundate part of the valley
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF i'liOUGH NEWS
Dailjr Service for Dor Venion, Armstroag, 
£a(deri>]r an I Lomby readers.
Our C a rrie rt dependable home delivery
service to your doorstep every afternoon So 
why w ait till t u ’T'orrow for tcxiay’s new.* when 
you can read  all hhe news of Vernon and d h trlc l 
tam e day of puljficatlon.
Out VersoQ N ewv Burean a ttu rea  you ot Ihia 
a ti i ly  tervice
You Read Tod ly ’i  News —  Today . , .  
Not tbe Next D ify or Ihe Following Day.
No other Ncwspitper Published Anywhere 
can give you the exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  ONl-Y PER WEEK S Q c
C arrier Boy ColAsctiou Every t  U’ecka
Phone Our Vernon Bui'eau -  I I 2-7410
The Daily Courier
"SERVING TIIE HEART O F THE 4 IKANAGAN V JLLET"
For any irregularity In the dally sa rvlca of your paper, 
will you kindly p latne:
Before 5:00 p.ni. Llodett 2-7410
After 6:00 pan. Linden 2-6255
V !
If your Courier copy ta m ittliir . ■ copy 
you a t  once.
will be dispatched to
RUTLAND
LOGGER HURT NEAR LUMBY 
WHEN HIT BY FALLING SNAG
LUMBY (Correspondent) —  Herman H. De 
■\Vilt, of Mabel Lake Road, near here is in satis­
factory condition in Jubilee Hospital today after 
he was hit by a snag early Wednesday.
The man, a faller for Chaput Brothers Log­
ging Company, was helping to clear a log loading 
area when the accident happened.
The extent of his injuries is not known as yet.
The company is logging in the Silver Hills 
area abput 25 miles northwest of Lumby near 
Sugar Lake.
Mr, De Wilt was saved from more serious 
injury by a hard hat he was wearing.












-M iss Wanda Mullnly has left 
for Vancouver, where she will 
vi.sit with relativc.s.
Sid Cary of Reveistoke spent 
[the weekend with his sister nnd 
brother-in-lavir, Mr. and Mrs.
1 Arthur M arshall.
M r. nnd M rs. Ralph McKinley 
land  family, accompanied by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
McKinley has left on a motor 
holiday trip to various iwints 
in Alberta, where they will visit 
1 friends nnd relatives.
Nor-
NO BRAKES
VERNON (Staff) — David 
Jam es Miller, of Vernon, was 
penalized $20 and costs In police 
court Wednesday for drlvng 
with Inadequate brakes.
LIQUOR OFFENCE 
VERNON (Staff) — Keith 
Lesley Thomas, of Vernon wns 
fined $25 and costs in police 
court W ednesday for Illegal 
possession of liquor.
JUNGLE SPEEDSTER 
The cheetrth, fastest anim al 
on land over short distances 
can a tta in  n speed of 84 miles 
nn hour.
Mr. nnd Mr.s. Wilfred
basebaii playoffs s ta r t  S u n d a y c j d i d r e n ,  of 
t  Kelowna and Kamloops. Calgary, a re  spending their
.- Ivacation a t the home of) F lrst-placc Vernon will plny
nlne-lnhlng gam e «Bblnst >»>»l Mis. I i c d
Ihlrd-placo Kelownn a t  Kcl-iHotrnnn.
[iWna. while M erritt, In secondi £,<onard Johnson has re-
at, tussle w ith fourth-plnceU|,f^^jj j,p,. 1,0m,, i„ Vancou- 
Cimloops, v(.r spending several
IV weeks in Armstrong a t  tho
Kelowna again wllh M errltt%Qme of Mr. nnd Mr.s. Jonna 
,  sting Kamloops. 7V o gam es 
will be  played if necessary 
lioso days to  dclerm ino win
of tho two out of three! FIN ED  $25
.ta r t M l.  20 oil .I ™ ;! ™






vound* W  W 'l c n g u o  io w cst * w « X o X y "
Ho stancUnga. ,w«<im’sday
■nils will b« n two out of t h r e e m  public 
•erica for Iho Norwood lYophy,
Won thrco ou t of «M) last (ouri tcn'rirn rANAniAxr
k » r «  by th e  Vernon Junior n d t l d  l a n a d ia n
Es*o$ contMH) by  (Clark M ar- 'D»c late A rthur Mclghen wan 
• Ihnll. I ! ' Gnnndn’.s youngest prim e mln
I yer«oh  ) TO league inter wlicn he llrnt hxdt tliat
Ilyo jF^rft o u t 'o | five, | office a t  ago 40, in 1920
Minister 
M eets His 
Congregation
ENDERBY (Cktrcspondcnt)
A large tro w d  attended a  spce 
ial service held in tho United 
Church to m eet their new mln 
i.ster, H erm an Aaftink, who 
cam e from Knslo to replace 
tile Hev.’ J .  Ilcrdm an.
After the service thc congrc 
gation were served dinner by 
thc Ladles* Aukiliary nnd tho 
Friendship Circle.
T h e  congregation renewed 
thoir acquaintanco with their 
form er m inisters Rev. II. M. 
Irving, now of South B iirn a ^ , 
nnd tho Rev. G, MacKcnzIc, 
recently re tired , nnd now resid­
ing a t  Sorcnto, B.C.
R ay Kirkwood, wife and two 
children, Dale and Leigh have 
arrived  in Enderby from  Olcl- 
chcn, Alberta.
Mr. Kirkwood will be associ­
ated  with the Enderby Agen­






•  KYANIZE PAINTS
•  BUILDING  and 
PLUM BING SUP­
PLIES
•  COMPLETE HARD­
W ARE STOCK
VALUE DAYS
TOP NOTCH VALUES AND SERVICE 
FROM YOUR FRIENDLY RUTLAND STORES 
Mac's Power Service Now 
Operated By Ron Lentz
M r. Reinhold Lentz (Ron for ates M ac's Power and Equip- 
short) who now owns and  oper- m cnt Service was bom  ui
Edmonton. He cam e to  Kelowna
¥
The Beigo Offers You An 
EXTRA LARGE TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
for your old refrigerator on this gleaming new . . .
M ' C L A R Y ^ E A S Y
REFRIGERATOR
ANYBODY - Yes 
ANYBODY
can fake good pictures 
with the
CANON ET !
With this cam era . It Is Impos 
sible to  m ake a  m istake! I'hc 
CANONET Is thc m ost com 
pletcly autom atic 3Smm cam era 
in tho world. I t  refuses to  flro if 
there Is top m uch or too little 
light on your subject . . .  It 
autotnatioally Indicates t h o  
necessary correction. Only after 
you’ve m ade tho correction will 
It "c lick”  . . . guaranteeing 
perfect picture every tim e.
In 1946, where he spent some 
years in  the service departm ent 
of Bennett’s Hardware. L ater he 
joined the staff of the  local 
Rockgas Company. After recov­
ering from  a  brief illness M r. 
Lentz purchased his present 
business from  Mac Forsyth, the 
original owner.
Small garden m achinery, such 
as tractors, etc., a re  rented out 
a t  nominal fees. Cem ent m ixers,
I lawn rollers, sanding m achines, 
wheelbarrows, in  fac t most 
items of sm all power m achinery 
are  available for rent. All sm all 
appliances and m achines arc  re ­
paired nnd serviced by M r. 
Lentz. He also specializes in 
repairs on a ll m akes of washing 
machines and oil heaters.
M r. Lentz is m arried  and has 
a son nnd daughter. His wife, 
•Ruth, is a registered nurse, g ra ­
duate of the Edmonton General 
Hospital. Both Mr. and M rs. 
Lentz a re  active m em bers of 





Your g reatest value is rcli- 
nblp se rv ice .. Lcn Hyam  
renders prom ps efficient TV 




r o 5 -5 0 8 S
WHITEHEAD'S
New and Used Goods 
Rutland FO 6-5450
WE BUY, SELL OR 
TRADE OR SELL BY 
AUCTION
Apartm ent Size 
R E FR IG E R A T O R  20.50
220 V. 2 Burner 
ELECTRIC BTOVE —  25.00
KITCHEN STOVF-ft-
17.60 35,00
Baby Cribs and Folding Cots 
To R ent by Qie Week
If you’re  n cam era  "bug”  who 
likes to  m ake his own nettings 
a sim ple flick of tho finger con 
verts tho CANONET from  auto­
m atic to  m anual.
Bring this nd Into Ribelln'n 
C am era Shop and  receive a  roll 
of film  F R E E  w ith the purchase 
of a  Canonet.
Oct full details from  your neap- 
cut Canon dealer, o r w rite to
TAYLOR, PEARSON & 
CARSON
lOOfi R ichards S treet 
VANCOUVER, D.C.
S im ilar to nbpvo Illustration.
Big Zero Zone Freezer holds all ypur froyicn food 
needs
Convenient glidc-oul shelves 
Automatic defrost ^
2  porcelain crispcrs ,







(Form erly Hnthaway’a — 
Itutlond R d .) .
Good Supply of W orthington 
Health Foods.
•  Kasliewnuta . . . .  |b. 72o
•  F resh  Wlient-Germ lb. 15«o
•  Soya Milk .  3 lb. for 13.90
•  S u g a r   too lb. 10.60
Low Prices —• F ree  Delivery
Phone PO 5-5358 
Elizabeth and Peto Wolfe
Stock Clearance 
BATHING SUITS
20% off a ll Prices
Rutland Variety 
Store
Kay nnd Norton Would 
PO 5-5810.
I.CSS $130 for your 
refrigerator.
Now Pny Only  ........ 2 8 9 ”
T /« B E L G O
Your Franchised McClnry-Easy Dealer 





Prom pt Service ~  
Modest ra tes














G O iinO N’S
B.A. SERVICE
Rutland PO 9-5175
W est's Foreign Ministers Expropriation Briefs Call
May Plan Summit on Berlin
I f
WASHINGTON »AP) - » session biiv# been m»d« >«t.'
W eitfin  tureign ntinislcrs He rnxdn tb« statem ent wheal
lug which ojxjDs la P a m  at the asked to comment cm Prim e 
end ot this week m ay lay the M inister llacm lU aa’s statem ent] 
groundwork for a W estern sum- In the British House of Com-! 
mil conlt-rence on the Berlin moas earlier that leaders ot the 
ciU is In the  fall. jWest might get together this
White House press secretary j
P ierre  Salinger said 'I'ue.idayl Slate Secretary Dean Rusk is 
that a nu ct.ng of Pre*Ment j scheduled ta  leave Thursday 
Kemit-dy with other allied gov-]night for Paris. H# will confer 
em inent chiefs Is "certainly j with French Foreign M lnlitar 
possible” before the end of the | Couve de MurviUe, Foreign Sec- 




RAWALPINDI, Pakistan (APMTunis. 
Pakistan today announced It has 
recognized the rebel Algerian
governrnent-ln-exUe beaded by| 
F e rb a t Abbas. I t was the first? 
ally of the West to recognize the| 
provisional government leading 
the fight for Algerian Independ­
ence from France.
A foreign office spokesman 
said steps are being taken for 
(he exchange of diplomatic rep­
resentatives between Pakistan 
ami the reliel regim e based in
The announcement was made 
about an hour before a special 
envoy of TXinislan President Ha­
bib Bcmrguiba, who arrived In 
Rawalpindi today, called on 
Foreign Minister S. K. Dehlavi.
The Tunisian representative 
is seeking support for Bour- 
gulba’s fight to oust French 
forces from the Bizerte naval 
base and a strip of die Sahara 
claimed by Tunisia.
and Foreign M inister Uenrlch 
Voo Breotano ol West G erm any j 
on d i p l o m a t i c  and mili-| 
ta ry  m easures for meeting the! 
Soviet challenge to the Westj 
over Berlin. j
I Several reasons for a followup I 
itestkm  o l Wstern chiefs of! 
I government could em erge from! 
the Paris talks. The m lnbters 
m ay find some problems they 
cannot solve or some problems 
which require top - level sanc­
tion.
WUX BE PROBLEMS 
They m ay also decide that 
any dlplomallc initiative under­
taken by the West as the Berlin 
c rb ls  grows grim m er would be 
more effectively launched from 
a Western sum m it conference 
than under less dram atic cir­
cumstances.
There has been some specu­
lation tha t the next round of 
top level allied talks might be 
held on this side of the AtlanUc, 
possibly a t  Bermuda.
There appears to be a t least 
some slight increase in hope in 
official q uarters  here tha t East- 
West ncgotiaUons over the Ber­
lin dem ands and threats m ade 
by Soviet P rem ier Khrushchev 
'will in the end provide a jieac" 
iful way out of the crisis.
VANCOUVER (CP> — Two 
briefs protJosing boards ap­
pointed by the chief justice of 
the province to decide compen-i 
satkm to l>e paid for expropri-] 
ated land were presented Tues-; 
day to the British Columbia! 
Royal Commission on Expropri 
ation.
ties were unable to agree on a 
price after land had lieen ex­
propriated for six montlis. They 
would tie either lawyerg or 
members of the institute's pro- 
fessicmal division.
WORLD NEWS
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER, THURS., AUG. 3, I t l l  PAGE T a t a b irtM ay  party , fell out of
a thlid-atorey window Wednes­
day night to  the alley below. He 
suffereti internal Injurlea but hia 
condition was term ed fair.
DROWNED IN TUB 
DETROIT (APi--A  j one-yeai> 
old baby g irl, left in a bathtub 
by her m other for a  few m o­
ments, m anaged to turn on th* 
water and was drowned Wednes­
day a t her home. She w as 
Penny L. Huffm aster, a daugh­
ter of Mr. and M rs. Tbm HuH- 
mastcr.
Tho W estern Canada commit 
tee of the Royal Institution of 
Chartered Surveyors suggested 
a Compensation Aptieal Panel 
All m em bers of the board 
would be cither lawyers or 
appraisers and its chairm an 
iltould be a Judge o r retired 
judge, the com m ittee suggested. 
Ib decisions would be final 
except on points of law, which 
could be appealed to the Court 
of Appeal.
The committee said the board 
should not be appointed by the 
government because govern­
ment departm ents are the larg­
est expropriators and such ap­
pointments would be suspect.
The Real E state  Institute of 
B.C. a lto  suggested a panel of 
experts appointed by the chief 
Justice to decide comiiensatlon 
m atters.
Members of the panel would 
be available to ac t as a rb itra ­
tors in cases in which the par-
The American Society of Ap­
praisers subm itted a brief urg­
ing that the c<.)mmisslon refrain 
from laying down any sjiecitl 
.qualification requirem ents for 
appraisers in the province, 
i The commission is consider­
ing whether there is need for a 
uniform code to replace the 24 
B.C. acts under which public 
authorities nt present extiropri- 
iate land in the province and 
whether there would be a licens­
ing system for appraisers prac­
tising in B.C.
Sole commi.ssioner is Hon. 
J . V. Clyne, form er B.C. Su­
preme Court judge and now 
chairm an of MacMillan, Bloedel 
and Powell River Ltd.
BLAME COLLISION taking an “ overdose of alcohol 
USUMBURA, Ruanda-Urundijaihl barb iturates.” Redman died 
(Reuters)—A eoUlsion between j Wednesday. His wife, hTleda, 60, 
a car and a truck  was blamed a stage and screen actress 
Wednesday for sparking a po-|known as lYieda Juescort, said 
lltical clash in this Belgian trust h e  told her ea rlie r he had been
territory which led to the deatiis 
of 11 persons and injury to  50 
others. The Justice m inister for 
the Ruanda part of the territtiry 
suffered bruises in the collision, 
but a rum or that he bad licen 
assassinated led to the clash.
PLAN a i lN A  VISIT
HONG KONG (Reuters)- -The
desiHindent in recent weeks over 
the state of International af­
fairs.
BEC03IES BENEF.ACTOR
CHENTERTOWN. Mo. (AP) 
bYank Russell, a retired indu.s-
TO GET M t^ lL E B  
J  AK ART A, Indones li  ̂ (Rtmt-
ers) — Indonesian cldet - of- 
staff Air M arshal Suryadarpa*
triaUst, says he'll pay for any foroe 
windows broken by sandlot base-
ball p l a y e r s  tliroughout tlie
king and queen of Nepal will United States. Russell. 62. savs 
p̂ ay a three-week sta te  visit to his plan will implement Pres- 
Communlat China a t the end of ' '





DESERONTO, Ont. ( C P ) -  
Readers in this town near Nap- 
anee were warned to stock up 
on library books for sum m er 
reading. The lib rary’.* only em- 
ptoyee, Mrs. L. E. Thnnicllffe, 
announced it would close down 
while she took her holiday.
SEVEN RESCUED 
GENOA, I t a l y  (R euters)— 
Seven workmen were rescued 
Wednesday night after spending 
eight hours trapped in a 500-ton 
concrete caisson which sank in 
the naval dockyard here. They 
were Inside the caisson when it 
suddenly l e a n e d  over and 
slipix;d under the water.
TAKIiS OWN LIFE
HOUA'WOOD (AP) ~  The 
coroner’s office says literary 
critic and w riter Ben Ray Jled- 
rnan, 65. committed suicide by
supplied with 
gukicd missiles. He did not say 
what country would supply tha 
missiles, but Indonesia has t>e-
youth physical fitness. As 
youngster, Russell recalls, he 
had difficulty paying for win­
dows sm ashed by baseballs.
.range Russian TU-18 strategic 
“ bombers.
KILLED IN BRAWL
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (A P)_A  
man was stabbed to death Wed­
nesday night and three other 
persons were injured during a 
sidewalk brawl in the city’s 
northeast section. The dead man 
was E rnest Jenkins, 34. Police 
said he was stabbed in the 
chest with a ()cnknife.
BOY SURVIVi:S FALL
WATERBURY, Conn. (A P ) -  
Lnndres Parker, a seven-year- 
old boy who was roughhousing
No More Rotten WtHs
A round-sinki and tub*
Easy To CleaR 
No mor* yearly painting. 
Last* a lusterous lifetime
CERAMIC or 
MOSAIC TILES
By hour or contract 
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GRADE A WHOLE FRESH
FRYING CHICKEN Ib. 33c
Canada Choice Beef Cut Up Pan-Ready Fresh
CHUCK STEAKS ib.45c FRYING CHICKEN ib.39c
CHICKEN SEGMENTS . .  ib. 69c




1.79 CATSUP 2 for 39c
Fresh Local CANNED POPer. 10-1.00CORN on






TOMATO JUICE Hunt’sFancy,48 0 / .  till








ZEE TISSUE 4  rolls 49c
KLEENEX  ..2  pk 29c
2  tins
n n n 1}
Nola
Pasco Proten SHRIMP 4 «z. 2  l o r  75c






Thursday, Friday and Saturday, August 3rd, 4th and 5th
Sujpciv-Vahi Reserves thc Right to Limit (luantitlcs.
Cbclsea
PORK & BEANS S- 4for45c
i
SCENE ON LA BOULEVARDE de BERNARDE
£
ifC
o m m .
WOME.VS EDITOR: FLORA EVANS 
FACE » KELOWNA DAILY ^ U K IE B . THURS.. AUG. 3.1981
Government Puts Restrictions 
On Number Of Wives Per Man
KARACHI, Pakistan (AP)— 
Ttils nation was created for 
Moslems but the government is 
putting limits on a Moslem's
bitration councils which m ust 
aijprove a m an’s decision to 
take an additional wife.
If a man m arries without the
age-old right to have m ore than council’s |H'rmb.slon, he can be 
one wife. ? imprisoned for a year and his
The religious patriarchs are first wife can sue for divorce, 
up in arm s at what they re g a rd ; Even with iwrmi.ssion, he m ust 
as secular interference. So a r e ; im m ediately return the full 
a lot of younger men with only I dower to his earUer w ives or it 
one wife. Some day they m ight,w ill be deducted from his land 
want another. i revenue.
Old and young alike say m an! Reform ers .sav these re s tr io  
,l.s b.y nature iwlygamous and |tions ensure equal treatm ent for 
restricting him to one w ife ^ ij wives 
tem pts thc wandering m ale to: 
stray  from the comforts of the:
A feature attraction during 
Jayw alkers’ Jam boree was
J an  open-air fa.shion show. 
I Bon M arche presented the 
I show. Summer clothes were 
{ given thc largest attention. 
I Kathy Lettner, left, is a 
I fam iliar model in local fash­
ion shows. The mall Idea 
drew  m any people, and the 
street fashion show was wit- i 
nessed by a large part of 
them . Tcrrie Young, centre, 
is one of Kelowna’s most 
popular and youngest models. 
Loralce Turgoose, right, is
in step with the latest fash­
ions. These delightful gi*"!' 
breathed an air of rom ance 
and color into thc mall. Even, 
as the pictures show, a large 
number of men found the 
models clothes, or the
models, attractive enough to
stay and look on.
Much of the spell of the 
mail, which has to be consid­
ered a success despite the 
rain-out Friday, was due to 
events of tho nature of a fash­
ion show. All the displays on 
thc streets tha t were given
any time and attention, help­
ed with imagination, were 
well worth looking at. And 
there were even bargains! 
But it was things such as 
square dancing on thc street, 
tho pipe music provided by 
the Legion Pipe Band and
the unrehearsed si aging of 
sentimental Scottish songs 
Riat made the mall interest­
ing, Field day for kids was 
created with the blocking of 
Bernard in m ost of down­
town Kelowna.
heart
Even the western - educated 
Moslem women who demanded 
the reforms now are  having .*ee- 
ond thoughts a l» u t a .second 
m arriage. "Ixxik at all the west­
ern Ixxik.s about m arried m e n ; 
who fall in love with another 
woman," says one sari-wrapjied 
crusader.
An ordinance of Pakistan 's 
m artial law regim e places ob­
stacles in the way of a second 
or subsequent m arriage, slows 
! down the Moslem divorce oroce- 
idure from the simple " I  divorce 
I you" r e p e a t^  three tim es by 
the husband, raises the m ini­
mum age of m arriage for girls 
from 14 to 16 and makes other 
, changes.
! Primnrily for economic rea­
sons, rwlygamy has always been 
the exception ra ther than thc 
rule in Pakistan. Official fig­
ures on the num ber of multiple- 
wife m arriages are unavailable 
ibut everyone agrees the num- 
jbcr is small.
I The Koran says a m an m ay 
jtake only as m any wives as he 
can trea t equally and fairly. 
Feminine reform ers claim this 
qualification now is ignored. 
'They say men practically desert 
old wives in favor of young 
ones.









W food (tore orw
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone FO 2-3150
I French Designer Givenchy Endorses 
■The Silhouette Look For Winter
I PARIS (Reuters) — Hubert 
p ivenchy  endorses a silhouette 
fitted  closer to the body, accord­
ing  to buyers who saw his win­
te r  collection in Paris today.
VVednesday, present their collec­
tions for buyers after most 
other houses and do not adm it 
fashion c r i t i c s  until several 
weeks later.
! Givenchy and Christobil Ba-1 L ast spring both indicated the 
{enciaga, whose showing will be fitted line which Givenchy has
Be Wise: Call . . .
M. R. LOYST
Electrical Contractor
^  m inim V
FOR ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
808 Glenwood Avc. Phone 2-2205
now evolved.
The body - conscious Iqok 
emerged as the leading idea in 
all Paris collections last week.
Givenchy retains bell-shaped, 
knee - length skirts gathered 
above the hipline. He m arks the 
natural waist with wide belts in 
day wear, but introduces a high 
waistline for most form al fash­
ions.
Another theme in day w ear is 
the panelled treatm ent. Apron 
panels evolve from the front of 
the skirt and continue the line 
of the jacket or bodice m arked 
by double-breasted buttoning.
One skirt panel is made en­
tirely of black mink—a recu r­
ren t theme throughout the col­
lection.
I Hostess fashions, always a 
I news item a t Givenchy, are 
I shown v'ith long torso sw eater 
jtops and bell-bottomed trousers 
im ade of lace of sheer fabrics. 
[The trousers arc  sliced from 
1 below' the knee and worn with 
j  high-heeled shoes.
I One example in tulle is paired 
I with a black mink sw eater top 
with je t embroidery.
Socialist Femme Fatale At 
Party Founding Convention
OTTAWA (CP)—A handsom e,m em ber of the CCF party and, The daughter of Sir Rodolphe
silver-h^aired woman, daughter now as a national vice-president I Forget, a Conservative MP, she: 
of a Conservative mem ber of ,  .i, ■ ..u , i . . .  . .
Parliam ent and a widow of a i” woman .was brought up m Montreal. At
Liberal Speaker of the House, ^^e national committee of
of Commons, is one of the. most 
striking figures at the New 
Party  founding convention.
the New Party.
As provincial CCF leader for 
Quebec from 1951 to 1957, she
Whether mingling in the a i s le s  gained the distinction of being
with the grass-root delegates or 
sitting on the platform  with the 
b r a s s ,  Therese Casgrain of 
Montreal, a force behind Que­
bec’s socialist movement, com­
mands attention.
the first woman in Canadian 
history to lead a political party.
Is she optimLstic about the 
p a rty ’s chances In the next fed­
eral-election?
"F rom  what I ’ve seen here
• When a lost child,' bewildered i m i g h t  capture the vote," she 
by all the first-day noise, b u r s t  j “This is a real
into tears, it was Mrs. Casgrain 
who picked her up and soothed 
her. An a l e r t  photographer 
snapped one of thc prize pic-
pcople’s party. You see here a 
wonderful cross-section of Cana­
dians."
But she cau'Aoned that there
the age of 18 she m arried the 
late P ierre Casgrain, a Libera. 
MP who was Six;aker of thc 
Commons from  1936 to 1940.
She played a prominent part 
in winning the vote for women 
in Quebec in 1940 and has rep ­
resented the CCF a t interna­
tional socialist conferences.
At the moment she’s in the 
midst of writing a book which 






Private school for girls, g ra ­
des 1 to 11 and boys to age 
eight years.
•  Riding •  
•  Basketball <
Swimming 
Tennis, etc.
MRS. Y. E. HAMILTON 
Head M istress
PO 4-4187
S o  In c o n ip ic u o u i l  W om an—* 
w#ar it In th e  hair. R»on—w ear 
M with a tia c la sp —Zonlth's most 
versatile Hearing Aid. Advanced 
d e s i g n  r e d u c e s  in t e r f e r in g  
n o is e s .  S park ling  c la rity  w ltn 
full-powered 4-translstor circuit. 
Light w eight—only 1 ounce with 
battery.
"LIVINO SO U N D "
HEARING A ID S  
Cm la « CM far Frw DmaitrtSM
KELOWNA 
OPTICAL CO.




tures of the convention: The'i® room for apathy or indif-
‘ ferencc among the m embership 
of the New Party .
"The price of freedom is vigi­
lance. Everyone is an import-
It wa,s a . spontaneous action E v U ’^ T e n  V u l d " * ™ ?  
by a woman who is mother of n
four children and grandmother Lake an interest in the ixilitical
’ WHV- of l i f o  of KIr rnimfrv *•
child with her arrhs around 
Mrs. Casgrain, whose features 
were etched with m aternal con­
cern.
At 62, Mrs. Casgrain says she 
has been "going ahead instead 
of becoming conservative.” 
Since 1948 she has been a
' way e his count y.'
She said Canada should bc 
ready for such a broadly-based 
rcprdsentativc group as the 
New Party.
Enjoy B flatted  
ing new hair sty­
le created just 
for you!
CONDITIONED
A rt M o d e
BEAUTY SALON
719 Harvey Ave. FO 2-2797
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It isn’t  the Heat — It’s the Humidity — and Electric Air Conditioning 
is the one sure way to remove thc discomfort of hot, humid days.
High humidity prevents the evaporation of perspiration and you feel liot 
and sticky. Air Conditioning will make you fcei like a new person in tiie 
’ hot summertime. Its hum idity and temperature controls will give you 
re$l comfoi .
Thc air wUi not be too c(»I, nor too damp
omfor
but rather, you will have a 
feeling of springtime c n^forl aii sumnier long.
\
Itlfl
Plan to  enjoy real comfort . 
this summer— install 
AUTOMATIC 
ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING
l t ’.s flexible, easy to install! Forecast vinyl hugs 
thc floor and there is ho  need for m essy adhesive. 
It need.s no .scrubbing, blench, grease, fruit adds 
won’t stqin it. I t stays brighter ^ Ith  longer Inst- 
itig pattern.s sealed in Vinyl . . . your feet never 
touch Its beauty. You can have a new floor in 
minutes . . , many lovely patterns to choose 
from.
‘) ft. width.s - 1  Q n
Square Yard  ..............  1 .0 7
12 ft. wicltiis. 1  n i l
Square Yard ....................  I .O V
Gold Seal Congoleum
Tod!)y any room cnn look so different wHb Cjulck 
. . . sm art . . . easy . . . economical Gold Seal 
Congoleum on thc floor. I t’s made for years of 
hard wear, It lies flat nnd stays without use of 
.ndhoslvcs, There are many llorni, check nnd 
square pntlerns nvailnblo. Only a few dollars 
turns drabness inlo delight with economical Com 
goleum.
y ft. wiiitiis. ^
Square Yard .................... ........
12 ft. widths.
Square Yard ....................................
Concolfiira le one of the eimplret floor eoverince 
to Inetall. It nerde no adheelvce eind Juit rolle on 
In 9 or 12 foot wtdtlm. Wo will glvo you coniplcto 
luNtelietlon instruotlnne on rrqueet.
LIO
1.30
In  B luQ  «m d Jun o  G o ra n lu m
Tiic event women await eagerly, for ihia in the one time 
every year you can nlock up on tlie worhl’a mpBt luxurious 
Spap, l»eautifiiiiy fragrniiced, wondorfiiily lasting, no 
finely milled, it iatiicrn lo tlio Inst sliver! Now, and only 
now, at remarkable savings. Exquiniteiy gift-boxed,
llfltb Soapn (box of 3) / '
• : Blue (irasn or Juno Ceninium,
Hand Soopn (imx of 3)
Biiio f̂ rana or June Geranium, ............
, . . ;  .2 .00  
(.1.00 i’afu§)








, ,  .  For a  lim ited  lim e on ly
WILLITS - TAYLOR,
DRUGS t lD . ' ■ !




CaUforiyla vUltors last week itheir trip by thetr youngest son!
t j  the home o f Mr. af»d Mrs. A. ihis.1 dsusjhter-in-iaw Mr. aud*
1*. Petty(iicet. Keiowiia, were Mrs. Allau Stewait of 
5 lrs. Aiu;u Huliuaii of Para- Jaw , Sa..i,atchevr..jr Surce tlieir,
d 'jna. and M r;. D orn  Cariij)- r-turii hwiie. gm-it; at the
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e\oht>d rn the style of an 18th-1hem of the jacket, 
century coachman’s coat. Ilal-j Ualcnciaga made a fetish o t
PARIS f R eu ters ' — Buyers waisUine but m arks it In som e' lie  uses fur trim s to  band many rever.sible; .scarf n e c k 11 n e s. He showe^^
who attended tlie Bcdenciaga m aiuicr on alm ost every dress, tunic hemlines as in a  metallic fabrics with solid - toned wool- them in triangular effects 
fitshion showing Tuesday »{>• The basic daytim e s i l h o u e t t e m o d e l  edged witli contrasted witli plaid lin-. matching fabrics or set off
plauded the Sj anish m aster’s n.vivcs tunics, inspired by a ^  variation on back in- ings, ilarless necklines with
Sc. iuijviiDg tests for th.ose who beautiiul coUection but were ,naharajaJi’s tunic shown over a were surplice bodices > Suits endorse silhouettes vca-vt s





m u rt hou. e have been M r . '•‘’wimmiiig lessons s’onsored by launched •  new silhouette. Ixd’.ed w i t  h supple f a th e r  Shaping Ls indicated all,t>‘<' throat. Suits wcr« showi|
Siev.arl’s brother and .‘ister- tl'* Women’s Institute were His tiicme a f f i r m s  that sashes c r effect easy draw-! Coats f e a t u r e  large tent uroimd, with tromjie I’oeil ef- with sashes overblouses com*
Wilfred C ro ji, of M anagua, sn-law Mr. and M rs. J . at Lakeshore on Saturday, rlothes a re  moving closer to the string wal.stUnes with fullness, shapes w l l h  deep butterfly fccts contrived in front by a plcte with 8 e p a r a t e scarve^
N icaragua, is visit.ng hi» »isler S ltw ait of Goose Bay, Oregon,; This year’s initructress body. He docs not strangle the guihcred behind. sleeves, or slender redi.ngotes locket flat) dropjx'd below the Knotted around the neckline. ,
i i  Kelowna, Mi.i. (I. M. Bain, oi also tlicir daughter and son-m -^'^* Mrs. Evalyne Hofmann of 
f a  Suttierlan.l M v .  He H here lav. Mr. awl Mrs. V, C r u o m e r ' i Vancouver. The examiner wa.‘ 
for the wwhUn' of Lis niece, ijf I ’oriland, Oregon, ttwy were Mrs. Gloria Nevin, results of 
Miss Wltmifrcd Bam. wliosc’on tucir way home truni a trip were:
m arriage will take place on to tlic North-West Territories, j Pussing from beginners to ad-
fi-jturday. Aug. 5, in the church , !vanced beginners: Heather
t f  the Im m aculate Conception.? Friend.* anri neighbor.* of Cook. Neal Kobayashi, Michael 
He is to give tiic bride away .^ lts . II. Mitchell will be pleased. Mrxukoert, Grace llikichi,
on this occasion. jto hear she is liome from the Debbie Gunn, ail of Okanagan
I Kelowna General Ho-'pital 'C entre; Wendy Taylor, Debbie
I where she wa.s a la tk n t .  jTaylor, Gloria Turner, Sandra
i , ,  ,  . .. J  Kernp, Debbie Kemp. DebbieMrs, J. Goffie and family of
EAST KELOWNA
Holiday guests at the home 
of Mr, and Mi>. S. D. Price ana »amuy or j Audrey Reimche,
were Mr, and Mrs. Earl Conn, P, I  w '' * 1 j Cathy Jeoffrey, Sandra Scar-
and son of Ixlmonton. Mrs. > f C -  row. ail of \Vinfield,
Conn IS a sister of Mrs. ’ Advanced beginners to Jun-
P n cc  I Mr. and Mrs. F rank  H olitiki'
motored to Hundred Mile House! . I
Holidaying r t  the coast are (,ver the weekend where they Centre; Kendra Scott of
Mrs. P. Byers and her daugh-, visited their ron and d a u g h t e r - ' P o z e r  of Elli- 
tcr, Dorothy. i in-law Mr, and Mrs. Paul Holit- 1®“ ! Brian Malach, Ronnie
, izki and family.
The Brow me pack spent an i
oftcrntMiii la.'t week a t the in-j Mrs. V. R, McDonagh has
\ita tion  of the Guide C ap ta in .; returned home from a sh o r t*  Gordon
at Arbuchle Camp a t O kanag-? holiday in Enderby where she Darlene
Stowe. Linda Kemp, Edna 
Hezzelman. David Jensen. Ray­
mond Baxter, Doreen Krebs 
Willet, Jim  Berry. 
Dehnke, Denny Kob-
nn Centre, Everyone enjoyed 'stayed  at the home of h e r  ayashi, Colin Cixik. Judy Cook, 
plenty of swimming, and the: brother and sister-in-law Mr. j Judy Weeks, Joan Sherritt, 
Guides who are in cam p enter-! and Mrs. J . A, Lidstone and Debbie Scarrow. Bruce Taijl 
tained the 13 Brownies. ialso visited other relative.*. EsUier Sapimsky, Roxanne
Mrs. W. Hince, who was un­
able >to attend, expresses her 
thanks to Mrs. E. Holland and 
Mrs. I.. Rampone, who kindly 
took charge of the pack.
Local m em bers of the Riding 
Club who took p a rt In the 
Country F a ir  included the lol- 
lowinii m em bers:' ,
M r. and M rs. T. R. C arter 
»n 4  Patric ia . Mr. and Mrs. 
George Porter with Brian and 
Alajs. Mrs. S. D. P ierce, Mrs. 
W. MurreU. who w fre  In 
charge of the vegetable table. 
M rs. A. VV. Rogers, who handled 
th e  concessions, and Miss 
■JilaD’wnn Price and Misa Denise 
P o rte r, who were in charge of 
‘the fish pond. The fair was 
v o te d  a  successful, and  enjoy­
able iv en t.
M r. and M rs. Alan Borrett, 
a re  receiving congratulations on 
the b irth  of a son a t the Kel­
owna G eneral Ho.spital July 21.
M r. and M rs. Ed Heinzman 
wish to annoimce the arrival 
of their baby daughter, Pauline 
M argaret, a sister for Randy.
WINFIELD
Rev. and Mr.s, C, P . Stewart 
have returned home from a ten 
day  vacation, they visited their 
daughter Miss Eleanor Stewart 
in Seattle, also they visited 
Vancouver and Victoria and 
W arm  Beach. Washington. In 
the la tte r place they attended 
the annual conference of the 
F ree  M ethodist Church.
’They were accom panied on
1 Weeks, Tlicrcsa Polukoshko 
Friends and neighbors of william  Polukoshko, ’Timmy 
Mr. T. F . Bowman wish him a Polukoshko.
speedy recovery. He i.s at 
present a patient In the Kel­
owna General Hospital.
Visitors a t the home of Mr, 
and Mrs, R, McDonagh are the 
la tte r’s brother and sister-in- 
law Mr, and Mrs, L, Barger 
and family, also Mrs. Mc- 
Donagh's father Mr. Barger, all 
of Vancouver.
Juniors to intermediates: 
Nancy I-and. Bonnie Gunn, Ben 
ny Moerkocrt, Jean  Cook
Sharon Koyama, all of Okanag 
an Centre; William Dehnke 
F arrell Jansen, Ronnie Hicks 
Lyle Swanson. Kim McCarthy 
Laurie Bertieg, Kathy G reer 
Betty Hicks, Evelyn Johnson 
France.* Dobson, Cheryl Hill 
aby, Cheryl Pozer, Marvin 
Mr, and Mrs. R. Krebs and' Sapinsky, Vincent
Lorraine have returned Winfield,
from Vancouver where they! Interm ediates to seniors
visited with Mr. K rebs’ brother' John Gable of Okanagan 
and family Mr, and Mrs, Dianne W’hitm arsh
Krebs, al.so Lorraine r e c e i v e d ! G u n n ,  Cassie Stowe of 
medical attention a t the V a n -" '’‘^^‘‘‘!‘*-
couver General Hospital. 1 Seniors; Ro.ss MeSoubrey
iGlen Gibbons. Bob Bluett,
Mr. and Mrs. H, White of
Vancouver were recent guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J .
A. Green.
Helena Rnbinstem Once-a-Year Beauty Sale
SAVE UP TO 51%
First Lasting Color Rinso B rauliful E y ts -A L L  DAY t o s i c  B o o u ty  T ro o tm o n t Glamor Moko-Up
0 1 .0 R
L I F T
HAIR
RINSE
H « U n «
P\itlrvst«in
Silk-T«a#
iu y  Color Lift* Hair Rinse, it 
lasts through 5 shampoos, 




Buy M ascara-M atic*. water­
proof automatic mascara.
Fr«« Eye Liner Pencil
SALE 250
Buy Deep Cleanser, the rich 
liquid cream cleanser.
Froo Skin Dew* Moisturizer.
rofueJ.62 SALE 1̂ 5
Buy Silk-Tone* Liquid Make- 
Up, moisturizing foundation, 
Froo Lipstick Refil!.
SALE 1-3
M ako Up Quickly— 
Smoothly
Covor Up As You 
Moko Up





SHERBROOKE, Que. ( C P l -  
M erchants here estim ated they] 
were losing as much as $14,0001 
a year each to shoplifters. AI 
superm arket put a special po-> 
licewoman on duty for a week,! 
and In th a t tim e she nabbed 12] 
culprit.*. One of them , a w om an,! 
had taken $13 worth of mer-! 
chandlse including four pairs of 
nylons and a T-bone steak.
PRETTY AMBASS.ADOR
MONTREAL <CP) — ’•’Miss 
T asm ania ,” pretty, 20-year-old 
Susan Knight, arrived here on 
a  tour of North Am erica to  pro­
mote h er home state as a  tour­
ist attraction. 'The annual se­
lection of a Miss Tasm ania 
helps ra ise  money to  aid spastic 
children throughout Austrnlih.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Pollard and; 
family havc returned hom e; 
from a ten days vacation motor-1 
ing to  Seattle, Victoria and| 
Vancouver. i
SHOWER
A shower was held a t thc 
home of Mrs, E. Rantucci, 753 
Gordon St.. reccnily in honor 
of Mi.ss Cynthia Russo, of Win­
field. engaged to m arry  Ed­
ward T, Kenney. J r .  The wed-! 
ding will take place at ) p.m .,' 
Aug. 19 in St. 'Theresa’s Roman 
Catholic Church in Rutland. i
The chair for the bride-to-be 
was decorated with pearly and 
bells, and there was a m atching, 
basket of gifts. Miss Runsoi 




D o r n
FORGET
your circum ­
stances change, your life in­
surance portfolio should be 
checked. 1 am qualified to 
advise on all life insurance 




Sun Life Assurance 
Company of Canada 
1483 W ater St. PO 2-4810 
Evenings FO 2-5181
CPCMNNC






•wy Crowning Color 
Cream lUir Tint, liphl- 
en*. darken*, matches 
haircolor; covers gray 
completely.
fr** Special Cream 
Peroxide.
lalue 2,.ir
S A L E  1*5
■ uy Heavenly Glow 
c o mp a c t  m a k e -u p , 
pressed powder and 
foundation in 9 lovely 
shades.
f r a *  Dew-Kissed Lip­
stick RefiU.
lalue 3.00
S A L E  1*5
■ay Clear and Lovely 
medicated liquid base, 
7 cosmetic shades that 
cover blemishes at they 
beautify.
Fr«* Silk-Tone Face 
Powder.
lalue 2.30
S A L E  1^5
■wy Nudit* Face Cream 
Depilatory with Super- 
Finish.* Removes hair 
q u ick ly ; m edically  
tested.
free  Heaven Sent Eaa 
de Parfum.
ta lu t 3.00
s a l e
Iu y  Coverinae, rinee 
that lasts through 5 
ahampoos, covers mixed 
gray to your natural 
haircolor.
Free  Silk-Sheen Cream 
Shampoo.
value 1.93
S A L E  150








Buy Beauty ’Waahing 
Grains, fine friction 
wash uncloga poret, 
routs blackheads, White­
heads,
Free Medicated Betiity 
MasL
value 2.19
S A L E  125
limited time only •
W. R. TRENCH [Drugs] LTD.







-MONTREAL (CP) — One- 
rhlrd of the 98 students a t  Mc­
Gill University’s school of social 
work are  m a r r i e d  women, 
m any of whom havc several 
children. Explaining why they 
w ere “ back a t school,”  most 
said there Is a real need for 
tra ined  w orkers and there Is 
personal satisfaction in filling Uj
WIFE PRESERVERS
Blat up pat tioln* oq ruga Im- 
imadMaly, following with two toa- 
opaoni mtergont diyiohf**! hi two 
tupiwannwotor,anda(loartlnao.. 






If yonr Courier, haa not 
■ beea delivered by ItOO p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For Immedlato Servica
Thl# special delivery la 
)iyallablo nightly be- 
Iweeifi TfOO and 7:30 
p.m . onlj'.
'cmon riioat LI 2-7SS5
Corner Bernard Avc. and Bertram St. PHONE PO 2-3805
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9  P.M.





Family-Sized COLDSPOT Holds 595 lb. Food . . . Has
Porcelain Interior
Combines 32-lb. Zero-Zone freezer with automaiic defrost 
refrigerator in one compact unit. Big 16.4 sq. ft, of 
shelf area; full-width crisper. Buy now!
•  Separate Time-Zero freezer stores s i  lbs. food 
. 9  iVonblcbee Rtlf-dcfroitliig reirlgerator
Only Simosons-Stiara gives you this quality and ca­
pacity at tnis low prices Supcrwall construction ensures 
fast-ircczing throtighout. 2 ]baskcts for storage of most- 
used foods; lock protects your investment; interior 
light. See it to-dayl
•  Lifetime porcelain iFlll iiot peel« scratcli
•  Freezes, a’ores almost 300 complete meals









•  No Phone Orders
•  Limited Quantities
•  On Sale at 7:30 p.m.
Facial Tissues
Package of 100 tl.ssuc.s. CO*
SPECIAL .........  DYC
3 PACKAGES ........................  1 . 6 9
Ironing Board
Pad and Cover Set
SPECIAL ................................. 1 .00
Poly Pail
'Yellow, red or beigo. CO*
SPECIAL ................... ,.: ,..O Y C
Salt and Pepper Shaker
All In ono. a





Reg. 1.88. f l | i _
SPECIAL .........  YYC
Loomex Wire
14/2. Reg. 8c per ft. c *
SPECIAL  ......... ................ ft, JC
Light Fixtures
Reg. 2.0.5. , ( , 1 d i l
SPECIAL 1 - 9 4
Economy Paint
Q uart lieg. 09c, XXa*
SPKCIAL  ____    - ..-M O C
. vV,
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S  G U A R A N T E E
'I ■ .'4 * ■ '
s a  (
To Rrst 
Doubleheader Win
OiidiuuiU  R«dle*s, who tw ice , first place la the National 
la  ih e  modern e ra  cam e w i t h i n  ’ League race  by one game ovfr 
o» l«,in, iu  a  p m e .  to , m  
• a  oppwjent. a re  in a  poatUoo tv  (he one • hit pitching of 
to .  becom e the first team  In righthander Juan  M arkhal of 
btetory to  iwcep » full j Francisco Giants.
•eaoon icEedule from a r i v a l  L  Louis Cardinals ^ a t  Pitts- 
- i,;a  I burgh Pirates 4-3. Milwaukee
- . Braves beat Chicago Cubs 4-2
The Reds not only m ade it 14 in the first gam e of their dou- 
• i r i i f h t  victories over Philadel-1 bleheader and the second game 
Phmies by sweeping at'*»» innings by
leheader 4-2 and 3-2 tied
netday  but surged back into
Caps 28-8 
la ll Loss 
Uninsured
Jim  OTocdc (ll-8» and Joey 
Jay  (1WI« were the Reds' win 
nlng pitchers. Gordy Coleman's 
two - run homer, his 20th of 
the season, broke up the first 
.game. F rank  RoWnsoa's two- 
run single was the key hit in 
the second.
Kelowna Blue Cans gave up a 
losi to Rutland's Senior 'B ' 
tba ll team  Wednesday a t  
R ftland.
lutland h ad  18 hits, 10 walk.*
FOUR C.A.ME CLOSE 
No club has ever won all 22 
game* from a rival. The 1909 
Cubs had a 21-1 record again.st 
Boston and the 1938 P irates and 
1345 Cubs had 21-1 m arks 
against the Reds. The 1927 New 
York Yankees won the first 21 
"ame* from St. f.ouls, but the 
Browns w'on the final meeting to 
escape a whitewash.
Tommy Davis’s fifth - Inning 
single ruined M arichal’s no-hit­
ter. It was the second straight 
three errors. Blue Caps had 'rbutout for the young right- 
hlta, eight walks and nine hander, who walked two men 
n .  p n d  struck out 11.
nlng pitchers were A11 Felipe Alou drove in four runs 
narin  and Joe 0*tress. Los- with a pair of homers to end 
pitchers were AI iiorning. Ihe Dodgers e ig h t - g a m e  wln- 
iry Hansen and Gibb -Soseth. and Inflict the oss
hitter for Rutland ^ a s  •’«h'»ny
Campbell batting si* , o r C u n n i n g h a m  s ^ r e e -  r ^
AI Volk batted  five for ^ ___   . . .  the Cards to overcome a 2-1
i»>j •"-i c-.;
hander Larry Jackson (7-8' thc 
I victory. Bobby Shantr lost In 
• L  relief.
Frank Thomas’s two - run 
single in the eighth inning over­
came a 2-1 Chicago lead in the 
first game. Hank Aaron’s grand 
slam blast, his 27th home nm  
of the season, gave the Braves 
a 7-4 lead in the nightcap, but 
the CXibs tied the score on Billy 
William.s's third homer of the 
day and George ARman's two- 
run single.
The tie gam e will be made 
up Sept. 3 when the Cubs and 
Braves play a  doubleheader.
Iw day at King’s Stadium 
lip inst Mission Saints.
C h ll doubleheader starts 
l | . m .
C-4NADIAN PRESS 
IBEX WHEN . . . 
baseball w o r l d  w as 
eked by-the sudden death of 
la rd  H ershberger, 29-year- 
second-string catcher for 
piclnnati of the National Base- 
League, 21 years ago to- 
_  H ershberger, who had 
bden despondent over his recent 
Yy, was found dead in  a 
lito n  hotel.
LABATt18 Hi RED SOX 1. Winning pitcher was Dud Eiw
Kelowna 1-abatts showed the ,
Big hitter for tlie Labs was
CHARLES E. LiORDA.NO SrORTS El)11 UR
form thi|t m ade them  league- 
leaders Wednesday night when 
they opened the scoring scis: 
sors and cut off a 12-T chunk ol 
ribbon.
This was the Labatls second 
ht^-scoring  breakthrough in 
week. The hard-hitting Kelowna
M C E  . .  KB/)WNA . « a T  C O C tlE ..
' ’ j homer by Frank Frit?.
Kelowna kept up the tempo in 
the second with a single, four 
In the third fram e and seven in 
the fifth. One in the sixth, two 
In the seventh and another
brace in the eighth fram e
KelOwRi G yclonea'hopes were trip tired and had “ stage'rounded out Labatt scoring, 
revived Wednesday by a 4-i vie-1 fright". The Labatts play again to-
tory over Sechelt Peninsula hi j •■The boys are  playing good iiteh i a t Elk S ta d i i^  against 
the aecond game of the Connie Giordano said, ftdding, j ihird place Oliver OBCs. Game
Mack Playdown.* in Vancouver.!j^o,s,fver that they arc  still ’‘notjhrnc is 8 oclock.
R oger'K ihuppn  pitched h is ,„p  to  scruff." Reg Wikenheiscr belted out
team  to success, allowing only He thinks his team  stands a the only other home run in the 
three hits. good chance of winning tomor-?garhe beside lYit* on the Kel-
Both Sechelt and • Whalley | row. ■ ■ . • jowna squad, but visitor. Lee
bbw<^ out of the  SOK’M plc-j .Crowds of well over tyct) Day opened their scoring bid
in the fourth • fram e with one 
losses to Kelowqa ana  v ic-!g ,n ies. . ' over the fence,
toria respeslively. | la  yesterday’s games. Kcl- Penticton got two more in the
The SOK’M Cyclones nowjowma hit for two runs in the 'iifth , another in the seventh 
play ViGoria Optimists to see. first inning and never once!and then woke up in the ninth
Johnny Culos, who replaced in­
jured Jack  Burton in the third 
s ta iua . He hit three singles for 
four tim es a t  bat,
UNEBCORE
Red Sox OOO 120 103- 7 7 10 
U b a tts  514 071 220-22 18 4
whether they enter the quarter­
finals.
Coach Charles E- Giordano 
said this morning by telephone 
message tha t the team  lost 
Monday because th e y  were
BALDING PUTTS FOR $1 ,000
IANTlE-40 HOMERS
George Khudson sits quietly 
on golf bag as AI Balding 
putts out to win the Millar 
golf title and $1,000 first prize 
monqy. This is the fourth 
Canadian Professional Match
Play championship for Bald­
ing. He previously won the 
trophy In. 1952, 1954 and 1958, 
and turned on some spectacu­
la r  putting for the- 2,000-ddd 
.spectators for th is game.
Yanks Increase Lead 
With Two More Wins
New York W ednesday, the] ■ The Yankees combed four 
kees increased the ir Amer-i Kansas City pitchers for 17 hits 
ic in . Leaguq lead  over Deteoit in the second gam e as Ralph 
T R ers  to  2% games, with a '6 r5 |T erry  coasted to  his seventh vic- 
•pd 12-5 doubleheader sweep tory In eight decisions. Mantle 
got his hom er in the  firs t inn­
ing to put him  in a  tie  with 
team m ate Roger M aris ; a t 40 
apiece, leaving them  17- gam es 
ahead of the pace set by Rabe. 
Ruth when he hit a  record 
homers in 1927.
The Tigers cam e close to los­
ing both gam es to  Washington.
agjpinst Kdnsas City Athletics as 
h m k e y  M antle walloped .his 
4 ^  hotne ru n  of the  season.
On Boston, ^ k i e  second base- 
m gn. Chuck Schilling helped the 
Sox b ea t Los Angeles An­
gels 7-2 and  8-7 w ith a  rally- 
s tir tin g  single and a  gam e-
MUM.,. Tim I trailing  3-1 when Zip-
* dropped a  throw th a t would
l ^ d i s  s m a c k ^  *'®ve ended the inning. Chico
followed with a sln-
f u F i  12 and Maxwell followed with
th 4  Indians had won the  opener three - ru n  homer,
,1 mj ji t v . ^  Zlpfel atoned for his lapse in 
in  the 11th Inning of the second
m |n  Bud Z tefri-o f W ashington when he belted a. homer 
Sehators h it his H rst m a j o r p j , j j  to, b reak  a 2-2
le lfu e .h o m e  ru n - to  give t h e W a s h i n g t o n  followed with 
S m ato rs an  11 -  toning, ,6^  « c -  to  sea l the ver­
t e d ^ , after, the Tigers h ad  “won U t^t. 
th e , first gam e 4-3 on pinch-hit-‘ 
t a p  Charlie M axwell's three-run 
'^ler.
Set, none of these big blows 
' rnot# welcome o r m ore -ef- 
itre  than  a  l i t t l e .j to g le  hy 
^e Phllley to Baltim ore. The 
; jyear -  old pinch -  h itter, 
k p  l o r  M arv Breeding, 
ire [to J im  Bustar w ith  the 
.'toitrgaV e BaltjimorO Orileh 
$**slcdnd • gam e tHum ph af- 
iMtoneaota Twins had  won 
' opene? o f the tw in bill by 
satoe Score.
.>hilSy’» .'was,his I9th 
ch hit of'the season/leaving 
i <Hdy ona shorlof.thh league 
srd set bjy BJd Coleman o f St. 
ills BrOwns In 1938.,Sam I* s -  
V  the 1932 New York Giants 
|s  the major league mark of |
ho*rYankees* 'sw eep  '■wasI 
b y  Whltey Ford’s fail- 
) to  ieciord his-20th victory of 
(y e a r . The IHtle lefthander 
I t  into to* I**“th  toning of the 
an le id to g  3-3, bu t plnch- 
i r  Hs^warad Sullivan h it a 
. run 'Jiotoer to tie  the score.
brlUiant relief 
to  rescue Ford. be41 
thia toning w as over.
• T a n k M i  wodito toeir half 
Aa ltttoth liming when, with
H
Spitball Pitcher 
Dies At 7 4  Years
BARLOW, Ore. (A P l-H a rry  
G ardner, 74, o n ce , a .sp ltla ll 
D itc h e r  in m ajor le a ^ e  base­
ball, died Wednesday. His ca­
re e r ihcluded a  stlnj; with P itts ­
burgh P ira tes  of t h e . National 
League in? 1911 and 1912)
Headed By 
R. Foote
Top ten shooters in the Kel­
owna Pistol Club have been an-j 
nounced. and R. Foote leads 1 
them  with a  score of 86.
High single ta rg e t went to] 
Foote as well, with a  92. High 
three targets was also Foote’s 
baby and he brought down a | 
258 to win it.
Others listed were K. Clarke] 
with 75, W. Gordon, 74, P . Ran­
kin, 67,'A. T urner, 62, D. Pyett,] 
60, R. Bain, 58. D. FUntoft, 58, 
G. Hill, 55, and M. Gordon, 53.
R. Fbote and :K-, Clarke with 
identical, scores Of’ 99 out of a 
possible ,1.00 each. W on them ­
selves a  silver spoon to th e | 
monthly handicap shoot.
looked back. The win gave!to gel tUrce, but they woke up 
Kelowna a 1-1 record in the too late. |
tournam ent. j got away with only
Freddy Thomas of Kelowna. ^j^th, when
b c l t^  out an im portant double ^^^^-Icd it.'
In the first inning to bring m, _ .
two runs. Bob Gruber single in Penticton was not quite to" 
the game, and so did W a y n e  to^t his way. They, are  credit- 
Coobcr, jed with 10 erro rs. •
The win gave Roger Klinsponi Losing Pltoher for the R ^  
his tenth win without a lo.ss. jched Penticton s defeat for 
LINESCORE I three innings. Charley Richards
Sechelt 010 000 O-?-! 4 II took over and was replaced by
Kelowna 200 002 k—4 4 lILloyd Burgard. •
EXPORT
P L A I N  
o r  F IL T E R  T IP  
C IG A R E T T E S
MERIDIAN LANES
anti Save This Cou^^^^
I f s  W orth 5c Towards A Bowling Game
o f  five coupons you get one FREE ganib • > use as many coupons as 
you wish. Any child 12 years old or younger accompanied by an adplt ' 
may use these; coupons. Watch each Tues., Thiirsl. and Sat for them.
MERIDIAN U N E S -SH U P S CAPRI
P b o n e P O tS r U  . . . .
•  Folly , Air-CondlHoned , v #  Autematie P in  Setter*
•  12 LancS •  Nnfsery FacUiUe* ~ • .





Fbii«* full and hnt man «ut. 
ehdf Jof PlMMtanc* dropped I 
tMfd Initm an Wayntt Caoaev’si 
ihtow bom* Oft a grounder hitf ft
L U C K YL U C K Y LUCKY
a
23
L A G E R I M f S mLAGER
Here’s the biggest value-packed lun- 
filled holiday line-up you’ve ever seen. 
Climb aboBfd! We’ve sun-tans for sale 
 ̂ . . big city sights . . . spectacular 
mountain scenery. And just think of 
the money you’ll  save w ith these
BARGAIN ROrJND.TRIP FARES 
. FROM KELOWNA
$ 1 5 8 5
C A L G A R Y -.
'b An EF






s a s k a t o o n  $42.25 
WINN1PS« $5^35  
SAN FRANCISCO $62.10 
LOS ANGELES : $72,45
TORONTO .... ... $114,15 
M ONtREAL .... $131.501 
PRINCE GEORGE $27.45 
OAWSON CREEK $45.85 
WHITEHtORSE,. $110.65
h r  Bab Carv. U wft* ,th* fourth j 
Ka'aiaa City error and tho Yan- 
kafta* fifth unaamcd run.
K4I. 4»
28 Day Nfexlcd Eijcdrted Tour from Vancouver/ $368.95, 
? person, sharing room.
-Vi/,:
’ V//,' ;•
complete informitlon • 
coll GREVilOUNDi
( s s s B a c i i i l -
u[;
.-5™'
. '-V ' A ■ '*■> ‘ ■■y U ■ >*.' !'■'! ■ '  , ,1





KEMMTNA PAH.Y CO IH ilia. tWtPMg.. AUO. 3. I t t l  rAGE It
Judy Darling's Limelight 
Stolen By Manitoba Belle
VANCOUVER (CP) — Almoat on th i par - five l l lb ,  chlpptog 
to  « woman com petitors eyed i to a  ihot from luat off the 
defending chnmptim Quebec as I green. Shg finished with a biiv 
the team  to beat in the Cafla-jdle three, dropping her ap* 
dian  w om ra 's io ter - provinelai; proach within III inches of 
golf team  cham pioitshi|» wM cblthe cup. 
open here today. Brilltant sunshine and tern-
The 31 - bole competition a t P*tatur«’« to the high 70s a re  
Vancouver's tough par-73 Mar- «*P«rt«d for today's opening 
toe Drive layout has attracted  to the four champion-
ihips. Led by the seven two-
4
4
senior foursome* from nine 
provinces. They are  among 128 
golfers teeing ott in the 34-% le 
Canadian d o se , the 54 - hole 
junior individual championship 
ond the 38 - hole Junior team  
battle. The four title a re  being 
played concurrently.
A stirring four - under par 
—a non • competitive course 
record by Marlene Wach. Man­
itoba's team, captain, in her ft 
nal tune up stole tho pre-tour- 
am ent spotlight Wednesday.
member junior team s and the 
nine senior foursomes, the first 
golfers tee off a t 8:%  a.m . 
PDT.
Heading thc Quebec entry will 
be Mr*. Robert Lyle of Caugh- 
nayaga, Que., defending close 
champion, and Miss Darling, 
They will be flanked by Mrs. 
G r a e m e  Pyke of Hudson 
Heights, the 1950 close winner, 
and veteran Mrs. 11. L. Mus- 
sells.
The return of Mrs. BettyI t overshadowed a fine two- e . l 'L  ‘ r*74 * a _ j  ( StRDllOpif COlft Ol Xw<llT]iC t̂Ons
under 71 turned In a day ear-.^ js^  Canadian Open champion.
Her by M ontreal’s diminutive [ u . .  s i w * . ' .
Judy Darling, who defends h erlJl.*
Canadian Open title  next week 
a t neighboring Pofat Grey Golf 
Club.
Miss Wach. returning to com-
bid
for senior team honors, Ray 
Milligan, the lohg - driving 
Calgary school teacher and a 
rnemtver of 10 interprovincial 
teams. • junior champion Dar-
e V r S  i r  ne Ms B ; ;  Id
ea^efe'aS Austin of Edmonton, round
nn! the Atberta team .
J»n*‘ McWha. current B C. 
^  .4 1. • * amateur tttkholder and with
n l.v  J  "  1̂  M ® T k ’' DarUng, Mrs. Lyle, Mrs.played, the 1958 Manitoba cole and Miss MiUigan a co-
am ateur champion said later. 
“ I found the course quite good. 
■'There’s a little roll on the fair­
ways and th a t helps me because 
I  depend a lot on my tee shots," 
Miss Wach scored her eagle
favorite for the closed title 
joins B-C.’s team  after several 
years with Quebec.
Novice Shows 
How To Do It
CONNAUGHT RANGES, Oni 
(C P)~A  novice a t  rifle shoot­
ing Wednesday sh o w ed '.!^  ex­
perts' how it’s done during the 
second day of the O ntario Rifle 
Association championship.
George S a n d e rs o n ,^ ,  of Ot­
taw a a  form er flight lieutenant 
with toe RCAF, outshot a  field 
of seasoned m arksm en to  win 
two of three m atches fired a t 
these Canadian Army ranges 
near Ottawa.
Sanderson, shootlpg.fqr RCAF 
station Rpckcliffe.r Ottayva; 
g a a  firing a rifle only last 
spring. He is m aking his first 
appearance to competitive rifle 
shooting a t the association’s 
four day m eet.
Nwf a civil servant with the 
federal transport departm ent, 
Sanderson fired 19 bulls and an 
inner to win the Duke of Corn­
w all, and York, the m ain m atch 
fired Wednesday. Competlton 
fired 10 rounds a) 200 yatda 
and 10 m ore a t  500 yards.
Score, Newcombe Matclm 
Arms In Pitching Duel
Ex-m ajor leaguers Herb Score] lo the Beavers to seven tostogs 
and Don Newcombe m atchod and winning 6-4 to  nine, 
arms lo a pitching duel in Pa- Salt Lake City beat Seattle 
cific Coast League basehaU 5-4, then lost 10-5 and Hawaii 
action Wednesday night- downed Vancouver 10-5,
Score, form er Cleveland and 
Chicago ace now with San 
Diego, allowed bu t four bits as  
Padre* clipped Spokane 7-2.
Spokane’s Newcombe, ex- 
Brooklyn star, was t»i>ped for 
12 hits as he took hi* sixth loss 
•gainst eight wtos. Score now Is 
4-5.
In other action, league-lead­
ing Tacoma split a double- 






Both Spokane and San Diego 
went scoreless until the fifth 
when H arry Simpson hit a two- 
run homer for the  Padres, to 
the seventh. Gene Leek doubled 
to a pair of n ins to even the 
tally. San Diego won It In the 
eighth on a two-run hpmer by 
Dick Barone and a  three-run 
round - tripper by plnch-hltter 
Joe Taylor.
Portland scored six runs in 
the fifth to whip Tacoma In the 
first gam e a t Portland. In the 
nightcap, Manuel Mota drove in 
two runs with a double in the 
second inning and followed with 
a grandslam  hom er to the third 
to account for all of Tacom a’s 
runs.
Leo Burke's double to the 
bottom of the seventh chased in 
two runs to give Salt Lake the 
nod over Seattle in the o 
H arry M a 1 m b  e r  g
ers to pace the R atolera to  that 
nightcap victory.
Hawaii scored four tim es ih  '
the seventh to sutidue Van->'* 
couver. The big blow was Kae^u 
Slider’s three-run foun»l-trippeK„.« 
Charlie Lau, Eddie H aas and 






SUDBURY, Ont. (C P )-B ra n  
Rickey, who expected to  
out of hospital lak t weekitod, 
still there and th e re  Is no 
cation when he’ll be getting 
out.
The 7l)-yearrOld ,basftha|l.n ji 
nata suffered a  h ea rt a ttack







Wickelhelser, If 8 
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0  0 ' 
0 I 0
e opener, bttle more than a  month ago 
,,  . ,  , , , -  Tom his island sum m er home near
U m jhlett each hit two-run hom -llJttlc  Current. Ont N
    ♦-«:
<
43 22 18 27 11 4
MRS. 'BABE' RUTH REMEMBERS
Mrs. Clair Ruth, widow of 
baseball’.* immortal B a b e  
Ruth, looks over a pictorial 
record of the late New. York 
Yankee slugger’s 60-homer
s e a s o n 'in 1927. T l ie  di.splay i.s I and Mickey M antle, current- 
am ong m em entoes on the wall ; ly a re  making the strongest 
of her  home o n .New York’s th rea t to R uth’s home-run re-
Riverside Drive. T)vq modern 
Yankee slugger.s, Roger A liris
cord„
PENTICTON
C. Richard 2b-p 4 2 I 
Hunter, ss 2 1 1 ’ 
B urgart, lb  2b p 4 1 1 
Day, c 4 ' 2 2
Preen, 3b . 5 0 1
J . Kozak, If 5 0 0 
Hale, cf 5 0 0
A. Richard, rf 2 0 1 
Sheelev, p 1 0  0 
Festorak, lb  2 1 0
34 7 7 24 11 10
NORMAN BECKETT 
Commonwealth’s Best
Norman L. Beckett, 52-year- 
old Ancaster accountant re- 
celvril a  hero’s welcome when 
he returned home last week 
after winning the Queen’s, 
prize a t the fam ed Bisley 
shoot in England. The Com­
monwealth’s top riflem an is, 
shown here, w ith .' the silver 
ahd gold medals he won a t 
Blsleyi ■
Heads Wagged In Sympathy, But 












M I^O E L E A G U E ,8 C 0 R ^  
.Intailiattonal. teagne^
Charleston 2-9 Tordnto 1-3 : ’ 
Je riq y  C ity .14 Buffalo,A , 
Rochester 4* R ldim ond' 2 
Syrkcuse 5 Columbus 2 
• Paclfle Coast League 
Salt Lake City 5-5 Seattle 4-10 
Portland 10-4 Tacom a 7-6 
San Diego 7 Spokane 2 
Hawaii 10 Vancouver 5 .. '
Am erican Association 
Denver 11- Louisville-4 > 
Omaha 4 Indianapolis. 2, , j
Houston 11 Dallas-Eort Worth 8
POL STANBINGB
W L P ct.G B L
Tacoma 68 42 .618 —■
Vancouver 67 43 .593 2%
Seattle 61 49 .555 . 7
Portland 53 55 .491 14
Hawaii 52 63 .452 18%
Spokane 49 60 .450 18%
San Diego 48 64 .429 21
Salt Lake 46 65 .414 22%
for managing director Lew Hay- 
man, of Toronto Argonauts in 
1959 when he peddled two p l ^ '  
ers for tough, controverrial 
Carleton C h e s t e r  Gilchrist 
Cookie was a good player with 
a bad reputation, a chap con­
sidered to be too hot to handle.
He even .had a ’ reputation, 'as  
a guy who; scared coaches. ’: 
‘That guy . will never s i iy  
around for ihore. than two years 
with any club,”  said coach J im  
Trlmblq of Hamilton Tiger-Cats 
when he sold Cookie to Sas&at-
l^cVconihe, i'Warren (8), Bes-1 ^
sent’ (8).-andzColemiuii> Score E vw
ahd- Retzer, ‘Najilerr, (9). W - - R e s i d e s ,  sdid 
Score t4-5)i LL-Newcombe (8-6)
Hrr-San Diego, Simpson, Bar- "^^®®
one, Taylor. • [assignments and gums u p ' de-
Heads wagged in sym pathy Tiger-Cats was a b it on the
W ednesday's Results 
Portland 164, Tacom a 7-6 
Salt Lake 5-5, Seattle 4-10 
San ipicgo 7. Spokane 2 
Hawaii 10 Vancouver 5 
Tlinrsday’s Schedule 
Vancouver a t Hawaii 
Portland a t  Tacoma 
Seattle a t Salt Lake 
Spokane a t San Diego
WEDNESDAY’S STARS 
Batting: Chuck Schilling, Bos 
ton Red Sox—Broke a  2-2,. tie 
with a nin-scorlng single in the 
eighth Inning of the first gam e 
and homered in the ninth of the 
final lo snap a 7-7 tie as Boston 
defeated Los Angeles Angels 7-2 
and 8-7.
Pitching: Ju an  M arlchal, Son 
Francisco Giants — Pitched a 
one • h itte r for his second 
straight shutout as the Giants 
defeated Los Angeles Dodgers
i  • •
BASEBALL L1NE8C0RES , 
Paclflo Coast League 
(F irst)
Tacom a 031 300 6— 7 7 1
Portland Oil 062 10 12.1
Duffalo. T iefenthaler (5), Da- 
vlauU (5). Byerly (6) and Hal­
le r  /B arnes, Fungc (6) and 
White.
(Second)
Thhbma 024 000 000-6 7 2
' Potdland 020 ooo 020-4 s  0 
Herbel, Goetz (8). and Hal­
le r : Revelra (3); Hughes, Nel­
son (3). H erm an (0), and 011- 
vejf., *'
(F irst)
SeUtllo 200 0 t lo % 4 T 2
Salt Lake 100 020 2 - 5  7 1
Kd% ad. WUls (7). Radet* (7) 
ana Wolfe; Hamilton. Proctor 
(6), Abernathy (6) and Edw ards 
W -^ b e rn a th y  (64). L —Kolstad 
(M ) ,,  H r - S a l t  Lako, Rutke 
(Second)
StatRu 000 501 220-10 6  0
S alt'.L ake  000 002 0 1 2 - S 12 4
PaRca and Wolfe; McDowell, 
T vriver (4hJV eaY er, (7), Proc> 
tor* (0) a ii^  E dw ards. Lhwrehce 
(0 ).-W-.4>allca- (6 -  3). l> M c -  
iO-7); H rs-S ea ttto , MaL 
mberg,* U m piaott; S*U» Lako. 
dong*; .
Spo%iito
Vancouver 001 000 202-5 7 0 "
Hawaii 101 310 40X—10 14 1 I^unibr Too . hot . to handle?
! A vagabond? Not H aym an’s 
MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS CObkle. He simply won the Big 
American League , Four scoring title in - 1959, and 
, • AB R H Pijt: again la s t year and ju st the
Cash, Detroit > . 342 81 125 .;36S other day signed five one-year
Howard, NYmk 25J 36 68;;.351 contracts with’ Argos.-'And, as 
PlersaB, Qeve. 347 58119 .343 tor as is known, he hasn’t  tried  
Mahtle^ NVork 352 93116 ;33d to bclt coach Loii Agase of Ar- 
Geniile,' Balti. ’ 304 66 100 .329 gos.
Buns—Mantle 93.
Rons batted to—M arls, New MARRIED NOW 
York, 98. J Sure he’s  tough,'Ho’s; a  block-
llitft—B. Robinson, Baltimore busting fullback,.'a hard-hitting 
130. ■ . ’ middle linebacker and clearly  a
Doubles — Kubek, New York misunderstood ‘ZO-year-old Ne- 
32. ' ; ’ gro fofl() Taentum, /P a . H O 'has
Triples—Wood, Detroit, 9.' bad a couple of businesses tha t 
lIomjB runsr-M antle and ,Mair'']®*’$ bh the]rocks.
‘ J ’Now he’s 'm a rr ie d 'a n d  [father
Stalen bases — Aparicio, Chl-t of one child,' owns a hdmd to 
cage, 35. ‘ Toronto,’ n /n e w  car and hopes
PHchtog — Ford, New York, tb get into .bustncss*-" possibly 
10-2, .905. 1 public 'relation^,"-says .the 240-
Strlkeouts—Ford 156. 11 ppund, six-.fooLtwo, Cookii;. ; -
National L eag i^  . ,  1 . H e, Is certainly one of Cana-
Clemente, Pitt.s. 371 67,1^3 .353Imayers. R e cnrpo; to* C anada in
1053 d irec t Tfronr- high * school
storm y side
In his third game in 1956 he 
fumbled and the ' mlscue cost 
Ticats tho game. He had heated 
words with Trimble who sus­
pended him  and the two nearly 
cam e to blows.
WENT TO FUNERAL
Then, in 1957, just two days 
before a playoff gam e. Cookie 
d isa p p e a r^ . On his re tu rn  just 
before the game he said he had 
been attending an aunt’s funeral 
in P ittsburgh and w as amazed 
at th^. disappearance" reports be­
cause. he had .advised general 
m anager Jake G audaur .of -the 
death in th e -fam ih r and , was 
u n d e r- th e  impression it was 
okay?to go to the funeral
"Things seem to get magni­
fied when they happen to me,!’ 
he 'dhce told Andy '(W eekend 
magazine) O’Brien.
‘‘Like the tim e I got a  rush 
orddr a t m y store and drove tp 
Toronto for the stuff on the 
morning’ of a' gam e a t Hamil­
ton.' My station wagon broke 
down on the way back* but by 
hitch-hiking and renting a cdr 
I got back in tim e for the pre 
game, w arm up. C o a c h  Jim  
'Tripible, didn’t  say anything to 
m e. but* I  was am azed .to hear 
on the radio two days la ter I that 




He helped the Ticats win the.
Grey Cup in 1957 and when he
asked for a sizable raise heP^tocrs stren^hencd  their buU- 
was turned down. T hat’s whenP®” P'cked up a  replace- 
Ticats sold him  for w hat Cookie „  in ju rra  third basem an
calls "a  lousy $5,000.”  p te v e  Broros Wednesday in  a
And that is when Trim ble and Kf. Kansas City Ath
Gaudaur said he w as a  " d u m b
athlete" though a g rea t player. The Athleucs sent th ird  base­
m an Reno -Bertoia, of Wmdspr 
Ont., and  relief p'itcher G erry 
Staley to  the Tigers for catcher- 
infielder Ozzie Virgil. K ansas 
City’s acquisition of r e l i e f  
pitcher Bill F ischer from  the 






See These Top Value
USED 
CARS
Each car ihoiuughly checked and put In top condtdon 
for your safety and driving pleasure . , . you can be 
sure of a dependable deal when you buy an A-1 us«l 
car from Arena Motors Ltd.
1952 Ford 4*Door Sedan
Has Ford factory reconditioned engine with Ford 'war­
ranty still in effect, custom radio, whitewall tires, 
scat covers, top condition from 
bumper to bumper .........................
1954 Austin A-40 Sedan
An ideal second car 




1959 Ford Sedan Delivery
A lovely desCrt gold paint, standard- transmission, An 
excellent passenger and, . r
utility vehicle ......1.........
See us for Genuine Ford Parts and tdp notch tnechantcal 
repairs. Before you head on holidays let us put your 
car in safe driving condition. .
, Open Daily (except Sunday) Till 8:00  ̂ V '
ARENA MOTORS ITD.
Your FORD, MONARtni, FALCON D ealer 







DETROIT (AP) — H o w i e  
Young, D etroit R e d  Wings’ 
tough-guy defencem an who be­
cam e a favorite w ith fans in his 
rookie year, today signed for the 
1961-62 N ational Hockey League 
season.
Young, 24, and a  native of 
Toronto, w as the second Red 
Wing to sign wtih general man- 
a p r  Jack  Adam s. Gordie Howe 
c q rte  to te rm s' la s t month for 
his ,16th NHL .campaign.
RoWnson, Clnci.' 374 88 127 [.3
99 .3321 and .since-then has'p layeA  for
P ^ n n '^ i  teve-t^amfi^i^nriila and Kltch-
W 135 .322 ener in the  (Jntarlo Rugbv Foot-
Buns—Mays, San Francisco;]ball Union, Hamilton, Saskat­
chewan and Toronto.




"••ns Hotted I"—Robin.son 95. 
flits—Pin.son 135.
» Aaron, Milwaukee 
and Mays 25.
Triples—Altmnn, Chicago, 9. 
Home runs—Robinson 82. 
fitolen bases—Wills, Los Ang- 
olc.s, 18.






















Ills two-year stint with tlie
Might Decide 
Big iFight §
MONTRteAL (CP) A'̂ cirhck 
nt the world heavyweight,'tttlo 
n  i i»«l8ht-WclI,emcrge for th f  'win- 
iiin P®*" of'the.'G corgo Ctouvalo^ob 






the Cahadion icrowijt here Aug.






Boston-- • - 
Minnc'sotii ‘ , 
W a ih ih f t^ , 
LosAngele.s 
Kahsjas City,
sRo isiAi; twit) 23' - y 4ar\- olda^aro 
*70 world. J^rt ted.^ Cl#'i)Alo,
S  ch g m ii'it 'o m  Toronto,::'is
S  the Nattobal
306 31% Boxing Ai?«o6intfon r** which-hos 
American League | to p p e d ;, Plill^^lelpltin’a ;^r ip y
«7 I Liston fri)m its listings
S  S  S  r j f f f t o  by Rihk MnBnzlne.
59 47 . 551 o u  “ AP«Oking oppbn
, ent fro m ' Monlrehi is cightji-
K§ *S  'am teV the NBA nnd ninth
4ft .M   ̂ r "  ratings of Nut F lciachcr'a
p o to W y  magakino.
44 'm  Prom oter IJildlo Qnlnn of
an ,..a t, . . t t i  11  M ontreal' says. 1 meanwhile, th a t 
25 to m atch the Aug 8
37 65 ,363 29% winner with llUeholder J lo y d
ROJBL (nrANDD^GS I (hej.mknngwai* of
















both boya claim they, ha'Vf; al- 
- .ready m ade ndvahco overturea 
"  for a  fight. . 'v'
•I Jack  (Deacon) Allen, 'Chii- 
yalo’s m anager, said Wetfitos- 




!? . '’*‘h an official of Chnipp-
If* H  Spoito. which hn^mat- 
16 131 terson under contract. ,
i  4 ^  H definitely toteitfcgfed




mojhlirttiui thii’to'’Ketown»J'<<, (Itervtow y
i n  t h e  S p a t k l i h g  D e c a n t e r  
a i i d  m a t e h m g ^ 2  o z - F l a e k
This adverlisem ent Is not published or displayed by th e  
Liquor Cqntrol Board or by the Government of British (^lumbia.
e '  ̂I
'• m ts
*1
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DAILY WANT ADS GET FASTER RESULTS AND COST LESS
















ciMMMnt Xd%cr(lwnt«M* and 
kw IX^a mt* mam b t  racarv-ad In' t 'S a  
a .»  4 a r  »l iM tatcauoa.
riMM r o  %4m
t l a d c a  t .1 l i a
• tr ia .  M a rm aa  hmkm
ft-M
UtMta ftabcc* . la  U aaaa ru ia u . C kfda 
«< KtaaX a, la  |Htf mm4. mmtmam
*< l> arttM ta« l«  a ra  tsaan a ii 
a  IM  (*l«  m  Se PM vwrd p a i ta a triM a  
IH  e aa  a ad  tw a  u m a t.  l u e  p a r w ard  luf 
iS rca , iuur a ad  ftva eeaa«cM i«a tisaaa 
a a d  Sc pel neeni fee a u  
toM fU eaa IM Biera.
n.AmtnKa  m s r t z v
Uead.ia« i-.m p m  tat 
vamictma.
I >3. laaaniM  I I , t t  par cabimB mttt
tk> ee-taacwtiea iKMjtMaa pat
c id am a  LaeP.
th r c a  cenaacettva  la tM tlo u  11.1] pM 
e tiu u u i iftdL
■niE DJULT CO CU K S 
■ a i  M . K a laa a a . » X .
11. Business Personal
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Pbolopraphy. ? 
developing, printing, and en­
larging.
P O P E S  PHOTO STODIO 
Dial PO Z -2 m  535 Bernard Ave.
T’h.-tf
21 . Property For Sale
1. Births
CHESTERE'IELD SUITES UP- 
HOISTEiRED in nylon cover­
ings. from $123.00. Kitchen 
chairs re-covered in quality | 
Naugahyde, choice of colors, 
15.00 each. One day service.' 
Phone collect HY 4-6867. tf
WE SELL AND EIXPEUTLY 
tailor draperies and tied- 
spreads. For free estimate-s and 
decorating ideas contact or 
phone Winman’s Fabric House 
Ltd.. 425 Bernard, PO 2-2092.
I f
2 1 . Property For Sale
JUST OUT OF TOWN
Attractive 1 year old buj'galow on large, neatly landscaiied 
b t. Contains iarge iivingrootn with oak IkKirs. dinuigroorn, 
bright inoitern kitchen with eating area, three tiedrcoins,
full tiasem ent. electric heat, doable glared v.indows and
attached garage with concrete drive. M L S.
F IL L  PBICE $17.20«.efl.
U.tKM) D « w u  —  B a la n c e  a t  fi**;,.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
m  BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
























DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
„  steel plate a n d  shapes. Atlas
A HAPPY OCCASION ~  T H E ,iio j; and Metals LUL, 250 Prior 
birth of your child! l u  tcU the 
g(xxi news to friends and neigh­
bors . . .  A Daily Courier Birth 
Notice. ITie ra te  for thi.s notice 
is only $1.25 and our Classified 
Staff are  as near as the tele­




A Tribute to  the Departed. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS
451 Leon, Kelowna, PO 2-3119
ffarris Flower Shop 





MONUMENT'S — REMEMBER | 
your loved ones with monu­
m ents, curbings. H. Schuman, 
455 Morrison Ave., Kelowna. 
Phone PO 2-2317. U
p r o f e s s io n a l  A L T E R A -
tions and restyling for women's 
fashions. 922 Stockwell Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3813. II
LAKESHORE BUILDING LOTS
A good level lot within 5 minutes of downtown Kelowna. 
70’ frontage with clean |>ebble beach in protected bay. 
This b t  b  reasonably priced and can be handled with 
as little as 52.000 down.
We also have a few ‘‘Braeloch" view lots still available. 
lA)cated in Okanagan Mission on paved road overlooking the 
lake. Priced frotn $1,560 with low down payments, and easy 
term s ~  access to the lake for swimming and boating.
RobH... WILSON REALTY ru.
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Eveniag.s Call;
4-4286 : 2-4838 : 2-2487: RO 6-2575
L T D .
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 DEiUNAUD AVE., KELOWNA
F-O-R R-E-N-T
2 bedrooms, livingroom, kitchen, bath, basement. $55. Im­
mediate twssession. Located close to hospital.
2 ixdroijms. llvingroo.n. kitchen, bath, part basement. On 
Abbctt Street close to beach. Can give year's  lease. $60. 
Now vacant.
Evenings Call 
It. M. Vickers 2-8742 A. K. M. Patterson 2-6154
49. Legals & Tenders
O cau tm ra t m TtuMyrwt 
O u«w ., OntMto 
YCNOKM 
SEALED TE-VireRS. U> Um
una*r««m<l " T m d t r  (ar Omsl
lUBtn BiUl4lii|— mUi t>« t»- 
t .  I  p.ia. £.O.S.T. AnIMM 
ISit. Im i s .  CuuArttctUm ti  •  
jV .H .r. Onuil .Bd M-
Ut»a su rk  a t raa»rti» . ttrttW i C#lwa- 
bla
i PUm . t|>Mmc*t.<Hu s s4  othwr
may b« .KamlnmS »« Um 
O in c  of tS . R .ftoBt] Cuoa.nicUoa 
iL u fia w r. D«|Mrtiu*M of TraaaiKirt. I J i  
;W«it KaaUnaa Stn*i. \ajieouv«r. Brtb 
US Columbia and copita obtaiiMd on 
lUpoait of s a  acco lw l rboqu . lo r IJJSO 
payabl. to tS . R M .U .r  G .ow al ot 
^Canada- PUna and aoMlficaUma wUl 
ia.ao b« on diaolay t l  tS« B ulM .rt' Es- 
Cbaiutis a t V tncouitr and Paalk toa. 
BriUaS Columbia.
r .  T. COLUN*.
S teroltry .
July J7th. IMt.
29. Articles For Sale
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. Free estim ates. Doris 





SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser- 
trapa cleaned, vacuum  eguip- 
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
FOR ALL INSIDE AND OUT- 
side painting and decorating, 
with free estim ates a t low 
prices. Phone PO 2-8324 . 3
TROOBITSCOFF-LORDING — 
Mr. and M rs. E. Lording wish 
to  announce the forthcoming 
I-* m arriage of their daughter 
j 'J  Elizabeth Ann to Nick Peter 
, 1* Troobitscoff, son of M r. and 
l i t  Mrs. P . Troobitscoff of Cal- 
gary. The wedding will take 
' i J  place Aug. 21, 1961 a t St. 
It* Timothy Anglican Church, Van- 
v »  couver. Rev. J .  Snowden of- 
ficiating. 3
U P  ■
NICK HUSCH - -  GEINERAL 
hauling, topsoil, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and lumber. Phone 
PO 5-5308. M-Th-U
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
Furniture Dept, for best buys I 
515 Bernard Ave. M Th tl






















•  Subdivision Planning
•  Development Cost Estlm atea
•  Legal Surveys
•  Sewer and W ater System s
WANNOP, IHBTLE 
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
P h . PO 2-2695 
1470 W ater St., Kelowna. B.C.
Th-S-tf
11. Business Personal
$1 ,5 0 0  DOWN -  $75.00 A MONTH
New bungalow, approximately 1100 sq. ft., with all city 
services. 14 x 18 livingroom with fireplace and oak floors, 
T / dining room, oversize bedrtwms. Full basem ent, gas 
furnace. Built about 2 years and all fenced nnd landscaped. 
Immediate posse.s.sion. FULL PRICE $13,350 WITII $1,500 
DOWN AND BALANCE AT $75.00 PER MONTH.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVENUE
Evening Phone:
PHONE PO 2-4919 
PO 2-3163
12. Personals
WILL ANY PERSON WHO 
witnessed a m an falling on the 
sidewalk in the 500 block Ber­
nard  Ave. on Friday evening, 
Ju ly  28th, please contact Mc­
Laren and l ic k ie  Insurance Ad 
justers a t  246 Lawrence Ave., or 
phone PO 2-3224. 3
WEEKEND CLEARANCE
Washing Machines from 10.95
Refrigerators from  ___ 55.95
Save $100.00 on a rci>o.s.ses.sed 
2-piece chesterfield suite. Uke
new  ........................  139,95
Coal and Wood Ranges
from ................................ 15.95
Used Power Mowers 
from - ............- ....................19.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard Avc.
Phone PO 2-2025 
Evenings Tlieo. Heuthorst 
PO 2-5357
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
AN ELDERLY LADY NEEDS 
companion housekeeper or re­
tired couple at Wotxi Lake from 
Aug. 15 through Sept. P refer 
someone with car. Write Want 
Ad Box 3359, Daily Courier.
14
COMPETENT BOOKKEEPER 
for our Vernon office. Previous 
experience essential. Phone 
PO 2-2928 Kelowna or LI 2-4040
3
KALlhUR REFLEX  120 CAM- 
era and equipment for sale. 
Worth $200, for sale a t half 
price $100. Equipm ent includes 
telephoto lens, th ree extensions, 
adapter ring, filter. Phone PO 
2-4445. Ask for E ric  Green. 6
MALE OR FEMALE KITCHEN 
help wanted for Regatta. Apply 
at Aquatic Dining Room. tf
‘p T l I V A T E T a i O O L ” T K A a iE i^ ^  
for Math. F’rcnch and Science— 
grades 10-11, also gamesmis- 
tres.s nnd Home Ec. teacher. 
Phone evenings PO 44187.
19. Accommodation 
W anted
24. Property For Rent
WANTED TO RENT — Either 
4 or 5 room house, preferably 
in Bankhead area. Phone PO 2- 
6544. 4
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
KELOWNA S E C R E T A R IA L  
School requires room and board 
and room and board in ex­
change for services by students. 
If you have accommodations 
please w rite o r phone Kelowna 
Secretarial Schol, 1491 Pandosy 
Street. PO 2-3290. 12
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . 0 . Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf 21. Property For Sale
13. Lost and Founds
LOST — LADY’S CREAM 
color White Stag jacket, n ea r 
lake front, finder please phone 
PO 2-2114. 3
THE K E L O W N A  WAGON 
W heelers’ Square Dance Club 
are  holding a  dance on Friday, 
August 11 a t Shops Capri park­
ing lot, Vernon Rd. a t  9 p.m . a t 
$1.50 p e r couple. Tjiis is an  open 
a ir dance. M.C. is Dawn D ra­
per of Victoria. In case of rain 
-  the dance will bc held a t  the 
'B adm in ton  Hall, R ichter £1. 
IV ’ North. All dancers welcome.
1-2-3-7-8-9
15. Houses For Rent
2 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent on Radant Road. Posses­
sion Sept. 1. Phone PO 4-4490,
FOR RENT — PART OF Du­
plex with 2 bedrooms a t 2160 
Long St. $70 a  month, available 
first of month. See M r. Manson 
a t Gaddes Real E state. 12
GLENVIEW HEIGHTS, BEAU 
tifully furnished 4-room duplex 




1 *  _____________________
i r ;
BACHELOR SUITE. LIVING- 
room, bedroom, bath and 
kitchenette. Separate entrance. 
Close to hospital. Immediate 










R. van’t  Hoff 
1477 St. Paul St., Kelowna 
F R E E  nudlomqtric tests 
B atteries - Mold.* -  R epairs 
PO 24942.
I ''MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
Ai;.KIK» VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local — Long Distance Hauling 
Commet-clal ~  Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 2-2928
'■Jenkins C artag e  Ltd.
■ Agents fo r
’Noclh A m erican Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long DUtanco Moving 
••We G uarantee SallsfacUon" 
1658 W A tl^R  ST.
PA IN Tm G  s u p r U e s
,|(’a ;T1rea|g*W a F«r ',AJ|I , 
, ,  iW$iPrONC NEEI^I /I t ' .....
n ’"; #:'0apcq Patela
, P a t n t S ',
'V;:
BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
ren t on Abbott Street, suitable 
for couple. $60. P . Shellcnburg 
Ltd. tf
16. Apts. For Rent
ROOM SELF - CONTAINED 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 
1451 Ellis St. $50 p er month 
Glengarry Investments Ltd. 
1487 Pandosy St., phone P 0  2 
5333. tf
FURNISHED 3 ROOM BASE- 
m ent suite with bath, private 
entrance, close In, no children 
Phone PO 2-2301. tf
B E R N A R D L O D G E ,R O O M S  
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — Oil 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl'
LARGE APARTMENT, ground 
floor, very central. Available 
Sept. I . Phone PO24250.
3 ROOM BASEMENT A part­
m ent, partly furnished. Phone 
PO 24655. 8
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE 
784 Elliott Avenue. Phone PO 
2-7435. tt
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING room for lady or 
gentleman, l^ a rd  o])tional. 445 
Buckland A w . Phone PO 2- 
3314.
FOR RENT BY DAY, WEEK 
or montli, completely furnished 
housekeeping room. 844 Leon 
Avc. Phone PO 2-2463. 6
SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE- 
keeplng room, $28. Suit elder­
ly  lady. I4II R ichter St. or 
Phone PO a-2807, 6
CLEAN H O U S E K E E P I N G  
room M 5 .1032 Leon Ave. Phone
I f
4  BIks. To Safeway 
$ 2000  Down 
$7950  Full Price
7 room semi bungalow with 
garage and workshop. House 
is very clean and in a splen­
did location. See it and try  
your offer. M.L.S.
^ J N V X S T M r y H i a  I T D . ^
1487 Pandosy St. P02-5333 
Evening Phones 
Charlie Hili PO 2-4960 
or PO 2-4975
WHY NOT HAVE "n iE  DAILY 
Courier delivered to your home 
regularly each afternoon by h 
reliable carrier boy? Just 30 
cents per week. Phone the Cir­
culation Departm ent, PO 24445 




HYDROCOPTER — NEW Boat 
traverses w ater, ice, swamps. 
Valuable dealerships available. 
Aqua Ice Vehicles, 40 Paralia- 
ment St., Toronto, Ontario.
MOTEL PROPERTY FOR 
sale. 8 modern units plus 
room bungalow. One acre, 
landscaped with black top 
drive-ways. Phone PO 2-8336, 
Plaza Motel. tf
26. M ortgages, Loans
FOR SALE BY OWNER — 
Ranch style bungalow, close to 
lake on South Side. Contains 3 
large bedrooms, 28 ft. living- 
room, fireplace, cabinet kitchen, 
double plumbing, G.E. forced 
air oil furnace, oak floors, 
double glazed windows, carport, 
landscaped lot. Price $16,800, 
I NHA m ortgage. Evenings 




C a n a d a  Life 
M o r t g a g e  D e p t .
Long Term and 
Easy Monthly Paym ents
PHONE PO 2-2127 
361 Bernard Ave.
USED SILVERTONE 24” TV 
and record player, 2 years old 
as new $ 2 ^ ; B eatty wringer 
washer 535; Coldspot refrig 
erator, very nice condition $80; 
wood and coal range $29. B arr 
& Anderson.
PEACHES AND APRICOTS 
for sale. Apply E . Zdralck, Casa 
Loma Orchards, 1 mile south 
of bridge.
FIELD TOMATOES FOR SALE 
6c per pound. Phone PO 24237
CORN FOR D E E P  FREEZERS, 
now ready for sale. 50c a dozen 
Phone PO 2-6845. Th. 3-9
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potatoes 
$3.00 per hundred, delivered 
Phone PO 5-5848.
32. W anted To Buy
40. Pets & Livestock
VOTICK TO rwF.OITOKS 
lU BR IK T MARV G\\1E:.NDEU.\E SPEL. 
CHE.V. known » . HAR.
RIET MARV GW ENDEUAE SPEL. 
CHAN. o<h.r«M known . .  HARRIET 
MARV GRXNDEUNE VACTW, for- 
merlv ol Ih* City ol K .lo n n ., 
Province of Brltiih Coliunbt*. IM'
NOTICE I* b«rcbv *lv«o tk . t  Cr«dl 
Io n  .n d  o lh .t .  k.vlni( cU lm .
Ih . K . t . l .  of th . atw v. dM «.M d * r .  
htrebv rw|ulr«d to . .n d  |»rllcuU r« 
th.r*<>| to Ih . Adnvlal.tr.tor a .m td  
hrr«und»r at 1170 Wat«r S trw l. K.l- 
own*. BrltlUi Columbia, oa nr bafor* 
th . l i t  day of Seotombcr. JMI. a f ttr  
which d a l .  th* Adm lnlitrator will <11». 
trlbn t. th* hiatal, am oof th* p a r t ln  
*ntiU*d th .rcfo  having r ta a rd  onl» to 
tha cla im , of which h .  th ta  h a i no tlc , 
K .llh A. M enilei, 
Admlnlatrator. 
by FUlmor* Mullln* Gllhooty Ik B«alnto 
HI. Solicitor*.
TINY TOY POMERANIAN 
puppies, registered. Sunnyvale 
Kennels, RR No. 4, Vernon. 
Phone Linden 2-2529. 6
N O n rE  TO CREDITORS 
ANDREW VAClIIW. ntb.rwlaa known a* 
ANDREW VAQW form trly  ot Ih* 
Cllv of Ktlowna, Provlnc* of Brltlah 
I'nhimbla. D tccaicd.
NOTICE 1. h*r«by nlv*n that Credi­
tor* and other* havlod claim* a ta ln tt 
th* R * ttl . of th* abov* dcc«a.*d ar« 
h«r*br required to **nd particular* 
Iharaof to th* Admlnt*trator named 
hereunder t t  1470 W ater Str*«t. Ktl 
ovcna. Brltlah Colombia, on or bcfor* 
thc U t day of Scptam btr. IM l. after 
vrhlch date th* admlnlatrator will dl*- 
trlbnt* th* E ttat*  am ons th* parti** 
cnUtled thereto havinx re ta rd  only to 
thc eU lm i of which h« then haa notice. 
K .lth A. Menzle*. 
Admlnlatrator. 
by FUlmor* MnUln* Ollhoely & Boalnto 
His SoUcltora-
FOR SALE, 2 MONTH OLD 
purebred Chihuahua pups. Ap­
ply 844 Leon Ave. 6
42. Autos For Sale
1958 BUICK CENTURY — All 
power accessories (brakes, 
steering, windows and seat). 
Radio. Excellent condition, low 
mileage, will trade. Phone days 
PO 2-2004, nights PO 2-3396.
4
1958 DODGE REGENT 4-DOOR 
Sedan — One owner, low m ile­
age premium car, fully equip­
ped. Full price $1,395. Merc-yn 
Motors Ltd. 4
N O nC E TO CREDITORS 
EVELYN ANN KILSBV, formerly el 
th* City of Kelowna. Provlnc* of 
Rrltlah Columbia. Dcctaaed.
NOTICE I* hereby flven that Credl' 
tor* nnd other* h av ln t claim * axalnat 
Ihe Eatate of the abov* deceased are 
hercbv required to send particulars 
thereof to the Administrator named 
hereunder a t 1470 W ater Steel, Kelowna 
British Columbia, on o r Iscfora t b s . 1st 
d a r  of Seotember. IM l, a lte r  which 
date the Administrator will dlstribvite 
the E sta te  am ont the parties enUUed 
thereto hav in t re ta rd  onlv to  the claim* 
of which h* then, ha* ivotlce.
Keith A. M eniles.
Administrator, 






1953 FORD PICKUP — RADIO, 
signal lights. Full price $495.00. 
Mervyn Motors Ltd. Phone 
PO 24207. 4
1960 HONDA MOTOR Scooter 
— Here’s real cheap trapspor 
tation. Full price $175. M ervyn 
Motors Ltd.
NOTICE TO CRFniTORS 
ISABEL VIOLET KILSBV. formerly of 
the Clt,v of Kelowna. Province el 
British Colnmbla. D ec e a s^ .
NOTICE is herehv ylven' that Credi­
tors and others h a tin f  claims aaalnst 
Ihe E state  of the atxive deceased are 
hereby required to send particular* 
thereof to  the Administrator named 
hereunder at 1470 W a te r , Streqt, Kel­
owna. British Columbia, on o r hefdre' 
the 1st day of Seotember. 1961. after 
which date the Admlnlatrator will dl*- 
tribute the Estate am on( the parties 
entitled th e re to . havlnT rexard only fo
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent made. Atlas 
Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th tf
1956 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
— Red leatherette seats. Full 
price $850. Mervyn Motors Ltd.
4
4 the claim s of which he then  has notice. 
Keith A. Mcnzies, 
Administrator, 
by Fillmore Mullins Gllhooly k  Bealrsto 
HI* Solicitors.
1960 AUSTIN HEALEY 3000 — 
3 litre wire wheels, white with 
black interior, radio. Phone 
PO 2-6254 . 8
34. Help W anted Male
SPEER ST. — REDUCED FOR 
quick sale on tills comfortable 
2 bedroom home. Lovely living- 
room with fireplace, cheerful 
kitchen with eating area, gas 
furnace, modern bathroom, 
garage. Full price $11 ,.550 with 
only $2,550 down. Okanagan 
Realty, 551 B ernard Ave., phone 
PO 2-5544. 5
FOR SALE BY OWNER 2- 
year old 2-bedroom home. New­
ly decorated, large lot, full 
basem ent with 3rd bedroom. 
Gas furnace, low taxes, 1 block 
south of Sh0p.q Capri. 1930 Pa.s- 
nak Road. Phone PO 2-8010. 0
$1,500 DOWN —' PRICE RE­
DUCED on this 3 bedroom 
home, do se  to the hospital, 
range incltidtxl. Must go (or 
quick sale a t $8,000. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd. Phone PO 2-5544.
4
MORTGAGE MONEY
Available for residential or 
commercial loans in all 
areas. P rivate capital. Fast 
confidential service. Existing 
mortgages purchased.
^ i n v i s t m t / n t s  l t d . /





to place ns fir.st m ortgage on 
a Dairy Farm  valued nt 
$100,000. Repaym ent In 5 
years a t 8%.
Okanagan Realty Ltil.
551 Bernard PO 2-5544
5
MalQ 
34. Help W anted,
27* Resorts and 
Vacations
NICE LAKESHORE HOME, 
safe, nandy bench, shade trees, 
stone fireplace, 2 or 3 bedrooms. 
$18,000. T erm s. 030 M anhattan 
Drive. Phono RO 2-6140 nfter 
3:00 p.m . tf
BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX IN 
Glenview Heights, 2 years old, 
owner leaving for California. 
Phone 2-6608.
The. TluirB, Sat tf
4 ROOM SEM I BUNGALOW IN 
Bankhead, quiet street, lovely 
view, ex tra  lot.. 1480 Lawrence 
Ave. Phono PO 2-7386. tf
2 AND 3 ACRE i jy i ’S. KNOX 
Mountain. Lots of room to build. 
Ideal for chlltlren. PO 2-3021 
after 6 p.m . tf
b e a u t i f u l  v i e w  w t  f o r
SALE, Glenview Heights. Cosh 
or term s. Phone PO 2-6608.
Tues, Thurs, Sat. tf
PLAZA
MOTEL
Corner Abbott and West -




29* Articles For Sale
18* Rmmi and Board
MOIBORDkN AVE. ROOM 
and board in private Jtome for 
W t e j t e e d  g e ^ m a i i .  W w o e  1 * 0
BUILDING LOT ON AMDR031 
Subdivision, 120’ x 140’, Very 
reasonable. Phone PO  2-6254. 4
A VERY GOOD CO FFEE SHOR 
butlncsn for sale in good locn- 
Uon. Phone PO  541124. 3
16” HOT AIR FURNACE, OIL 
burner, controls. 2 45-gnl tanks 
nnd stands. Annex heater na 
new. 1834 Glcnmore Drive 
PO 2-2142.
APRICOTS AND RONEY FOR 
sale. M. L. Kuipers,. Barnaby 
Rd., Okanagan Mission, P O i  
4649,
NUMBER 1 BLACK MOUN- 
tnin early  potatoes for sale 
Gunrnnteixi. Phono PO 24500.
EXCEirriONAU.Y NICE fum- 
i i jf  home. Owner selling. Phone 
P02-4|WSi «
CAN AD IAN EXPANDING CO M PA N Y  
REQUIRES GENTLEMEN 
TO SET UP SALES ORGANIZATION
Wo arc looking for an enthusiastic and top notch salesm an 
with organization ability for our expanding all Canadian 
company. All training will be given by us for the sales force 
which subsequently will bc formed. No capital is Involved 
and this cotild be a part lime or full time position. Excellent 
income bracket with future. Age is no barrier.
A prestige product with government approval only Is 
Involved. The territo ry  will consist of thc whole Okanagan 
nnd Kootenay districts.
Men with business administration nnd selling experience 
should only apply for this [XisiUon. Opening for sales staff 
available for men and women. PHONE PO 2-5242, LOCAL 
388 for appointments between 7 and 9:00 p.m.
T E N n K R
One (1) Ofily Ulilitjr F tn e l 
■nd
One (1) onlv Fetir Door P*nel 
Specification* for the above m*y be 
obtained front the E nrineerin f Depart­
ment. n tv  Hall. 143J W ater greet. Kel- 
'o«ma. B.C.
CloUnx date is 12 o'cloek noon Thnr*- 










42. Autos For Sale P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
ATTENTIONI 
Boys -  G irls
Good hustling boys ond girls 
cnn earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes nnd bonuses by soiling 
Tlio Dally Courier in down­
town Kelownn. Call n i Tho 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent nnd nsU for Peter 
Munoz, or phono anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
1959 FULLY AUTOMATIC 4- 
door hardtop Pontiac in new] 
condition. Will .sell reasonable. 
Phone PO 2-3389. 3l
1951 PLYMOUTH STATION 
wagon. Good condition. Phone 
PO 4-4408. 3 1
1941 OLDSMOBILE. GOOD| 
motor and body. $125.00 cash. 
Phono PO 2-2515. 4|
36 X 10’ SCOTIA M O B I L E  
liomc, good condition, yellow 
nnd grey. Lakevlew Motel. Cl
WANTED RE’n R E D  COUPLE 
to cnrctnko reso rt for winter 
months. Close in. Apply Want 
Ad Box 3272 Daily Courier.
12
KELOWNA STORE RECJUIRES 
furniture nnd npplinnco sales- 
mnn. MSA and pension plan 
ticncfits. W rite Box 3314, Kel­
owna Daily Courier, stating 
qualifications and experience. ’J
LUMBER GRADER PR EFER  
nbly with ticket for KD drc.s.scd 
and rougli spruce boards to 
WPA grading ru les. Largo mill 
Perm anent em ploym ent. Apply 
Box 878, P rince George, B.Q.
MALE OR FEM A LE CONCEV 
slon help w anted for Regatta 
Apply a t  Aquatic Dining Room
OLD NEWSPAPERS k'OU 
sate , apply Circulation D epart­
m ent, Daily* Ciaui-lor. tl
..





LI 2 - 4 4 7 4
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to  have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to  j ’our home . 
Regularly each afternoon 
pleaso phone:
KELOWNA __________  2-4445
OK. M ISSIO N ________ 2-4445
RUTLAND  ................   2-4445
EAST ECELOWNA , . .  .2.4445 
WESTBANK SO 8^5574 
PEACIHAND 7-2235
W IN F IE L D  L I 8-3317
RO 6-2224
VERNON  Linden 2-7410
O YAM A Liberty 8-3756
ENDERBY TEnnj-son 8-7386 
ARMSTRONG . Lincoln 6-2786
CLASSIFIED INDEX





«. Card ol Thanks 
7. Funeral Homes
I. Cominx Events
10. Professional sc rr lec s
I I . Business PersoaaJ 
17. Personals
13. Lost and Fonnd
15.Jlons** For Bent
16. Apt*. For Rent
17. Rooms For Kent
II. Room and Board
13. Accommodation Wanted 
21. Property For Kal*
27. Property Wanted 
71. Properly Excbanxed 
74. Property F or Rent 
S3. Busmeai Opportunities 
78. M ortO f** and boane 
77. Resorts and VacaUona 
71. Article* For Gale
30. Article* For Rent
31. Article* Exchanxed 
37. Wanted To Buy 
s i  Help Wanted. Msl*
13. Help Wanted, Femal*
30. Teacher* Wanted
37. Sctiool* aiid , Vooatlona 
30. Employment Wanted 
40. P i ts  and Uveetock 
47. Autoa For Hale
43. Ant6 Service and Aeeaiaoriaa




40. lex a la  and Teadar*
M. Notices 
U . kllacellaneens
44. Trucks & Trailers
CALL IN AND INSPECT OUR 
largo ficlectlon of mobiio homes 
and travel trailers, used from 
$800.00 uff, new from $7,500.00 
down. Good term s nnd bank in­
terest nvftilnble. Sco us for 
liAuling, parts nnd service. 
Lnknire Trailer Sales Ltd.,} 
066 Westminuter Avc, W.,- Pen­
ticton, B.C. Phone HY 241100, | 
evenings: HY 2-7116 o r 2-7123.
til
KELOWNA 
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PEN CIL,
FOR HALF-SIZES
Cool, quick, Easy-Sew biouses 
proportioned to fit, styled to 
flatter you who w ear half sizes. 
Whip up a wardrobe of all three.
Printed P attern  9281i Half 
Sizes 14%, 16%, 18%, 20%, 22%, 
24%. Size 16% top style 1% 
yards 35-inch; middle 1%; low­
er 1% yards.
Send Fifty Cents (50t,) in 
coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern. P lease 
print plainly Size, Nam e, Ad­
dress. Style Number.
Send your order to  M arian 
M artin, care of The Daily 
Courier, P attern  Dept., 60 F ron t 
St. W,, Toronto, Ont.
100 Fashion Finds—thc best, 
newest, m ost beautiful Printed 
P atterns for Sum m er, 1961. See 
them  all in our new Color 






to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form aiid m^i! it 'to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT A D  DEPT.,
INK WILL BLOT
45. Insurance, Finance
f in a n c in g  a  CAR? BEFO RE 
you buy, nak im ohout our low 
cost Finoncing Service with I 
complete insurance coverage. I 
Carruthcrs nnd Mciklo L td ., 3041 
B ernard Avo., Kelownn.'
to , 15 







3 D a j i  0 Day* 
1.13 1.80
1J50 3.40
tJ n  8 .0 0
4 6 . Boats; A ccess. NAME
FULLY EQUIPPED 12 bT.j 
boat and trailer' with 12 h.p. 
motor. Full 'pried Only $273.1 
Phone r O M 523. ,
AbDRES&
*
THI OLD HOMI TOWN By Stanley
• J l l S T A S  I  T H O U ^ W r -  
M B P 1 C K B O  U P  S O ^ p -  
T B K H i T S S  P f i ? O M m A r  
C H m  » < X K I N &  CHAIHf.
j > O C — U K i r  I  A L W A Y S  
& A » P  —  B V K  W T M / A U S  
A B O U T  A  « O C K / / 4  
C H A I R !  I S  
C O M T A S I O U S -
POWER ISSUE: KfXOWNA DAILY COUKIEI, TUURS.. AUG. S. IM l rA G E  11





VIC1X3RIA (CP>—Federal «p-’bc Invested In the province. 
proval of exrwrt of su rp lus, He said if the clause m eans 
power apt>arentiy is British Co-1 B.C. has complete and final say gj/* 
iumbia’s price for agreem ent to joa flownitreanr iH-nefits, it i s i ^  
ratify the international treaty  on contrary to tho treaty. | j
But if it m eans Die provincial j "
w e  O t x *  IS W I>  C H A lf i?  F I N A L L V  
G O i r  P e C B A M C R A B B e  D O W / 4
e - 3
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
iColuntbia River hydro-electric 
development.
This seemed evident Tuesday 
in the report of the B.C. energy 
j board, which after a six-months 
i study of Columbia and Peace 
■ River hydro development pro- 
I poeals said that, developed p u ^  
.iicly. the Peace can provide 
I ixnver to B.C. load centres as 
'cheaply as the Columbia, 
i The txiard said both projects,
I which by 1983 would involve a 
[total capital outlay of some 
$2,000,000,000 could proceed si­
multaneously if thc federal gov­
ernm ent perm its exijort of sur­
plus jx)wer — particularly  the 
Columbia River downstream- 
bcncfit power—on a recoverable 
basis.
It jumped clearly into the fed- 
eral-t>rovlnclal hassle over 
Columbia project by 
thc province that:
government now has made up 
its mind and is ready to s ta r t  
negotiations with the U nit id  
Statcvs on dowiustream Imnefits, 
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s m w r n o
AROMA
ftOOK
c t i i m
■i
A LlftBOAT lAUJCWlD IN 1833 
IS pRiSlfAdD IN South ShiekJitiviljrd. 
AS fl MBntOWAl TO ITS FTATOf HAVING 
R£SCU£0 MORt THAR 1000 RfRSOtS
111
m
LOMDON (Reuters) — P rim e  
Minister Macmillan said today 
tha t  Brita in  would "willingly 
and wholeheartedly’* associate 
the;itself  with tho concept of a con- 
advisingTedera tion  or commonwealth of 
Europe.
’’Control over the distX),sition! The r  i m e minister was 
of downstream jrower benefits | loudly cheered by hi.s Conserva-
should be vested in the province 
before ratification.”
This advice, coupled with P re­
mier Bennett’.s move in thc leg­
islature Tuesday to take over 
the privately-owned B.C. Elec­
tric Company as a Crown cor­
poration and give the new com­
pany the responsibility for the 
Peace development, was inter­
preted as an ultim atum  to Ot­
tawa.
^VAIICH A BE(3GAJ7 NAMED 
t)0 (?  SMITH BEQUEATHED TO , 
Thc Owrdi cf la»6«th,EnqtevL WITH 
THE STIMJIATIOM THAT IT CAffE 
FOR HIS DOO Af BR SMimS DEATH 
700R/BRmSTHeaWRCRR 
mfTAL OfSAOSiOOO A Y£AR- 
/r/STH£SlTPOPTHFlOM>ONaxmr mi moQijmeRs or
THE LONDON COUNTY COUNCIL
Justice Mlnl.ster Fulton, one 
of thc chief federal negotiators 
of the Columbia treaty , said in 
Kamloops he does not fully un­
derstand the section of the re ­
port mentioning thc control of 
the downstream benefits should
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01061* K in g  Ff*ture.-f Syn<1iciltf, Inc.* WorM r ic h U  ret<frv#'d.
“Ycai KNOW I  never carry more cash than 1 can 
afford to lose I”
DAILY CROSSWORD
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42. North Pole 
explorer
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tlve supixiiters as he sat down 
after issuing the opening state­
ment in a two - day House of 
Commons debate on Britain’s 
plan to  seek membershlo in the 
six - nation Eurot>ean Common 
M arket.
On the effects British m em ­
bership in the trade group might 
have on the British Common­
wealth, Macmillan smid that 
Britain in i.solation from Eurojje 
would be "of little value to our 
Commonwcallh partners and I 
think thc Commonwealth under­
stands it."
He said it is wrong to regard  
"our Commonwealth and our 










By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record - Holder In Mast­
ers' Individual Championship 
Play)
South dealer.
N e ith e r  s id e  v u ln e ra b le .
NOBXB
4 Q 9 5
V J 1 0 9
♦  A Q 4  
« A J 7 2
VTEST EAST?
^ A 1 0 8 3  A K J 6
¥ 8 5 4  9 6 3
♦  92 ♦ J w r e
♦  QDOS AbKlOSft
SOUTH
4 7 4 2
9 A K Q 7 2
♦  K 8 5 3  
♦kS
The bidding:
BouUi 'Weat K orth  E aa t 
1 9  Pajsa 2 N T  Pass 
3 9  P ass 4 9
Opening lead—three of clubs. 
When you a re  missihg six 
cards of a given suit, they will 
be divided 3-3, 36% of the tim e; 
4-2, 48':o; 5-1, SV/c; 6-0, 1%.
When there are five cards of 
a suit missing, they will bc di­
vided 3-2, 68% of the tim e; 4-1, 
28':;'; 5-0. 4%.
Mernorizing this table of pro­
babilities is not really a m at­
ter of life and death, but any­
one not fam iliar with these 
figures in a general way is 
working under a handicap.
Let’s sec how these statistics 
are applied to the accompany­
ing hand. Suppose you are  de­
clarer in four hearts and West
you can take five trump tricks 
three diamonds and a club.
This brings you to only nine 
tricks, but there is a chance of 
winning a tenth if the dia­
monds are divided 3-3. How­
ever, this gives you only a 37% 
chance of making thc contract, 
which is not exactly a healthy 
prospect to look forward to.
There is a different way of 
viewing t h e  play, though, 
which offers a far greater 
chance of success. It depends 
largely upon the trumps being 
divided 3-2, which is some­
thing that occurs 68:i of thc 
time.
The proper way to play the 
hand is to win the club and 
ruff a club. Then cash thc ace 
of hearts  and lead a h eart to 
the ten. When both defenders 
follow suit, you know th a t the 
trum ps are divided 3-2.
Ruff another club, enter 
dum m y with a diamond, and 
ruff dum m y’s last ciub with 
your la s t trum p. Cross to  dum­
my with a diamond and ex­
trac t West’s remaining heart 
with the jack. This sequence 
of plays brings you to nine 
tricks, and the king of d ia ­
monds provides you with num­
ber ten.
The over-ali effect of thesr 
piays is that you make six 
trum p tricks instead of five. 
The suggested method of play 
m akes you about a 2-to-l fav­
orite to make the hand, while 
if you draw trum ps immediate­
ly and  rely upon a 3-3 diamond 
















leads a club. It is obvious that to 1 against you.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
This day’s influences indi­
cate the possibility of “ touchi­
ness” on the part ot some, 
especially during the P.M, Bc 
kind and understanding, there­
fore, and bo cspecialiy tactful 
with elders a n d  superiors. 
Good influences favor travel 
and communications gcneraiiy,
FOR TIIE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
even though your job nnd fi­
nancial prospects for the year 
ahead are  excellent, it would 
not bc advisable to indulge in 
extravagance or engage in 
speculative ventures, especial­
ly during October nnd Novem­
ber. Instead, try  to consolidate
nny gains you make (nnd thcy 
should be noteworthy between 
now and early  Octobert for 
the .lake of future security.
Personal m atters will also
be well-aspectcd most of the 
year, nnd you .should derive 
great happiness from your re ­
lationships with others. Ro­
m ance will bc under especially 
generous Influences late this
month, also in October and
December, nnd travel is indi­
cated throughout this month. 
E arly  1962 will bo an excellent 
period in which to try out ori­
ginal ideas nnd to expand bus­
iness operations generally.
A child born on thi.s day will 
bo competent nnd extrem ely 
conscientious and will nkso
have a great love of travel.
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FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
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FACE U KELOIVNA DAILY COEmilB, TODBS., AUG. S. Ittt
i
r / .
VEGETABLE RICER — pressed 
steel m asher, nickel plated. 
Handles and fram e 
enam elled firiLsh. Each . .
WHTEWALL INDOOR-OUTDOOR 
THERMOMETER — Scale 60“ b e  
low—120* above. Enamelled m etal 
back. 7” recessed 
tube. Each ......................... - 5 f l
MIXING BOWL SET — Pclyethey- 
lene. 3 generous sizes, 4 quart, 
2',2 quart, I ' j  quart. A ssorted ' 
colors. P late scraper 0 7 $
included. Complete ..............^  |
BONE a i lN A  CUPS AND SAU 
CERS — from  England. 12 lovely 
floral patterns to  choose 
from. E ach  .................... 97$
<jLOTIlES BASKET — Polyetli>-- 
Icne. Webbed sides, solid bottom. 
Soli rim edge. Size 24%” x  17Vi” x 
deep. Assorted 070
colors. Each ............ ..........d  f
PLASTIC PAIL AND SPONGE —
10 qt.- Grease-resistant, frcez- 
proof, boil-proof pail. With H 7 «  
celluiosse sponge. Complete q f  I
VACHT MOP — tilKhly absorbent S t r i  OF DlSlICLOItlS — 5 heavy 
cotton head. F ast drying, Galva- kmt, long wearing cotton, Alnrnt 
cized wire found. Colored l | 7 0  colors.




quilted oven m itts
B.ASTEK AND OVE.N
graduated nylon tutn: for 
roasting. P air A *y il
» X i i ” MIRROR — with strong 
fram e, Well silvered. Makes good 
shaving or utility Q 7 ^
Each
CUTLERY TRAY -  unbreakabla
“ c u s h i o u - s o f t ”  plastic. Big com- 
partntent for knives.








DURA-FLEX IRONING SET — NOVELTY SALT AND PEPPER S
copper milk cans, removableironing pad and scorch-resistant 
silicone cover. Arjuslable draw ­
string erlge. Q 7 $
Complete ............................. - - v i
U e m o v a b l e tops. Complete with 
stand. Set  ........... .. 970
GLASS TU8IBLERS — sparkling 
glass in 8 oz. size. 8 glasses at 
one low price.
8 for ............................... 97
RECIPE BOX — durable plastic. 
With index for ease or recipm
p  filing, As.sorted 
colors. Each . . 97'
GLASS ROLLING PIN — for
pastry  making. Bakelite cap at 
one end. 13” long.
Each .............................. . 970
CARVING AND CU rilN G  BOARD
— molded plastic. Water-proof. 
Six rubt-resistant aluminum A 7 $  
spikes ”  ■Each
IIERCOLITE TUMBLERS -  8 oz.
Molded of crystal plastic. Won’t  
chip, break, crack under the most 
rugged use. 0 7 0
6 for ....................................... 5 1 1
Lustro Ware WATER PITCHER —
Polythene—2% quart. Guaranteed 
for one year in norm al use. 0 7 0  
Assorted colors. E a c h  5 1 1
COVERED ALUMINUM S.VUCE-
PAN — 2 pint size. Quick heating. 
Rustproof . . . seam less. 0 7 $  
Hang up handle. E a c h  511
PRO-TEX STOVE MATS — steel 
top with asbestos backing. A.ssort- 
ed colors and patterns. 0 " f C
18” X 20” size. Each ..........5 1 1
OBLONG SERVING TRAY — 16 ’
X 20” roll rim  edge. M etal with 
floral design. Colorful and 0 7 0  
practical. Each __________ 9  I
II)
ALUMINUM COOKIE SHEET
size 16” X 11” . Seamless 
construction. % rim . Each . 97'
TOWEL ARMS — molded of Dow 
Styron. Rust proof. Complete with 
screws, and apron 0 7 0
hook. Each ...........................5r i
HANDIRACK — convenient for 
use in kitchen, clothes closet 
laundry o r garage. Sturdy A f d  
plastic. E a c h ......................... 9 7
3 PC. PLASTIC DINNERWARE —
you get 1-9%” dinner plate and 1 
cup and saucer. Q 7 $
Assorted colors. 3 pcs 511
PLASTIC, DRESS HANGERS —
strongly m ade. Rustproof. "Jew el 
Tone” colors of pink, blue, i% " lp
DELUXE ROUND DISIIPAN —
15” diam eter—sy*” deep. Poly- 
theylcne. Wondersoft finish. Round 
edges. With cotton dishcloth. As­
sorted colors.
Complete
and green. Set of 3
UTILITY AND BREAD BOX —
Polyetheylene. Air-seal cover can 
be used as serving tray . Assorted 
colors. Size 10” x 5” x SVq” . | | 7 C
Each ...........................   5 |f
BROILER AND GRILL — for
' ■""''t steaks, fish, bacon, etc.
Can also be used as
toa.,.bi. Set
COCO MAT — F irm ly  m ade of 
India fibre. Strongly bound F or 
indoor use or outside 
m at. Each
ALUMINUM SAUCEPAN SET — FLOUR SIFTER — one cup size, 
quick-heating. Rust proof, scam- Chrome-nickel plated . . . easy to 
less. Hang-up handles. 0 7 ^  shaped Q 7 ^
Set of 2 handle. Each
FLOWER POT SETS — l$tyrollte. 
M ottled finish. Unbreakable. Not 
affected by m oisture. Assorted 
colors. 5" size. | | 7 0
Set of 3 ^  *
EGG BEATER -  ideal for light, 
fluffy desserts and omelettes. 
Stainless steel Q 7 0
beaters, Each
I|)KI’1VDLUE ROASTER — ovel METAL INSIDE CLOTHES LINE
4 lb. fowl or 7 lb. — 30 foot quality durable white 
I'Musl. Snug fitting A 7 0  line. Screws and
c^ver. Each  ................... hooks included. Each
DONUT MAKER — holds 24 do- 
nut.H a t ono filling. Colorful A*ff)
plastic  body. Each
ALUMINUM READY-MIX ANGEL CLOTHES LINE PULLEY —
FOOD PAN — Stays bright with aluminum, ball bearing, frec-run-
littlc care. Absorbs m axi- A*!Vd ning, silent action. 9 7 ^
mum heat evenly. Each Size 6% ". Each
m
3%” X 2 '/4". Set of 2
' FRY PAN ■— pure aluminum.
S0 Tllli2i LINK - six strands of "Hu.stproof, seam less. Hang-up 19 soft steel wire. HcovUy handle. Quick even heat for faster 
g llvanizcd. SO ft .colls. ||« |«  meals, 7” d iam eter.
'100 ft. —  .................... i f f  E ach  ___________ _____ 97'
SQUARE DISIIPAN — Polycthy- 
GALVANIZED PAIL — Icakpnrof, lone. 14% x 1‘2%—0” deep. Un-
rustproof. Hot dljipcd galvanized breakable, bollproof. With Hnndy
w are. Bail handle. 12 
q u a rt size. Each 97' Andy pot cleaner. Asstd. colors. Complete  .............. 97'
HOUSEHOLD BROOM — S string 
broom corn. Lacquered handle. 
For general use In 
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TWIN LOAF I'A.NS — cook and 
store. Aluminum-senl. Tight pins- BLUE-ENA ROAST PAN — for 
tic cover. Holds 1 lb, cake or open roasting, broiling, 'bak ing ,
m eat lonf. Size 7%” x A 7 0  enam elled. A 7 0. .5 f l  Integral handle. E ach  . . . .5 f l
4
